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OtherPowers
Over

CzechIssue
Britain, FranceUrge
PeacefulSettlement
Of Difficulty

LONDON, May 7 (AP- )-
Britain and Franco edged in
to Adolf Hitler's "family" af
fair" with Czechoslovkia to-

day in the shadow of the
feastof the bargainingdicta
tors in Rome.

Concessions Suggested
Diplomats of the two nations

urged peaceful meanson Germany
and concessions up to the limit o(
'Czechoslovakia to solve the latter
republic's minority problem.

In Praha,the British and French
ministers Informed Dr. Kamll
Krofta, Czechoslovak foreign min-
ister, of the points of view of their
respective governments.

In Berlin, British Ambassador
Sir Neville Hendersoncalled on Dr.
Ernst Wocrraann, undersecretary
of state, to Inform him of the ac-

tion the diplomats took In Praluw
But Britain and Franco were not

In a warning mood today.
Thev were not surprised at re

ports from Home that Premier
Benito Mussolini of Italy had prom-
ised tho German fuehrer a free
hand In the campaign for the 3,--
500,000 Germans in Czechoslovakia.

Mussolini was portrayed in Rome
dispatchesas pledging at the same
time to bring diplomatic pressure
to bear upon the Czechoslovak gov
ernment to bo reasonablein meet'
ing German demands.

"Fuclnir Facts
But Britain and Franco felt that

just now II Duce may help to keep
peaceful the attempts to settle
.Czechoslovak-Germa-n differences
and they did not want to arouse
the fuehrer to an angry decision to
strike with force.

SLji Samuel hoare, home secrc
tary, summed up Brltalns' official
Idea when he tola a notanancon'
fcrenco at Blackpool that democ
racies, by facing facts, could live
and flourish by the side of "jugger
nauts."

Bxfaclng facts, the British gov
ernmentmeansthe realizationthnt
Germanymust be satisfied in Cen-

tral Europeby every possible, just
and peaceful means.

The festive climax to Hitler's
visit In Kome tonight's state din-

ner found Britain and France
skillfully setting the Geneva stage
for means to seal friendships with
Italy.

The league of nationscouncil will
openits 101st meetingMonday with
one of tho prime Issues the Anglo-Frenc- h

plan to have tho council
give' members of the league free-
dom to recognize the Italian con--
quest of Ethiopia.

Bigr SpringGirl Is
Injured In Mishap

FORT STOCKTON, May 7 UP
Miss Sue Haynesof Big Springand
Miss Lorene Nagle of Fort Stock-
ton were brought to a hospitalhere
tonight after an automobile accl
dent 25 miles from hereon the Al
pine road.

Blinded by dust on a curve, Miss
Naglo was reported to have lost
control of her car and it over-
turned several times after striking
a culvert.

They were en route to Marfa to
visit Miss. Naglo's mother.

REVIEWING TH-E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

Any man who.boasts to his son
Kbout "when I was a boy" ought to
spenda night with him on one of
these Buffalo Troll council spring
Round Ups here. There is much
too much action there for tho av
erage adult In the 24 hours from
tho time the gatesopen on aFriday
afternoon. Out of the confusion of
tfomo ,800 wldo-awak- o youngsters
milling about, there comes a sur-
prising amountof order as contests
arc run and thomultitude fed. It's
a realshow the biggestin this sec
tion of the state. Next year when
tho amphitheatreU In shape,per-
haps the publlo will be able to get
a better glimpse of the steadily
growing conclave ot ,Boy Scouts,

One of the things which added to
the "adventure" of the outing Fri-
day was a brisk fiorther. Because
a real norther In May Is a bit cut
of the ordinary, It serves to illus-
trate the crazy pattern the weather
lias followed here this year. Janu-
ary and February were both ab-
normally wet. March and April
were abnormallydry, and now May
is cutting capers. Loyal Howard
residentsmay have to borrow from
California and swear that this Is
Unusual weathof.' Whateverit I.

some small grain producershave a
preciousfew days In which a rain
can save them. Ranchersare get-
ting on toward being desperate,
Cotton producers could use mois
ture handily,
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HITLER AND MUSSOLINI SEAL THEIR ALLIANCE

Worry
Hopkins

WASHINGTON, May 7 CD
WFA rolls may reachan all time
hleh next winter and the govern
ment's publlo works and relief
programscost $2,000,000,000 more
than tho budget bureau estimat-
ed last January, Harry Ik Hop-

kins predictedIn testimonymade
publlo today.

The Works ProgressAdmini-
stration painted this picture bo-fo- re

a house appropriationssub-
committee during hearings on

MOTHER BRANDS

Thinks

Mary Ellen Smith, left, Inmate of Washingtonstate prison at
Walla Walla, was quoted by WardenJ. M. McCauley as sayingher
son, DcCasto Earl Mayer, right, killed EugeneBassettat Seattle in
028. Both the mother and son are In prison on grand larceny
terms In connection with theft ot Bassett'scar.

FD May Renew Fight
For Laws He Wants

Florida Victory
SeenAs Charting
A New Course

definite administration legislative
program for the remainderof this
session, to be pressed aggressively
on congress in tne light oi tne
Florida primary resultsand the re
cent wage-ho- victory in the
house, may flow out of White
House conferences with party lead
ers next week.

President Roosevelt is headed
back from his Caribbean fishing
cruise, and meetings with congres
sional leadersare first on the white
Houso schedule after his return.
Due to recent happeningsbearing
on the degree towhich Mr. Roose-
velt may believe he has regained
party control In congress, there Is
unusual interestIn what comes of
next week's talks.

Mr. Roosevelt'ssituation as he
turns back to Washington is in
sharp contrast with the wave of
party Insurgencyin congress which
confrontedhim just over a month
ago. when he returned from a
brief stay at Warm Springs, Ga

Wage-Ho- ur Stampede
The president comes back from

his fishing trip rearmedlor a Iignt
to force through congress other
bogged-dow- n elements ofhis pro-
gram, as well as the wage-hou-r

bill, if he so desires. The victory
of administration-supporte-d Sena--

tor Pepper In the Florida demo-
cratic primaries was a distinct fac-
tor, in the .opinion of many observ
ers,.in Creating a democraticstam
pede.to put .the .wage-ho- bill back
on the, session agendo.

It remainsto be seenwhetherthe
president wll) use his apparently
Increased party prestige to seek
reconsiderationalso before adjourn'
ment of the governmentreorgant
zatlon question, which was thrown
back Into committee by a surprise
house vote a month ago. sucn
an effort has been talked ot among
administration followers.

FOUR MEN FREED
DENVER, May 7 UP) Four men

among 13 on trial in federal dis-

trict court here on chargesot op
erating unlicensed automobile trav
el agencies were treed today after
the governmentfinished presenting
Its case.

Chapter One
ON THE WARPATH

With undisguised pleasure.Asey
Mayo abandoned himselfto 'epro--
longed survey of the new post
office.

Opened tho :day before, the post
office had played the beanstalk
which overnight sproutedQuano--
mct into tne ueaaunes,lilting u
foieyer from Its unquestioned posi-
tion as Cape Cod's forgotten ham--
1st. For twenty years, while other
fprfeMUer towns' continued to bur--

PresidentRoosevelt's big lending
spendingprogram. House debate
on the heart of that program U
scheduled to begin Tuesday.

Hopkins proposed that fundsbe
provided for WFA employment of
as many as 3,100,000 persons next
winter. That would bo more than
WPA had on Its rolls at its previ-
ous peak 3,035,852, on Feb. 20,

1030 and would compare with a
low mark of 1,460,000persons last
October 2.

SON A SLAYER

Rain,Hail In
S'EastTexas

Heavy DamageTo
Crops FearedFrom
Overflow

HOUSTON, May 7 UP) Wind,
rain and hall battered sections of
Texas today as squalls swept the
easternportion of the vast coastal
plain.

Heavy damage to crops in the
southeasternsectionwas feared of
ter lowlands and farming sections
were flooded and tributaries ot the
major streams rose.

Houston recorded6.46 inches of
rain in a ur period and other
sections ofSoutheastTexasreport
ed subsequenthard rains.

Five men, feared lost in rough
seasand high winds that buffeted
tho coastline lost night, were found
safe today after battling the ele
ments in a 38-fo- boat. The men
were reported en route to Sabine
by Bryan Spencer, officer In charge
of the coast guard station at Gal
veston.

The men, Rom Abshlre, J. C.
Johnsonand Richard Roderick of
Houston, and Captain C. Sapp ot
Port Arthur, and an unidentified
sailor, hadset out in the boat from
McFadden's Beach in Jefferson
county for Galveston. They had
been unreportedfor hours.

Eastern Texas from Beaumont
north to' Palestine felt the winds
and the rain. Huntivllle reported
high winds and Hempstead, Bay-tow- n,

Navasota and Bryan were
drenched.

Hall and rain fell In sections of
Dallas county and some portions ot
Northeast Texas. Damage to crops
in that area had not been de
termined.

ANGELOAN NAMED
BEAUMONT, May 7 UP) The

Travelers Protective association
selected Houston for the 1939 con
vention city and chose J. B. Stew
art of San Angelo as presidentat
the closing sessions ot the state
convention here today.

steadily withered and decayed.
Finally, when people recalled the
place sufficiently to mention it at
all, they spoke lit tones ot deepest
condolence. Poor Quanomet, they
said, Poor Quanomet, It's Gone to
Seed, But Quanomet, thanks to
the post office, hdd sprouted.

Ordinarily Quanomet would have
been thrilled to the core by the
picture of Asey rolling along Main
Street In his newest 'streamlined
Porter sixteen" roadster. But that
Friday noon,'Asey was' not veu
notlcsd. H iot sab Uk shortest

OcTAtonMouse,
BY PHOEBE ATWOOD TAYLOR

Relief LoadMay ReachNewPeakffVM
, . ... I n

Even If businesscome out of works. Of this WPA would get budget director, the ubcommu-- poel i,uuu,wu,ww loan ana grant --..vmwiIts present slump shortly, tho only $1,250,000,000, However loo learned tnat tne additional runa in ino year, no rcminucumo

OTA administrator said, families
thrown out of work before the
upturn would reach tho end of
their own resourcesand Increase
tho relief load.

In contrast to the budget bu-

reau's original estimate of
for relief In the fiscal

year starting July 1, tho president
Iras askedappropriationstotalling
$2,062,000,000 for relief and publlo

RoscoeTroop
CopsHonors
At Round-U-p

Over 700 Scouts
From 17 Towns At
Annual Event Here

More than 700 scouts and leaders
from 17 towns In the 15 countyarea
comprisingtho Buffalo Trail coun-
cil area spent a cold night Friday
and a dusty day Saturday In the
city park extensionas tho annual
spring Round Up 'washeld.

Troop No. 37, Roscoe, winner In
five previous Round Up sessions,
finished Saturday holding- tho most
Impressive record of tho elgntn
spring gathering. Although tho of-

ficial champion will bo declared
later, Roscoe,had 307 points In the
class A division, far better than
the 318 for troop No. 55 of Fenwell
In the small or classC division, and
the 289 for troop No. 40 of Sweet-
water, leader of theB division for
middle sized troops.

Ten First rlaces
The Roscoe boys, led by George

Parks,won 10 first places and thrco
seconds, and ono third place, sec-
ond In the big troop division was
No. 33 of Rotan with 333 points.
No. 58 ot Odessa had 285 points
for third and No. 7 of Big Spring
235 for fourth. Other Big Spring
troops placing were No. 3 in
eighth and-- No. 1 In tenth place.

Sweetwater'sNo. 40 wns pressed
closelv iu the B division by No. 28
of Westbrook with 266 and No. 5 of
Bltr Spring with 253 points. Troop
No. 20 of Colorado was on the third
place winner's heels with a total
of 247. No. 2, other Big Spring
troop, was seventhwith 140 points.

Penwell had a comparatively
easy time In the C class with its
348 points, well above the 285 for
No. 46 of Sweetwater. Third honors
went to No. 49 of Blackwell with
279 and fourth to No. 38 of Turner
with 249 points.

Food Consumption

At noon, a crowd estimated to
have Increased to more than 000
boys was usheredthrough the serv'
ing spaces by workers under the

See BOUND UP, Page , Col. 4

FounderOf Mother's
Day FearsWar Aread

PHILADELPHIA, May 7 UP)

Anna Jarvis, spinster founder ot
Mother's Day, said today she sent
no greetings to foreign countries
this year" because or "war conui
tlons."

"I think tomorrow will be the
most peaceful Mother's Day we
shall see In a long time," said the
grey-haire- d woman ot sixty who
lives a retired life with an older
sister.

Authorities generally credit her
with originating the first Mother
Day observance. That occurred on
the second Sunday ot May 30 years
ago. Miss Jarvis explained, how
ever, the idea came from her moth-
er, Mrs. Anna M. Jarvis, wife of a
West Virginia minister.

Miss Jarvis devoted moBt of her
own life to spreadingwhat she ed

as "the beautiful Idea of
mother not one mother,but every
body's mother."

RANGER MAN HEADS
SAFETY CONFERENCE

EASTLAND, May 7 UP) L. H.
Taylor ot Rangerwas elected pres
ident today ot the Oil Belt Safety
conference at the close of a two-da-

meeting.
Taylor called for a board of di

rectors meeting here June 20 to
select tho next meetingsite.

of nods,from the slate cop who-w- as

helping unsnarl traffic In Depot
Square. Reporters, Who usually
dogged the heels of tha man they
had popularized as "The Hired
Hand de Luxe,' The Hajsecd
Sherlock' "The Homespun Sleuth"

today they dismissed Asey with
a languid wave. '

Parking, his roadster In 'the
square'slast available silt of space,
Asey joined the crowd milling to--

Swards the post office, The build

See OCTAGON. I'c . Sec,

enoughto finance It until Feb. 1,

1039.

Hopkins told the subcommittee
an additional'$1,000,000,000 would
be required to carry WPA
through tho remaining five

months of tho next fiscal year It
tho load were projected on the
samebasisns for the first seven
months.

From Daniel W. Bell, acting

FD's Cruiser
BecomesA

'Mercy Ship'
SurgeonDispatched
To SteamerTo Aid
Injured Sailor

CHARLESTON, S. C. May 7 UP)

Tho cruiser Philadelphia bearing
President Roosevelt back here
from a vocation turned "mercy
ship" In the southAtlantic tonight,
sending a surgeonover tho sido to
attend an Injured sailor aboardthe
Norwegian steamer Marathon,

A radio received at tho navy yard
from tho Philadelphia said tho
Marathon, Montreal to Now Or-
leans, sent out for help, tha mes-
sage being intercepted by the es-
cort destroyer Fanning at 0:20 p.

"m.
The ships Immediately changed

courso southwardand at 8:15 p. m,
the Marathon was sighted. Half
an hour later the cruiser put over
a whaleboatIn a choppy sea with
Commander Oscar Davis, tho ships
surgeon.

The presidentand his party wore
attendingthe movies when the mes
sage reporting an injured seaman
was received. They went forword
to tho bow of the cruiser and
watched tho whaleboat go to the
Marathon. No further details were
given. It was not known whether
tho change In courso would delay
tho arrival of tho president here
tomorrow evening, scheduled for
around o p. m.

A message from tho Philadelphia,
received here nt 10 p. m., said the
president himself ordered the "re
sponse to the SOS call" and It was
tho whaleboat he personally uses
for fishing that was used to take
tho surgeon to the Marathon.

"The doctor stated ho had re
moved a steel splinter from tho In-

jured seaman'seye and had left
medicine and instructions for treat-
ment until ho reached port," tho
later radio stated.

Museum Group To
ConveneMonday

Executive officers and members
oi the West Texas Museum asso
ciation have been called for an Im
portent meeting at 8 p. m. Monday!
in the Crawford ballroom by Dr. P.
W. Malone, president.

The meeting,said the announce
ment, Is being called becauseof the
urgency of business before the as
sociation. Both Dr. Malone and
Mrs. Mary Bumpass, who has moth'
ered the local museum, urged all
who were connected with or Inter
ested in the museum to attend the
session.

A week ago the museum was
opened in new quarters at the city
park alter being closed for several
months following removal from the
old city hall and Btorage In the
federated club house building.

Two Women Killed
As PlaneCrashes

SEATTLE, May 7 UP) Two worn
en were kllfed late today when a
seaplano piloted by Bradford Wash--
ourn, jr.. Harvard geographerand
explorer, fell Into Lake Union.
Washburn escaped,

The victims were Mrs. Omi Dal-be- r
and Miss Dorothy Mathews of

Seattle. James Borrows, also a
passenger, was reported to have
escaped. The pjane was attempting
to alight on Lake Union, which Is
within the city.

Washburn was visiting here en
route to Valdez, Alaska, where he
planned an attempt to climb 13,250-fo- ot

Mount St. Agnes. Last summer
he and Robert Bates,Philadelphia,
were .tne nrst persons to scale
17,150-fo- ot Mount Luclanla.

FUGITIVES CAPTURED
LUFKIN, May 7 UP)-F- our of

five prisoners wlto escaped the
Angelina county jail yesterdayhad
been recaptured tonight. Three
were found today in a culvert 10
miles cost ot here where they
sought shelter from a rainstorm,
The fourth wasarrested last night
at Kountze'driving a stolen car.

CHILD IS UtOVNKO
BEAUMONT, May 7 W Octa

Dulion, Jr., 2, drowned today when
he wfilked Into a shallow drainage
Ultcli in' front of his home at Hum-shir- e,

farming community south
west of Beaumont,

appropriationsmight causea fed
eral deficit Of $3,722,000,000 for
the fiscal year starting July 1. In
other words, they might make
federal outlays for the year d

federal Income by that
amount.

Although BeU said It might be
possible to effect a substantial
reduction In thnt projecteddeficit
If the Publlo Works Administra-
tion did not use all of Its pro--

MILK MAID QUEEN
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Comely Mary IC Myers, 10, ndlked 15.2 pounds of milk In thrco
minutes to capturethe title ot Milk Maid Queen of 1038 nt the an-
nual contest atSabctha,Kan. It was really till In tho day's work
for Mnry, a farm of Humlln, Kus., who dally milks" five cows.

Airmail PichUp Will
Include 13 Cities

Wage& Hour
Bill Scored

Lumbermen'sChief
Assails Proposal
In Talk Hero

S. L. Forrest, president of tho
Texas Lumbermen'sassociation, de-

nounced the wage and hour bill
now pending In congressbefore the

meeting of the Central
West Texas Lumbermen'sassocia-
tion hero Saturday evening.

Tho measure, declared Forrest,
would havea more far reachingad-

verse effect than anything before
the public today. Ho saw In It a
continuation of government fight
on businessand called on people
of this area to help defeat the
measureby a barrageof letters and
telegrams.

Open seasonon businesshasbeen
going on in Washington too long,
asserted thespeaker, who added
that It was time for a curb of
these activities.

IncreaseIn Debt

Forrest referred to the stagger-
ing increase in government cost,
pointing out that It rose from 693
millions In 1910 to eight billions
last year. The national debt, he
said, rose from one and a half
billion to 36 billion In the same
period, increasing the per capita
debt from $12.69 to 1281.63. This
figure he compared to tho $50 per
capita-- for "debt-ridde- n Japan."

Tho state association president
had spoken on building credit and
suggested as a practical means,
closer relationship with competi
tors,-- elimination of "cut-thro-

practices," and offering the public
more for its money would aid In
promotion of better credit.

Program
Paul Bryan of Hamlin,,president

of the district association, presided.

See WAGE-HOU- l'sge 6, Col. 0

at (he hospital within months,
fire years.

CumIim C, Rogers, brain
munity io.pl Ul where

operation perwmeu,

subcommittee that tho effect of

girl

the pending revision bill on
revenue had not yet been de-

termined.
Hopkins disclosed that the

number of families In tho United
States getting relief benefits of
somo kind wns over C,000,QOO, In-

cluding about 20,000,000 persons.
At one time, he said, there were.
27,000,000 persons getting aid.

OF THE YEAR

Pilots Assigned
For Flight On
May 19th

Thirteen West Texas cities will
bo served by the airmail pick up
schedule arianged hero Saturduy
morning ut meeting commit
ted arranging --details for national
airmail observance here May 15-2- 1.

Half dozen pilots were assigned
many flights needed to fun

out over this area on May 19, col
lecting mnll from Lubbock to San
Angelo, from Colorado Odessa,

Letters went out postmasters
at Big Lake, Seminole, Andrews,
Lamesa, Colorado, Snyder, Garden
City, and Sterling City, urging
them to make arrangements for
landing that airmail can bo col
lected on that date. Airmail pouch

will be sent from hero, said
Postmaster Nat Shick, chairman
of the 19th congressional district
airmail plans.

Pilots Assigned
Glenn Golden announced that

these pilots would half dozen
routes: Dr. P. W. Malone will fly
the toure Odessaand Midland;
Jim Armstrong will go
Andrews and Lamesa; Bob Scher-mcrhor- n

make the hop
Lubbock. D. Phillips will take
the Colorado and Snyder flight, Bill
Glober the San Angelo trip, and
Goldon the swing to Big Lake, Mc--
McCamey, Garden City and Sterl
ing City.

Departure from all the points are
fixed that the pick-u-p planes
would be back In Spring
time to dispatch tho mall on the
eastboundplane at 4:40 m.

During this week speaker to
be heard over radio station KBST
at noon each day, boosting local
participation airmail week.
II, Greene,chamber of commerce
manager,will bo In charge of pro
moting local poundage.

Attending tho planning Saturday
morning were Howard Barrett,
Nat Shlck, Bob Schermorhorn,
Hudson Landers, GlennGolden and

H. Greene,

but tho success ot the method could

kpeclallst at the Garfield Park Com
patient, fuvorrd the treat'

X-R- ay TreatmentsTo Be Tried For
Baby. FacingBlindnessOr Death

CHICAGO, Slav CT) X-ra- offered a hope today for Baby
Helalne Colan whose deathsomephysicians said wus Inevitable unless
sheunderwent operationfor the removal of her eyes.

Dr. Herbert K. Sclimlli, head of the Mercy Hospital Institute for
Radiation Therapy,said treatmentswould be startedMonday In
the hopeof saving the life and the sight qf the five weeksold Infant
wb Is suffering from gllomu, a cancerousgrowth which spread along
the optic nerves to the bruin, resulting In death.

Dr. Sehmllz said two similar cases lotli men hud been treated
18

not b determined for
Dr.
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"As far us this case Is concerned, I do nut think there Is any pos
sibility of cure by surgery. Dr. Rogers suld, "bill there might be with
the

'It Is still a clianeeeven though the resulU are problematical.
MmI of the other.physlclausMho diagnosedthe caseexpressed be--

lllef that deathprvlM.bl)-.tvoul- follow I thin two months If (its ee re--

I iuovui were ut
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Borders
Dictators Appeared '

To Have Agreed On.
Common Policies

ROME. May 7 (AT) Ben
ito Mussolini and Adolf Hit
ler "completed and sealed'-thei-r

alliance tonight in on ex-
changeof fidelity toastsof a
formal statedinnerin Palazzo
Vcnczia.

"Frontiers Invlolabttf
The fuehrer guaranteed"for all

time" tho Alpine border between
Germany and Italy.

"It Is my unshakablewill and
also my political testament to tho
German people," ho declared, "to
consider Inviolablo for all time the
frontiers of tho Alps erected be-
tween us by nature.'

"I am certain that for Rome aa
well as Germany there will result
a future that will be glorious as
well as prosperous."

(Germanyextended her territory
to Italy's northern border March
13 when Hitler annexedAustria.)

The dinner brought to a climax a
week's visit filled with military
demonstrations,pageantry,and po-

litical discussions whose import
the world probably will not know
until tlmo discloses .them.

The short speeches of the two-dictat-

lacked concretedetails of
what they intend to do aboi
Czechoslovakia, where a nazl Ger-
man minority is clamoring for au-
tonomy, and other problems said
to havQ beendiscussed.

. Barraln
But their blannct reaffirmations

of tho solidity of tho Berlin-Rom-e'

working agreementwas Interpret-
ed as an Indication they had struck
a bargain with respectto each oth
ers' Interests and would give eacn
other mutual old In tha remaking
of Europe.

Equally straight-forwar- d fas
cisms duce told nozllsm'a fuehrer:

"Your visit to Roma completes
and seals tho understanding be-

tween our two countries." r
Ho pledgedfidelity to the Rome--.

Berlin friendship, saying i'aaclst
Italy "lmow8buttmu ethical- - law
of friendship, which was to marcn
with a friend to the finish.

"Duce," Hitler declared to Mus
solini, "just as you and your peo
ple have remained true to .yout
friendship for Germany in the de
cisive days,so L too, andmy pcoplt
are ready to manifest the sami
iricndshlp to Italy."

Following the banquet, crowds
in tho Plaxzo Vcnczia called foi
tho two dictators to appear on
Mussolini's famous balcony.

Dcr Fuehrer andII Duce stepped
out several times to salute ths
throngs below.

HE WONDERS ABOUT
THE RIVER'S FLOW

EL PASO, May 7 tflPl Direction
of flow ot the Rio Grande has at
least ono San Francisco man puz-
zled.

El Paso chamber of cotnmercs
officials Saturdayreceived a letter
from tho San Franciscansaying; ht
and another west coast resident
had a bet on thesubject.He wanted
to know it the river flows from El
Pasp to Brownsville or In tha op-
posite direction.

His geographicalquestion will bt
correctly answered, officials said.

Wading Pools

OpenedToday
Dedication, Programs
Slated At Two
Sites In City

Dedication ot two new wading
pools in the west and north parts
of town, will be accomplishedSun
day afternoon In ceremonies at tha
American Business club park at
West 4th and Galveston and the
Lions plaza in the Mexican section.

The business club andthe Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary wll) ba la
charge ot arrangements at tha
West side park at 3 p. m. The park,
was startedby the auxiliary and
subsequentlyturned 'over to 'tha
AJ3.C. club, Other than the wading
pool, thepark has swings, see-saw-s,

volleyball court, basketball court,
and a softball diamond. Soon a
building Is to be moved on the prop-
erty andthe pork. Is to be lighted.

An hour earlier than the west
side park dedication,President C
L. Rowe of the Lions club will for-
mally turn over the wading pool in
tne park just eastot theKate Mor-
rison school to tne Mexican peopU
for their enjoyment The 2 p. m,
ceremonies are scheduled to b
very brief.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, wsjsm

In Horth portion Sanaay tttmtUt)
fair andwarmer.

EAST TEXAS ,! etoudj '

Sunday ana MttMkf j wwir U s
e faOectw Nswfar. I
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ProductionIndicatedBy Wildcats;
Locations To Ixtf Point For Year

BAH JUKIELO, May 7 Promise
X mm H productionny xne icx--

Oe. Na. 1 Hallett Land A Cattls
ba m. wildcat in. extreme south--

Is tera Cochran county, and
of an oil spray with an

letimabed 10 million cublo feet of

Ha dlly by Hclmcrlch & Payne
Ke. 1 Ohlo-O'Dow-d. 2 1--3 miles
Kmtfcwest of the nearestcompleted
)U producerIn tho Denver field In

louthwesternYoakum county, were
Mghllghts of West Texas dcvclop--
tacnta this wceK.
H. C. Wheeler No. 1 F. E. Gard
er, 2 1--2 miles west of Uio Means

Held In north central Andrews
eounlv. swabbed 10 barrels of oil
hourly after treatment with 1,000

rations of acid at a pluggedback
Jepthof 4.632 feet, but tho perccnt--
go of new oil was undetermined,

and tho testwas retreatedwith
of acid. It Is in the

southwestcorner of section 5-

psL
42 locations

OH locations 'dropped to another
low for the year, 23 field testsand
two wildcats In 10 counties com
pared to locations for 26 field tests
and four wildcats during the pre-
ceding week. In a dozen counties
S3 producerswere completed and
six tests were abandoneddry com-
pared to 50 and four, respectively,
tho week before.

Tho Texas Co. No. 1 Mollett In
Cochrancounty struck oil from 5,--
039-5-2 feet and encountereda small
amount ofsalt water In the next
eight feet of drilling. At 6,073 feet
In sand It swabbed21 barrels of
oil and six barrels of salt water
In 11 hours, water increased in
deepeningto 5,090 feet and plugging
back was expected. Location la In

I ANSWERED

ONE OF YOUR.

WANT-A- DS

"

S

r
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COCHRAN SHOWS
OIL ACTIVITIES

the northwest corner of section 7--

five miles southeast of the
Dugganpool In Cochrancounty and
six miles west of tho Slaughterfield
in southwesternHockley county,

Honolulu No. 2-- Slaughter,sev
enth producer In tho Slaughter
field, flowed 800.3 barrels of oil on
a ur potential test at 0,015
feet, having been treatedwith 9,--

000 gallons of acid in three stages.
It Is in labor 77, leagur 37, Zavala
county school land, an east offset
to Stnnollnd No. 1 Slaughter, a
Producer.

Sinorhtor Outposts
After E. T. Marion and Penn

Royalties had spudded. xiortheast
outposts to tho Slaugmer pool on
small tracts and only 330 feet
apart, tho railroad commission
fashioneda temporary well-spaci-

pattern for tho pool providing- that
no tests can bo drilled nearer than
400 feet to any lease or legal sub-
division line, or nearer than 1,240
feet to nny drilling or completed
well on the samo lcoso or legal sub-
division. Tho order pends a hear
ing at Austin May 16 on permanent
regulations. Marlon and Penn
Royalties spuddedon the Lawless
land, both near tho southwestcor
ner of labor 68. leaguo 39. Mav
erick county school land.

Hclmerich k Payne No. X Ohio--

O'Dowd, southwest outpost to the
Denver field In Yoakum county,
sprayed two barrels of oil hourly
while fishing for tools at 4,955 feet
In lime. It obtained increasesat
intervals between 4,865 and 4,955
feet to on estimated10 million cu
blo feet daily, topped the oil zone
at 4,945 and began spraying oil at
4,947. Location is in the northeast

mMcyy'

Ow Want Ads are read by so many readersthat yon
can be sureof a crowd of interestingreplies! Get what
yoa need through tho Want Ad PagesI

Call "Classified"728 Or 729
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SECRETS don'tescapetight,
lipped Gen. Baron Alexander
voaFaikenhactten (above),Ger-
man advisor to Chiang Kai-She- k.

Chinese w '

comer of section H.
Gibson.

Shell No. 1 Hensley, extending
tho Denver pool three-quarte- rs of
a mile northwest from the most
northeasterly producer,headed 80

barrels of oil, with one per cent
baslo sediment and water. In 24

hours for completion at 6425 feet
after acidizing. It Is In the north
east quarter of section 767. Mag-
nolia No. 1 Webb, farther north
and two miles southwestof Plains,
cored saturated, porous lime at
intervals between 6,323 and 5,415
feet, encounteredsulphurwater in
a core from 5,026-3-9 feet and plug
ged back to 5,400 feet. It Is in the
northeast quarter of section 477.

Gulf No. 1 Dixon, wildcat in sec
tion 609, about midway between
Bond & Bohago No. 1 M. M. West,
a small producer eightmiles north
of the Denver discovery, and the
Bennett pool eight miles to the
southeast,was abandonedat 5,491

feet after pumping 16 barrels oi
water and three-quarte- rs of a bar
rel of oil In tight hours.

Finley 4 Cherry No. 1 Dalmont,
In the northwest quarter of section

six miles northwest of
Londrcth No. 1 Kirk, first oil pro
ducer in Gaines county, was clean'
lng out after a 280-qua-rt shot, bot-

tomed at 4,783 feet. R. R. Rhodes,
J. D. Tompkins and others stakeda
location for a southern Andrews
county wildcat. No. 1 Emma Cow-de-n,

330 from the north, 2,310 feet
from the west line of section

one mile northeast ofthe
Emma Cowden pooL Frank S.

Perkins and others' No. 1 E. W.
Cowden,, southwestern Andrews
wildcat In section had
drilled to 7,431 feet in llmo and a
trace of shale.

Ray Albaugh and others' No. 1
Dewey Hogg, southeasternDawson
county wildcat in the southeast
quarter of section
which recently began deepeningat
365 feet alterbeing shutdownsev
era! months, hod, reached 3,953 feet
in lime.

jl

CHECKED OVER MANY

BL Wilkinson
ShowsWill
Be Shot

Wildcat TestPlugged
Back After Water

.

Oil developments In 'this area
spent a comparatively quiet week
with the wildcat Texas Co. No. 1
If. ,H. Wilkinson, eight miles west
of Dig Spring, holding tho center
of interest.

After logging sulphurwnter from
3,469-7-5 feet, It drilled to 3,505 feet,
fivo feet beyond contract' depth.
then plugged back andshut off tho
water flow and prepared to shoot
shows from 3,214-2- 5 feet and others
around 3,300 feet. Location of the
wildcat Is In section n, TAP.

Spudding of the Harris No. 1

Guitar, another wildcat test four
miles north and slightly cast was
about 30 days away, according to
reports. T. Q. Shaw, who blocked
the 10,000 of Texas Co. acreagewas
preparing for a test nlno miles
northwest in Martin county. Loca
tion will be in section 35-- BAC
survey.

S. S. Owens had all equipment
and was overhaulingan engine be
fore spudding on his wildcat No,
1 Dr. G. G. Wright in section n,

T&P, northwest Howardcoun
ty.

S67 Barrels Dally
Most notable developmentin the

Snyder pool area of southeastern
Howard countywas the showing of
the Magnolia No. 4 O'Danicl, west
offset to the Cosdcn-Kah- n Nol
O'Danicl, eastern extension to the
pool. There were Indications that
a 24-ho-ur gaugo of 367 barrels
might bo taken as the potential
although the well still had some
cleaning out to bo done. Cook
Drilling company was setting up
one location eastof the Cosdcn well
with rotary equipmentas the week
ended. The well will be tho Moore
Bros. No. O'Danlel.

Illinois No. 7 Lane, section
ls, T&P, showed 667.75 on a test
following a 1,010 quart shot from
2,424-2,8- 24 feet. It is in the East
Howard pool.

H. L. Lockhart No. 1 Scott (Hy- -
man), In the northeast corner of
section 86-2-9, W&NW, between the
Snyder and Chalk extension areas,
was cleaning out after a shot to
2,860 feet and accordingto reports
indicated slightly stronger shows
than its north offset, the Lockhart
No. 1 Heusinger, wildcat test which
gauged963 barrels.

Midway betweenthe No. 1 Scott
and thoSnyder pool production the
Austin C. Taylor (Jno. Moore, Agt)
No. 1 Edwards,having cleanedout
to bottom at 2,920 feet was ready
to test. Its shows have been com
paratively light.

Moore Bros, were rigging up for
No. 4--A Snyder, 2,310 feet from the
south andwest lines of section 28;
for No. 6 T3CL, 1,650 feet from the
east and 990 feet from the north
lines of section33; No. 2--A OTJan--
iel, 2,310 feet from the south and
990 feet from tho-we- lines of sec
tion T&P.

Moore Bros. No. 1--D TXL, In the
northeast corner of section

T&P, rigged with spudder for
drilling in at 2,440 feet after rotary
wsa moved in. In section 28 Iron
Mountain No. 0 Snyder nearcd
bottom on Its cleaningout lob and
No. 5 Snyder was nearlng comple
tion.

MAKES
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OF CARS BEFORE WE BOUGHT,BUT WE
COULDN'T FIND ONE THAT GAVE US SUCH
GOOD QUALITY AND FEATURES SUCH
A LOW PRICE . ... IN OLDSMOBILE
WE GOT THE BIGGESTMONEY'S WORTH
IN AUTOMOBILES !" E.F.S..clearwater.fla.
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WHAT S IN AN ECC? huuanswerat New York's Ilamner rsllertes where thU $75,008
JadeEasteretc,a rift of the late Russian czar,Nicholas n, is being shown. A dUunond-encrmte-d cas1

(ri(ht) bearing raedallloift in which areKomanotTminiaturesfits Inside egg.

GOODYEAR DEALERS AT FACTORY

miz r h fww& Wis.

Recent visitors at the Goodyear Tire and Rubber company
factory at Akron, Ohio, were Texas Goodyear dealers pictured
above. Thoy Include J. B. Kendrlck; Waco; Henry C. Ragsdale,San
Angelo; E. J.Hcadlee, Denton; D. C Pratt,Brownwood; 1'aul Rog-
ers,Henderson;George W. Stephenson, Gainesville; V. E. McCIouv
Paris;and Troy Glfford of Big Spring.

Commission

Candidate
In City

SadlerPledges Fair-
nessIn Administra-
tion Of Statutes

Plugging for "equality and falr-:sa-"
in the administration of sta

tutes which, he said, affect every
Texan, G. A. Jerry Sadler, Long--
view, candidate for railroad com- -

JERRY SADLER

missioner of Texas, brought his
campaign to Big Spring Saturday
night.

Sadler, East Texan
who Is a grandsonof a San Jacinto
hero, launched a battle against
monopoly and chains, assortingthat
the people of Texas are engaged

in a rolling game we are rolling
the pennies, nickels. Quarters and
dollars earnedby hard toll into the
North, where they are stored for
those whose only thoughts are of
luxury, ease and, dictatorship."

The candidatepledged faith with
the parentsof Texas in trying to
prevent war, declaring that the
railroad commission, through Its
regulatory powers, might be able
to preventwar by stoppingexports
of oil to warring nations.

Sadler claimed he is the only
candidate for railroad commission
er who has worked on pipe lines.
In refineries and on oil rigs, and
said he felt qualified to fulfill the
duties of the office which he is
seeking.

Asserting that "seven pipe line
companies in Texashut year made
a net prom or 'nearly to minion
dollars," Sadler sold this occurred
"while old people in need and 20,000
crippled children were deniedneed-
ed aid andattention becauseTexas
was too poor to help them."

--uaaiers twwooy mnngsters," a
four-pie- ce band, played in connec-
tion with the speaking. Sadlerand
his bandwill go to El Paso Sun
day, and will also visit Lubbock,
Plalnvlew. Amarlllo and Wichita
Falls during the present tour.

Oriental CealldeaeeKxUblted
FITTSFIELD. Mass. (UP)

JamesPing, Pontoosuo Lake chef,
u the first Chinese to register a
car here and obtain a driving lic-
ense,Confidentthat be would pass
the test, he purchasedthe ear be
fore trylBg to drive.
stare 8ct el ttta f JUU

WORCJMTsW. Mass. CUP)
Mamar kAnlul juwmaaPtSFSF
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GaugeTaken
OnNewWell
Bn JonesCo.

New ExtensionOf
Avoca PayArea
Is Indicated

ABILENE. May 7 Completion
of a natural pumpinggaugeon the
discovery well of northwestern
Jones county's first oil pool and
indicated extension of the Avoca
field a quarter mile to the west
highlighted interest in this dis--

Uict for the week. Completion of
southern Haskell county's pool
opener was delayed as operator
sought to cement off intrusion oi
bottomhole water encounteredas
casing was gun perforated,

Tho Jonesdiscovery. Mack Hays
and Montour Production company
No. 1 Chittendenestate,eight miles
northwestof Anson, put 144 barrels
of 42Z gravity crude Into tanks on

eight-ho- spudder pumping
gouge. On a head, the well mode
72 barrelsof oil the first hour and
toward tho latter part settledto an
averageof about 12 barrels hourly
without exhausting fluid from tno
hole. Further testing Is scheduled
before casing will be cemented.
Either shot or acid treatment is
planned in the sandy lime Swas-
tika zone found at 3,004-2- 2 feet, to-

tal depth. Prior to the pump test,
the well mado 60 barrels of oil on
a headflow through tub
ing.

Second SwastikaPool
Tho well opens the second Swas

tika pool for Jonescounty, the first
having beendiscovered in 1937 by
Oil StatesExploration and Forest
Development corporation in the
Sandy Ridge area with two small
completions.

Bass& Goodnight of Los Angeles,
Calif., signed a y commence
ment contractfor a well northeast
of the discovery with legateesoi
the Chittendenestate.

The No. 1 Chittendenis 800 feet
out of the southwest corner of
Amerada subdivision 18, I Kratz
survey No. 335.

Coring of saturation in the Hum
ble Oil & Refining companyNo.
R. B. Spencer& Company, more
than a quarter mile In advanceof
production id northeastern Jones
county'sAvoca pool, gave promise
this weekend of a now extension
tyhlch will give tho Canyon lime
producing area a mile and a halt
spreadto the cast and west.

time Topped At 3,207

No. 2 Spencer, 1,494 feet north-
west of the recentlycompleted No,
1 Spencerwhich made 100 barrels
hourly on choke, had top of the
Palo Pinto lime at 3.267 feet and
cored saturation from 3,276 to 3,291
feet, total depth,where it was shut
down for cementing a string of
casing.

It is located 998 feet from tho
north and1,000 feot from tho cost
lines of section C survey,

On the southwest side of the
pool. Iron Mountain Oil company
gaugedits No. 3 Carl Olandcr, in
the northwest corner of the south-
west quarter of section 190
BBB&C survey, at 853 barrels in
five and a half hours flowing nat-
ural through tubing from 3,191-2- 2

feet.
After swabbingthe hole of fluid

and oU load from gun, perforating.
operators recovered salt water
from the FartetDevelopment erp-oratl-

aadJ. W. UeMillM No. 1
A. JB, PardtM. TaramUti-- g wild
fUsSAiianf Ia AAlAlLsWa CjLbsIcAsU AAsstM''SBJiP'eFWSa M fBBiirSSBSr"iBS B'SF'S'S'S"'

tor fiv mUm KaftikAA mt "- - -
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FUNDS DISTRTOUTED
TO RURAL SCHOOLS

Distribution of money to rural,
schools wasannouncedby the coun
ty superin'sndent'soffice Saturday
after state funds and local tax
money had beenreceived.

Transportation aid to the rural
schools amounted to $1,449. Local
taxes netted (8227 for local main
tenanceon the current roll and
$6.44 for Interest and sinking funds
Delinquent taxesbrought $86.01 for
local .maintenanceand $11.83 for
Interest and sinking fund.

ScrrkeToWMt
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TexM Reviewed
By YarboroMgh

SWEETWATER, Msy 7 TM
citizenship of West Texas benefit-
ted many millions of dollars
through accompHshmeaU of Dis-

trict Judge Ralph Yarborough ct ,

Austin while serving as assistant
attorney general,he declaredhere
Saturdayafternoon in a speechfor-

mally opening his West Texascam
paign for attorney general.

"My successful fight against
strappage,whereby the pipelines
wcro paying for only 08 per cent
instead of 100 per cent of the 611,

added many thousands ofdollars
a year to the revenues of tho pub-

lic schools and to the University of
Tcxss and It also increasedtho in-

come of land-owne- and indepen
dent oil men throughout the state,
including West Texas, of course,"
yarborough said.

"Bccauso tho price paid for West
Texasoil severalyearsngo was be-
low what it should have been In
comparison to oil produced else-
where, when my fight to raise tho
price into lino succeeded, it meant
many thousandsof dollars to tho
publlo schools and tho State uni-
versity because most bf the publlo
lands are In West Texasand It also
had the Incidental effect of help-
ing West Texaslandowners-- and In-

dependentoil men."
Emphasizing that his work had

benefitted all parts of the state,
Yarboroughsaid ho had recounted
phasesof particular interest to this
region bccauso the occasion signal-
ized tho formal opening of his
West Texas campaign.

VeteransForm "Amps" Club
VANCOUVER, (UP) To have

lost one or more limbs in war la
tho qualification for membership
In the "Amps" Table Tennis club
here.The club has 16 membersand
was organizedfour years ago. Ono,
of the speediest playersis Com
rade Oscar Krlckson, who is nllnuF
both legs.
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I YOU HEAR ABOUT JkW V BUT NEVER HEAR J
Here's WHY a Semi Eleetrolux gives you eflent,
low-8-t refrigeration yearafteryear. It operatesby a
wholly different principle. It's the only automatic refrig-

erator that; hasno moving parts in the entire freezing
nystem.Nothing to wear, nothing to becomeinefficient.
A tiny gasflame doesthe work, circulating a refrigerant

thatproducessteadycold and'cubes of iceunfailingly. A
Serve!Eleetrolux is designed to saveyou moremoney . . .
andive you permanently silent operation. Call at our
showroomandgetfull Information aboutthenewmodels.

SHERROD BROS
, Distributors

m

,f Local Salesmen
Dwain Dobbins Lloyd Brooks

, Phone839

Carnett's
DrsWd, aad enmeaUd haeiflg feet sal
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Wall StreetSeesTangible ResultsIn BusinessDrive
New Finance

LMovesAre In
HieMaking

Breatlcr Demand
Netcd For High-Grad-e

Investments
NEW YORK, May 7 UV The

tattle for businessrecovery' has
moved forward rapidly recently
with maneuversto bring billions of
dollar out of hiding and idleness
back to the firing line of industry.

Wall Street saw today tangible
rc.uits of the drive to put money
back to 'work in these developments
last week: ,

A move by United States Steel
Corp., to market $100,000,000 in
bonds to raise funds for its plant
modernizationprogram, the big-

gest industrial loan for capital im
provementssince 1929.

Preliminary steps and discus-
sions by several other largo corp-
orations to undertake new financ
ing In what looked to many Wall
Gtreeterslike revival of the capital
market.

Broaderdemandin security mar-
kets for hlgh-gra- bonds and oth
er investments,giving impetus to
a recovery from the early spring
decline.
' A heavy return flow of hoarded
capital to Paris afterfurtherucvai
nation of the franc anda pledge by
French authoritiesno further cut in
the gold value ot currency was
planned.

Credit Base Broadened
Wall Street saw Washingtonun

limber its heavy guns in the cam'
Vaign to put money to work
through the recent cut in bank re
serve requirementsand releaseor
Impounded gold into tho credit
structure. Thesesteps Immediately
addedmore than $700,000,000 to the
credit base on which banks may
expandloans and investments.

Surplus lcndable funds in mem--
oer banks of the reservo system
have more than doubled In recent
months. They approximate

and are expected to in-

crease by at least anotherbillion
ax the treasury pays out the

in gold
tinder Its credit-expansi- drive.

Meanwhile, Wall Streetmen read
Washington development for Im-

provement of relations with busi
ness as holding a strategic key to

Political
Announcements

Tiie Dally IJerald will make the
Xcuowing caargea vot pouueal.an
nouncementsicasn in aavancei:

District Offices ......,..$25.00
I County Offices 15.00
(..City Offices 0.00
4TMntni.f nrtlnam K Art.

JThe 'Daily Herald is authorized to
announcemo xonowing candidacies,
(subject to the actionof the demo.
erauc primaries in.Jiuy..ia3a;

P;orv Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
for District Judge:

(70th Judicial Disk)
CECIL, COLLLNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLLN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerlt:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOEA. PAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk: -

R. L. WARREN
- (Reelection)

LEE PORTER
For County Superintendent

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

k

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(ReclecUon)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Coiamissionor.Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
'
juARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT

; vELMO P. BIRKHEAD
$H. T. (THAD) HALE
For Commissioner,Pet. 3:

C? H. H. RUTHERFORD
' ' (Reelection)
,,J. S. "JLM" WINSLOW
For Commissioner Pet. 4:

J. L. NLX
ED J CARPENTER.

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

Fer CoKBtahle, Prect, ll
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
rA,C.,(Aiy) TUCKER

CARL-MERGE-

D. B. mSHOBl I
ERROTE A. NANCBV H

the efforts to get idle money to
work.

Greeted by many brokers as 'a
significant indicator ot the way
the tide was moving was brisk buy-
ing of utility shares
Friday following the Pittsburgh
plea of SEC Commissioner JohnW.
Hants for peaceid tho controversy
over governmentregulation or util-
ities and for business
with government.

MarketS
Market Irregular,
Little Change In
Stock Prices

NEW YORK, May 7 OP) Air- -
crafts and specialtiesdeveloped re-

newed strength In today's stock
market while tho fast sprinting
utilities of the preceding session
took a rest. '

Although there were few severe-
ly depressed issues in evidence,
many .were unable to get out in
front and the close was moderately
irregular.

Tho day's news was without par-
ticularly stimulating qualities.

Tho Associated Pressaverageot
60 issues was unchanged at 40.8,

but on the week Was up 2.6 points,
tho best advance in about a
month. Transfers totalled 556,240
shares,the largestSaturdayvolume
In three weeks.

Sales, closing price and net
change of tho fifteen most active
stocks today:
United Aire 20,000, 27 6-- up 3--8.

El PowALi 15,000, 10 A, down 4.

United Airlines 13,000, 8 1--2, up 2.

Martin, O. L. 10,700, 23 up
Comwlth&Sou 10,400, 1 3-- no.
United Corp 10,000, 3 8, down
DouglasAire 10,000, 47 up 1 4.

North American 9,100, 20, down.3--

Curtls-W- rl 8,900, 5, no.
US" Rubb 8,500, 27 7--8, no.
Curtlss-W-ri A 8,500, 20 4, up 3--

Chrysler 8,100, 44 3-- down 3--4.

Anaconda 8,000, 28 3--4, down
Boeing Alrp 7,700, 27 3-- up 3--.

Consol Edison 7,400, 25 1--8, down
3--8.

NEW YORK COTTON
NEW YORK. May UP Cottonlsjy JACK STINNETT

easedmoderatelytoday under ugnt
foreign selling when markets
abroad failed to respond to the
sharp recovery here on Friday.
July sold off from 8.70 to 8.63 and
closed at 8.67. with final prices 3
to 4 points net lower.

The market opened 1 to 2 points
lower. Trade price fixing and com-

mission house buying at limits ab-

sorbed the offerings, but other de-

mand was destricted. Prices eased
to net lossesof 7 to 8 points later
In the session under Brazilian
hedge selling, but rallied partially
at the close on week-en- d covering.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, May W) The price

of wheat, registering almost Imme-
diately forecastsof frost or freez-
ing in some districts of the winter
wheat belt, shot up almost two
cents a bushel today, then settled
back to lose almost half of this
gain.

There were other factors stlmu
lating buying, such as higher than
expected prices at Liverpool and
some strength in securities, but
wheat pit discussion centered on
weatherdevelopments in the bourn
west where the crop approached
harvest. Tho market's action, how.
ever, caused llttlo short covering
and prices reacted from highs
reachedthe first hour.

Wheat closed 3--4 to 1 1--4 cents
higher compared with yesterday's
finish, May 81 1--8 to 4, July 79 3--8

to 2, September80 8 to 1--4; corn
1--4 to 1--2 up, May 68 July C9 4,

September60 8 to oats 3--8 to
6--8 higher, may 28 2 to 6--8; rye
6--8 to 7--8 up. May 89 3--4; provisions
unchangedto 8 higher.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, May 7 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 300; calves 200;
top fed matured steers8.60; year
ling steers8.85: heifers 8.60; prac
tical top cows 6.60; slaughterCalves
4.0O-7.5- 0; stocker yearlings and
calves 5.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs 200; few salts downward
from 7.15 on city butcheraccount;
no sales reported on packer ac
count.

Sheep500; week's top on spring
lambs 7.50; week's top in snorn oia
crop lambs 7.00; ld weth-
ers 5.00; aged wethers 326; ewes
3.00; spring feeder lambs 8.00;
shorn feeders 5,00 down.

ReserveOfficers'
Association Elects

WACO. Mav UPlMnl. E. J.
Howell, infantry reserve, College
Station, was' elected president of
the Reserve Officers Association
ot Texas here today, Dallas was
awarded the next convention.

Dr. W. J. Danfortb, state com'
fnander of the American Legion,
mado the principal address, In
which he declared itwas necessary
tor the offlceni to foster a move
ment intended to see that provision
is made for a national defensepro
gram ationg enough to repel any
unexpected attack.

Officers elected Included LU-Co- l,

Claude Drcnnon, Austin; Lt.-Co- l.

Arthur P, Watson,Austin; Capt C.
IS. Florer, Dallas; and Mai. C. W,
Anderson, San Antonio, vice presi
dents; Lt. .J. J. O'Brien of Austin,
chaplain; Lt. Ray E. Dullard, Waco,
department surgeon, and Lt. Jack
Berg, El Fsso, historian.

Brltotu to TCpiore Caves
LONDON (UP) Two English.

Men have set, out from FoJkstone
by auteweMia er tbe wild X4kwu
Mountain ie anvlort rtcesvtly dis
coveredeavefi vrMefc may hU the

Six -- Foot CKoyms Qirls
Have No: Job Worries
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Little chorus girls are cute, big ones. In demand. Here are both
kinds little Ginger Johnston,Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, and Mona
Lisa (really Marguerite Joyce), Waco, Texas.Mona (or Marguer-
ite) is 6 feet 1 1--2 Inches tall. The) 're In a chorus bound for

7

7

7

AP Feature.Service Writer
NEW YORK In the night club

and theatre chorus business, all
tall girls work.

Not only Is six-fo-ot height an
advantageto a chorus girl, but the
demandfor really tall chorines far
exceeds tho supply.

The reason Is that tall girls are
more stunning on the stage than
short ones, say chorus directors.
They wear clothes better, aro more
graceful, and are more command-
ing in appearance. Their duties
rarely involve real dancing, but by
weaving through rhythmic dance
patterns, they lend glamor to the
chorus numbers.

Chorus Equity estimates there
are 6,000 girls In the United States
capable of stepping Into chorus
jobs, with probably 1,000 of them
living In New York City. Yet Geor--
gio Hale, producerand dance direc
tor, Becking for a chorus
to send to London, could find only
four.

Height's Not All
There are only 18 chorus girls

AMERICANS' CLAIMS
AGAINST MEXICO TO
BE SETTLED SOON

WASHINGTON, May 7 UP) TJie
state department will announce
shortly settlement of approximate
ly 2,800 claims of Americans
against Mexico, originally involv-
ing over $200,000,000, It was learned
reliably today.

The total amount to be paid will
be somewhat over $2,000,000, This
enormousscaling dpwn Is the re-

sult of the findings of a mixed
claims committee which has labor
ed many months.

The claims, all antedating 1924,
arose from governmentseizureand
damagesuffered from bandits and
revolution.

Scaling down of ths original to
tal Is due In large part to outlaw-
ing of manv claims, to tha fact that
many others were held to be ex
aggerated fantastically, and to a
general desire by the commission-
ers for moderation.

GARNER STUDENTS
TO PRESENT PLAY

Oarner school 'Will presenta stu
dent cast In "Chintz College," a
three act comedy-farc-e Friday eve
ning.

The play, heavy on comedy and
light on romance, includes lu u,

Thomasas a young man, Wlllard
Jones as anabsent minded fathor,
AscenathLittle as ayoung woman
seeking solitude, Edna East Wead
as a maid, Katherlcen Simmonsas
tha catty aunt, Thelma Newcomer
as a young girl and Loyce Hilburn
as an old maid, sister in the cast.
Noel Burnett la directing.

An added feature will be the
presentationof a cedarchest lash
lonctl by the Garner boys In the
school shop to someone attending
the play, Funds torn the play go
to tho senior class project, a tennis
court for the school.

FOOT INJURED AS
GUN DISCHARGES

Mrs. J. M. Choate was examined
at the Big Spring hospital Satur-
day for minor injuries received
from discharge of a pistol. IKr
foot was graced by a bullet wnen
hsr husband,City Policeman J,

accidentally discharged
tha weape white cleaning; it. '

Mr. M pas.Wr,Jia to
ga isJHefrylnjr .te V

tf1

in New York six feet tall or tall-
er." Hale says, "and they are con
stantly employed.

'Of course, It takes more than
just stature. Beauty and good fig
ure are requisites, but If a tall girl
is sufficiently endowed, she won't
have to worry."

Last year he sent a chorus of 16
abroad. The girls were all about
five feet, three inches tall. Both on
the continent and in London, the
only complaintswere that tho girls
were too short.

"Englishmen like em tall," says
Hale, "because the tall American
show girl sets a mark thatthe Brit
isher would like to have his ladles
shoot at. Most English women are
tall, you know, but those with
grace and beauty are the excep
tions, not the rule."

Big And Little
This year Hale's chorus Is com

posed of eight girls of average
height and four who are six feet
o: more.

The four are-- Bunny Waters,
Santa Monica, Calif., "the tallest
showgirl in New York," 6 feet
2 2 incites, two years In the
chorus and "never out of a job
yot.

Anita Arden, Brooklyn, 6 feet.
Inches, who started work in Billy
Roses "Jumbo three years ago
and has worked steadily In cho
ruses ever since.

Mona Lisa, whose real name is
Marguerite Joyce, Waco, Texas,
feet, 1 2 inches, with Rose's"Casa
Man ana show In Fort Worth and
New York and transferring to her
new job without losing a day's pay,

Mary Lou Graham, Seattle,
Wash., 6 feet, a Washington uni
versity graduate, who was signed
by Hale almost as soon as she step
ped off the train.

For 12 weeks they will make $60
a week net (Urlllsh income tax
paid) against approximately 135 in
New York,

Brand NEW 1938
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COURT HALTS ENFORCEMENT

OF ELECTRA'S ORDINANCE

LOWERING GAS RATES
DALLAS. Msy 7 UP A tempor

ary order restraining the city of
Electra, Wichita county, from en-

forcing a recently enacted ordi-
nance directing a reductionof more
than 20 per cent In natural gas
rates was Issued by Federal Dis-
trict Judge W. H. Atwell here to
day.

An Indication that ha considered
the ordinance,as enacted,entirely
illegal was given In a remark to
C. P. Engclklng, nttomey for the
city.

'You better go back and put that
ordinance through in a legal way,"
he said, adding that there was no
uso in wasting money.

Testimony Indicated that en
forcement of tho ordinance,as en-

acted, woi!d amount to confisca-
tion of property, he said, nddtng.
'and I know tho people of Electra

don't want to do that."
Hond Required

He required a bond of $10,000 of
the Community Natural Gas com
pany, plaintiffs In tho suit, and
holder of the natural gas franchise
there.

Representativesof the gas com
pany contended they had not boon
given proper notification and prop--
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er opportunity to be heard before
the ordinancewas passed.

Bimple tests

Electra officials contended the
company was properly notified and
that It hnd been heard and that
the company's representations
were unsatisfactory.

City Commissioner Leo Moore
and City SecretsryE. W. Presson
were witnessesfor tho city. Ches-
ter L. Mny, executive vice presi-
dent, was among tho witnesses for
the company.

Tho ordlnnnco was first
February 28 of this year, It was
brought out, and was rescinded on
March 14 when May and other gas
company representatives attended
a commission meeting and protest-
ed against the action. Tho ordi-
nance then was again passed on
March 28.

As passedthe ordinancedirected
a reduction In the domestic gas
rate from 75 cents ppr 1,000 cubic
feet to 60 centsa thousand.

Cltlo Urnuty Butt of Joke
DRUMRIGHT, Okla. (UP)-Miscre-

took the lone way aroun t
to play a joke on advocatesof civic 1

here. Tho Jokers rilled i
new illy pond In the city park with
a load of rock left nearthe project.
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when shop a you'll

money:

1. CONSIDER PRICES. You'll
all Ford prices Ford
prices especially Price
everything, of course, it

out of pocket.

2. CHECK EQUIPMENT. Price
little,

equipment you've to have. Ford

prices include equipment.

COUNT CYLINDERS. More
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FORD V-- 8 PRICES BEGIN AT

$599
THI COUPI lltUlSTIATEBI

DIIIVIRID IH TAXIS EXTRA

The Tudor Sedan Is $641; Fordor
Sedtn. 689. With the 854ionepower

engine, die Coupe Ii f629 tho
Tudor, Fordor, 1714. ,

EQUIPMENT. All prices include front
rear bumpersand hamper

pare wheel, tire and tube, Ure lock,
cigar lighter, windshield wiper,

twin horns, and head-lig-

beam indicator on butrument
no extra charge.
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HE SPORTS
PARADE .

gY HART

BtHtj- - Decker, who la drawing: criticism for his fielding but
WYcrHieteM Is Justaboutthe most feared hitter on the Big Spring

Barest aad, twirls his bat like an orchestraconductormanipulate
hC a fcaton whenhewntchca n pitch goy.. PopeMlze, brother to
fokunrMrze of-- the St. Louis Cardinal, now patrolling right Held
or theLubbock Hubbers, claims to be joungcr than the Red Bird

first aacker but hecouldn'tbe . Johnny Is only 15 One of
Allen Bcrndt's gestureswhile at bat Is Interpretedvery well by tho
tamtt ... On cacli pitch which he thinks Is a strike but which ho

Mi jj, the pepperyharncssmanglanceshurriedly at the umpire
ibr the decision . . The right Held fence In Bnrdn park should
liav a ten f jot barrier . . . Too ntanj fluke home runs are being
pokedin that direction Krn Mar In Gramlj. the ISO-l- b. pitch
er of the Lubbock squad, foundthe ranco Friday Program
Mlth lineups were duo at the local park last peek but the printing
was delayed and will not appearuntil the Baron return homo
Jlest umpire that we hao looked at so far Is Buster Capps, nho
worked the Midland serieshere last week

To Buren Edwards Apologies The departmentmisinformed
him as to when and where tho Southwest conference track and field
meet Would bo held The SouthernMethodist field will be the
sceneof action thecoming Saturday Rice Institute's trackstcrs
are slatedto take eight of the 16 events scheduled Records most
likely to fall are tho 120-ya- high hurdles.Javelin, discus and pole vault
. . The 100-yar-d dash, set by Houserof TCU In 1931 and tied by Wal-lend- cr

of Texas four years later, both running In the time 0 0 seconds,
Isn't expected to be threatened although Fred Wolcott sensational
Owl Star, is running in that event . .

The Associated Pressvtllllrj to run fishing conditions along
the coast eachFriday edition of The Herald which may be just the
thing needed by lacal fishermen who intend to strike out at any
time . . . peakingof the piscatorial recreation,lakes In Martin
county aad the Concho river seem to be the favorite liaunU of the
local enthusiasts... A few arc going as far aa the San Sabaand
Io rt Aransasbut most of the working people who can get off only
en tho weekendare slipping down to their spots southof San An-gc- lo

. . . Garden City's high school sent four boys to the state
CHass B track andfield meetat Denton over the weekend . Wil
lie Rogers, dash man and broad jumping specialist,Lee Swindell,
half teStT, Nathan Allen, dashman, and Shirley Medkln, who waa
to take part in several field etents, accompanied Coach Ilersbell
Wheeler... According to Byron Henderson, mentor of the Stan-
ton high school athletic teams,"six-ma- football is enjoying suc-

cessboth from the players and the spectators'standpoint . . .
Doth the Buffaloesand Coahoma's gridderswill probably go back
to pkvyiag Use 11-m- gamenext fall but they may also line up sev-
eral PSAA encountersfoV the new game . . .

No favorites hate been nominated in the Muny softball league
but from first gameresultsin the Church loop, It appearsthat theFirst
Baptist andFirst Methodist aggregationswill battle it out for top hon- -

ors with the Methodists on the inside track , Bobby Savage, who
doesn'tseem to have as much speedas ho had last season, is twirling
for the Methodists, hasa battery mateIn Chock Smith, and is backed
Up by such hittersas Wcldon Blgony, Howard Hart and George Ncel
w . . In theIndustrial league Anderson's Devils arebeing picked to re-
peatbut the Big Spring Motor company has plenty of backingsince L.
D. Cunningham hasjoined forces with them Incidentally, the play--
era of that team are all employed by the Ford people . The Indus-
trial loop now hasonly seven members, WPA having dropped out with-
out playing a game . . Forrest McDuf fie, who started the American
Legion baseball team a month ago, had to drop his plans due to the
fact that he was out of town so much . His squadof young boys
Worked out three or four times but neverplayed a game .

KNOW YOUR
BS BARONS

DOUGLASS HAKKEY...A Mon

ahaascarryover who compiled i
fine averageas apitcher last sea
ion, Doug snay again take the
mound.. .Ha hasexpressed a desire
to throw and. unless that fourth
spot in tho Baronpitching staff is
filled aoao. Manager Barnabe may
find it necessary to use him--.

pong's a native Texan, was born In
Ban Saba, Sept. 7, 1916...Was with
the Trojans aU last csason where
be wea 15 and lost 11 games...Hit
about .386 and expects to do better
with the willow this year...Is a
ball hawk..,Previous professional

' experience with Abbeyville in two
Evangeline leaguewhereBeaumont
sent him...Had made the Abbey'
Ville teamuntil he went down with
nalaria fever. ..Thinks now that

that'swhat wrong with bis hitting
but therewasnt anything missing
.Friday when hecame up with three
blows...Lettered In football and
track while In high school at San
Saba...Was a halfback on the
gridiron aad a dashman asa thin
ly clad...Has beentuned In 10 flat
Ingctut of his slump...Should make

dl'

T
RASSLING!

TuesdayNite

3BIG BOUTS

Boy Scout Week

10c
Admission Price
For Boy Scouts

"STEEIfY"
uuCW1 r THAt -

-- ASKMfc tj BEAUTIFWU- -
RIDINC-rWHM- l,A-V!Jvl-

mt Plymouth
, Coupe

ilIM Ford
(4-Do-or Sedan

iM Ford
Sedan

?.$450

$395

$425

....$400

I pin' Later played wtlh the San
Saba Independents while only 16
years of age The club was In the
H1U County leagueat that time ..
Wearsglasses and seemsto be com-- l
In gout of his slump Should make
the Barons a good man with hk
many talents...Is quiet most of the
time but can carry on a good eon--
vcrsatlon ..Takes the game serl
ously . Claims he will be the
strikeout king of the league this
year but we haveour doubts .He's
to bev watched . His favorite big
leagueteam is Detroit, his favorite
pitcher, Wes Ferrell d , . Robert
Hornsby, to him, was the greatest
player that ever lived... Could be
taught to be a demon on the sacks
and Manager Barnabe has moved
him up to the second slot which
sbowa that be does believe In the
rangy boy...

HobbsDefeats
Midland, 54
' HOBBS, N. M, May 7 Marshall
Scott earned a well deservedvic
tory hereSaturday when the Hobbs
Boosterscounted two runs In the
ninth frame to lick the Midland
Cardinals,5-- The victory gave
Hobbs the edge in their three
game series, 2-- L

Midland 000 103 0004 T 1
Hobb 000 001 022 3 11 3

Parks and Bollinger; Scott and
Rabe.

Clovis Loses
3rd Decision

CLOVIS, N. M., May 7 Clovis'
hitters were throttled for the third
straight gamehere Saturday after
noon and dropped a 10-- 3 decision
to tho Wink Spudders, 10--

Christe limited the Pioneers' to
nine blows and was never in trou
ble.
Wink 021 111 20010 13 0
Clovis 000 101 001 8 9

Batteries Christe and Bates;
Turney, Poteet and Ratllff.
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Lawrin Licks GreatField At Louisville
DERBY CHAMPION
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Herbert M. Woolfs thoroughbred, swept to victory In

tho G4th of the Kentucky Derby at Louisville,
Saturdayafternoon, standingoff the great challengeof Dauber to
win by victory was worth 147,030 to the long shot
winner.

B'Spring Loses Extra
Inning Duel, 1412
SevenHomers
CloutedIn
Long Game

BarnabeMen. Score
Six RunsIn Ninth
But Fades

An ill rolling that didn't
look shipshape to Hobson
cost Big Springa ball game Satur
day afternoonand shoved them out
of first place in. tho West Texas
New Mexico league standings for
the first time this season. The
Barons exchanged places with the
Lubbock Hubbers-- by losing the 12--

inning encounter with the Pan-
handlecrew, 14-1-

An almost unbelievable rally in
the ninth frame, topped off by
lome run by Hank Hendersonwith
the sacks populated, had earlier
pushed the locals back into the
ball game. That payoff blow dead
locked the tally at 12-tt- and forced
the two teams into extraj ilnnings
for the second time in tvrllays.

Doomed
Frankie Jacot, who relieved Pat

8tasey In the eleventh, pitched
great ball but he was doomed to
defeat He struck out HlUln, the
first man to face him in that fatal
twelfth, but Bryan walked to start
the trouble. Gedzius popped out In
short left to Joe Saporito and It
beganto look like the Lubbock of-

fense had bogged down but Carr
singled and Jacothad to face Tay-
lor, a rlghthandedswinger. A con-
versation at 'the pitcher's mound
between Jacotand Al Berndt, his
catcher, resulted in an Intentional
pass to Taylor, loading the bases.
The Infield tightenedfor Mlxe, the
next batter, and Jacot forcedhim
to bit weakly to shortstop. The
only trouble with that
that it was too weak.Hobson didn't
know how to take It and the ball
got blm and went Into left
field, scoringBryan and Carr.

Henderson,Blegbert and .Hobson
succumbed in succession in Big
Spring'shalf of the twelfth to end
all doubt as to the outcome.

Seven circuit clouts, of which ail
but ons were overthe short right
field wall, the long game.
Stevens had a pair for Lubbock
while Carr, Mlze and Taylor all
chalked up one each. Harry Sieg'
bert and Henderson were the
Barons to rap them out. Only Tay
lors went in a dlrecUon other than
right field, the blow traveling al
most 400 feet over the left center
field fence.

Into Lead
The Barons Jumped away to

three run lead in the first frame
when pushed
acrossand Siegbertcontributed his
homo run with Hendersonon first,
Increased their advantage in the
second when two hits, two walks
and a mlscue by Getzius resulted
in three more talllea but the Lub--
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bockansbeganto funcUon In earn-
est in the fourth and did not let
up until they bad taken a 12--6 lead
four Innings later.

Tho situation looked bad for the
Barnabemcnafter a dull half of
tho eighth frame but they weren't
through by any means. Charlie
Bryan, Lubbock twlrler, succeeded
in cutting down Hobson and Berndt
but Stasey doubled with Saporito
on base, Quigley singled, Harkey
singled and Deckersingled, driv-
ing in Stasey, to set the stage for
Hendersonsmighty Mow.

The Barons were"" scheduled to
leave town at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing for Hobbs1 where this afternoon
a double header is scheduled. They
will return home Thursday with
Wink aa the opponent.

Box score:
Lubbock AB R H PO A E

Gedzius. ss 6 1 1 5 S 2
Carr, lb 6 3 15 0 1

Taylor, 3b 5 12 0 2 0
Mlze, rf , 6 12 2 0 0
Miller, c 5 113 0 0
Stevens, 2b 5 3 2 8 8 0
Watklns, m 6 115 0 0
HiUin, If ., 5 110 0 0
Wilson, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bryan, p 5 2 1 0 4 0

Totals , .. .,
Big Sprlng--

Qulgley. rf .

. t

,

Harkey, m 6
Decker, 2b 5
Henderson, 3b .... 4
Siegbert,lb 5
Hobson, as 7
Saporito,If 5
Berndt, c 5
Stasey,p 6
Jacot, p 0

Totals
Score by Innings:

.49 14 14 36 18 3
AB R H PO A E
.7331001

1
1
1
1
1
2
2
0

3
1
1

13
5
1
9
0
0

. 50 12 13 36 17 3

Lubbock ..010 321 110 00214 14 3
Big Spring.330 000 006 00012 13 3

Summary Home runs, carr,
Mlze, Taylor, Stevens 2, Siegbert,
Henderson:doubles, Stasey2, Sa
porito: runs batted In, Stevens3,
Carr 2, Gedzius 3, Mlze 6, Taylor,
Siegbert3, Harkey, Hobson, Qulg
ley. Decker, Henderson4, Stasey;
left on bases,Lubbock 7, Big Spring
13; earned runs, Lubbock 12, Big
Spring 10: stolen base. Qulgley;
sacrifices. Decker, Hillln; caught
stealing. Miller (by Berndt); dou
ble plays. Stevens to Gedzius to
Carr; Hobson to Decker to Sieg
bert; hit by pitched ball, Berndt
(by Bryan); wild pitch, Wilson,
struck out, Bryan L Stasey7, Ja
cot 1; walks, Wilson 2, Bryan 4

Stasey6, Jacot 2; pitchers' statis
tics, Wilson, 6 runs and 6 hits in
1 inning, Bryan, 6 runs and 8 hits
in 11 Innings, Stasey, 12 runs and
13 hits In 10 1--3 innings, Jacot,
runs and1 hit in 1 2--3 innings; win
ning pitcher, Bryan; losing pitcher,
Jacot; umpires, Roland and Petti--
grew; time, 2:48.

Oilers To Play
Angeio Herders

FOKSAN, May 1 Forsan's
ContinentalOilers do battle with
San Angelo's Sheep Herders this
afternoon In San Angeio and 'Al-
len Batte Is slated to do the
pitching chores.

The Herders aad the Oilers
played to a "3--3 deadlock a month
ago In Forsan,

GiantsLose

Schumacher
PITTSBURGH, May 7 UP) The

New York Giants made it two
straight over their favorite cousins,
the Pirates, today with a 6 to 5
victory,,but the win cost them the
service of their top righthander,
Prince Hal Schumacher.

A line smashoff Gus Suhr's bat
In the sixth Inning struck Hal on
the chest. Dr. J. Huber Wagner
examined him and sent him to the
hospital after diagnosing the in--
Jury as severe chest contusionsand
possible broken ribs.
New York .,..,100 030 020 6 10 0
Pittsburgh ..,,100 010 SOOfi 110

Schumacher,Coffsaan, aumbert,
W. Am and Psnnlng; ToWa,
Sotnw, BtmmH. Toii aad 9tf

Dauber2nd,
FavoritesOut
Of Money

Ski

Crowd Of 65,000 Sees
Winner Stand Off
Great Challenge

By ALAN GOULD

CHURCHIL1, DOWNS,
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 7
(AP) Lawful, biggesthorse
in the smallest Kentucky
Derby field since 1922, come
from behind with a spectacu-
lar stretch run today to win
the 64th running of the $50,-00-0

thoroughbred battle of
the bluegrassand top off one
of the most smashing form
reversals in the colorful his
tory of therace.

Carrying the colors of Herbert
M. Woolf, Kansas City, (Mo.) mer
chant, to their first triumph In the
derby, Lawrin stood off a great

OTHER SPORTS
PAGE 6

challenge by William Du Pont,
Jr.'s stout hearted Dauber to win
by a length.

Myron Sclzntck's Can't Walt fin
ished third, five length! further
back, nosing out Hal Price Head-
ley's Menow and Maxwell How
ard's The Chief, which ran fourth
and fifth.

FlghUnr Fox, the 6--5 favorite
and full brother of therenowned
Gallant Fox, derby winner in
1830, struggled borne a badly
whipped sixth, while the second
choice, Warren Wright's Bun
Lea, likewise disappointed his
many backers and wound up
eighth In a fleld of 10 starters.
A crowd of 65,000 spectators

packing the standsto capacity was
stunned by one of the biggest up
set finishes ever to climax the his
toric event.

Long Shots Star
It was a fleld day for tho long

shot players as well as a remark-
able triumph for winter horses.
which ran and knockedmost
of the prc-rac- o calculations into a
cocked hat.Lawrin became the first
star of the winter tracks to win
the derby sinceBlack Gold was vic
torious in 1024.

Lawrin, In addition to collecting
347,050, the winner's net share of
the total purse of 357,575, paid off
at 31920 to win, 38.80 to place and
34 80 to show, for each 32 Ucket in
the mutual machines.

Boy ScoutsTo
Be HonoredAt

Athletic Club
JackHagenTo Oppose
Dick SampsonIn Main
Event, Omar Billed

Boy Scouts of the vicinity will
be honored Tuesdayeveningat the
Big Spring Athletic club when Pro-
moter Herman Fuhrer presentsa
three-bo-ut card and admits all
scouts wearing uniforms for 10
cents. Regular prices will prevail
lor au otner patrons.

The trio of fights will present
only ono newcomerbut JackHagen
will bs seenin the main event and
that should arouseplenty of inter
est.

Tho Louisiana Lumberjack, who
took a vacation from the local ring
last winter and returned only last
week when he won his match with
Joe Kopecky, will seek to develop
his technique against Dick Samp
son, me ucnion wonder boy.

Hagen has long been a popular
favorite locally and should have
somethingto say about thefuture
doings around these porta if he is
successful here Tuesday.

The newcomer, is Blacksmith
Pedlgo, the strongest wel
terweight of the world. The Louis-
ville flash, one of the few Ken-tuckla-

who didn't see the derby
yesieraay, will una up against
"rince Omar, the Algerian shlek
whose Big Spring history has been
written over two weeks.

nobby Cummlngs and Joe Ko
pecky will argue for 20 minutes or
less as tho actors In the special
event. That bout opens the show
at 8:30 p. m.

YanksDefeat
Tigers, 12--8

NEW YORK. May 7 OP) The
Yankeesfired 17 hits for 22 bases
today and trampled the Detroit
Tigers 12 to 8 in the season'sfirst
meeting of the two clubs before a
crowd of 41,070 at Yankeestadium
It was the Yanks' fifth straight
win.

Joe DIMagglo and Lou Gehrig
collected three hits apiece, Myrll
Hoag drove in four runs with a
double and single, and Bill Dickey
sent two more across. In fact, the
only sournote from a Yankeeview
point .was that Lefty Gomez, after
a fine pitching effort for six
frames, was belted out under a
five-ru- n assault in the seventh.

He took credit for the victory,
however, after relief work by
Bump Hadley and the old rellablo
"Grandma" Johnny Murphy,

Detroit ......000 039 410 8 10 2
New York .,3M 401 Ofec--12 7 3
Auker, Waits, DavU. BeatM. Fof- -

tenfcergar and York; Gecasc, Had.
hv, jtwrjsmy mm jJMMajr.

Bobby Reigel OutlastsIvey Martin
TV Win TexasAfn. Qolf Crown
By FELIX McKNIOIIT .

FORT WORTH, May 1 UD --
Frail Bobby Rlegel, master of
Iron play, took the Texas Ama-
teur golf tills away from Iver-- )

son Martin, Fort Worth "Cinder-
ella Kid," In a match that aeepod
drama through its birdie finish
on the 33th green today.

Kiegel, a transplanted Texan
from Virginia, had one more
great Iron shot stored away for

Bombers Play Tigers, Here Today
Cksh Is First
BetweenLocal
Ball Crews

Martin To OpposeE.
Williams; Caller!
For 3:30 P. M.

Robert Moore will send his
Brown Bombers back into action
today In Baron park at 3:30 p. m.
Their opposition will be formed by
the Mexican Tigers instead of the
Colorado Black Wolves as origin
ally planned.

In their first clash with Intra
city competition, the Bomberswill
use Ebur Williams in the pitcher's
box In an attempt to beat backthe
heavy slugging-- that the Tigers are
capable of producing.

The Tigers, who have won thr
majority of their games this sea
son, will dependupon "Sleepy" Mar
tin for victory. Martin was-- on the
mound Thursday when the Tigers
defeated Midland, 5--L

Hall SetsPace
ForMilbv In
Track Meet

Schulenburg,Brack-enritlg-e

And Reagan
Tie For Third

AUSTIN, May 7 WP) Lanky Har
old Han today won the Interscho-lasti-c

track and field meet for Mil- -j

by high school of Houston with a
victory and third place In the cen
tury and zzo-yar- d dasbes, respec
tively.

The blonde, senior student broke
the tape in 10.5 seconds for the
hundred yards, 9--10 second off the
meet record, and led the field three-fourt-hs

of tho way In the longer
distancewhich was won by Charles
Roberts of Kenedy with Frank
Crain of Victoria second.

Another elongated Milby lad,
Floyd Robertson added three
points to Hall's seven with his sec
ond place in the quarter mile to
give the Bayou City school the 1938
championship.

Drenching rain which went into
a steadydrizzle, coupled with light
ning, thunder anda biting wind.
was blamed for lack of a single rec-
ord smashing-performance.

Roy Bucek grabbed, individual
high scoring honors and gaVe
Schulenberg high school a tia with
Brackenridge of San Antonio and
John Reagan of Houston for sec
ond place.

Bucek Hon the ISO-ya- high
hurdles In 15.8 seconds and was
barely nosed out In tho 230-ya- rd

lows where he finished second to
total eight points.
Brackcnridgo, whose failure to

place' In tho mile relay lost the
teama possible meettitle, squeezed
into its tie spot on tho work of
Julius KlnzeL whose 50 feet, 11' 2

inches, won the shot put, and Billy
Mllner, who took second honors in
the half mile.

John Reagan gained Its second
place tie through Paul Coons, who
was second in the pole vault with
11 feet, 10 inches; Homer Smith,
whose discus hurl measured125
feet, 6 inches,and placed him 'sec-
ond, and Wendell Wallls, who took
third In tho broadjump.

C. R. Johnsonhelped North Dal
las Into a many-waye-d tie for third
place in the school standings with
a fourth place in the 220-yar- d dash
and his amazinganchorof tho mile
relay team to victory. The wiry,
blonde passedfour In his lap.

Kenedy high school's potent
Charley Roberts also annexedsix
points In taking a fourth In the
century besides winning, the 220--
yard dash.

Big James Vanderveerof May
high school provided a thriller
with his terrific finish In the mile
run. He "kicked'' hard to fight
his way out of a group which
cameout of the turn abreastand
crossed the finish stripe breezing.
WJlson Terry of Lockhart spurt

ed in the first turn and was never
headed to take the half mile in
2:01.6 whllo Arnold Johnson of
Stephenvllle won the low hurdles
In the slow time of 23.3 seconds.

Quarter mile honors went to
Douglas Calley of Brady, clocked
In 50 secondsflat, and Bobby Lay
of Yoakum fulfilled promises In
winning the pole vault with 12 feet
even.

Oliver Johnson of Denlson won
the broad Jump, A. D. Hensonof
Roby the high jump. Jack Ruther
ford qi winK .me discus tnrpw, ana
Albert Mlkesa of Seymour, titllst
last year, repeated la Uie Javelin
throw.

The rural pentathlon,test for all
around athletes, was vratl by EsV
ar SekTMric mt Aiming, KasaUtoa

W&&B&J Wlft f

thtr finish, and he planted it
aquarely throughtwa huge trees
20 feet from tbo pin. Nonchalant--'
ly he stroked In his fifth birdie
over the rain-sodde-n greens for
a 3 and 1 triumph.

Only IS feet from tho hole,
nnl ting' another chance to keep
allio a match holind, pulled from
the fire repeatedly,stood

Martin, son or, a truck driter
whosefriends raised the$3 entry

Into
that blm

Shooting
fairway

LubbockHubbersLeading WT-N- M

Bat ParadeDuring FirstWeek
of West Texas-Ne- Mexico League

characterized terrific slugging of Hubbers.
Hubbers have rung average that time

league In runs, hits, baggers, home runs,
batted became leader in individual hlttinb get.

ting In times
pitching department,Gramly of LubbockMs lender with

victories up in days.
is batterswho have appearedat plate

or more pitcherswho have either or a game.
Average through games of May 1,

CLUB BATTING

6 73 85 20 10 8
Clovis 5 52 62 13 5
Hobbs 5 37 50 14 15Midland 5 20 51 8 3
"Wink 5 2& 31 10
Big Spring 5 26 32 2 3

Thomas,W
Donaldson, H
Stevens,L
Miller, L
Carr, L.
Ballard, C

INDIVIDUAL BATTING

Raines, 4
Williams, 2
Wyes, C. . 6
McDonald, C. 5
Taylor, L. 5
Qulgley, B. S 5
Moore, 2
Gedzius, L. C

Ratllff, C. 5
Selgbert,B. S 5
Hodges, C 6
Gore, C 5
Mize, L. 5
Brown, M. 5
Hargrove, H , 5
Zemek, M. --. 5
Cheeves, '.

Henderson,B. S 5
Suytar, M 5
Morris, M 5
"Watklns, , 5
Smyly, H 6
Padgett, H. 5
Loken, H. 5
Nccdhara, 2
Quick, 3'
Nutt, 5
Rcy, 5
Gramly, L. , 3
Nelson, M. 3
Mosel, L. 5
Larrieu, M. , 5
Decker,B. S 5
Hobson, B. S 3
Saparito,B. a 5
Adklns, C 5
Pepper, ,
Quails, C 5
Dosdoorian, M 5
Davis, 5
Brown, 3
Harrison, 4
Harkey, B. S 5

PITCHING AVERAGES

Gramly,
Neighbors,
Trantham,
Stasey,
Jacot,
Dickenson,
Glor,

Miller,
Warren,
Raines,

...L..VtfvaScott,
Blanchard,
Froschauer,
Nelson,
Kallskl,
Soden,
Keller,
Nelson,

Duncan, .......,
8wartz.IL
Needham,
Hay,
Christy,

Softball Teams First Baptist,
Methodist ChurchesWin Friday

Softball teams First
Baptist and First Methodist
churches chalked victories

opening games tho Church
league scheduleFriday night
Muny diamond, Main surest
Baptists defeating East
Fourth Baptist aggregations,

Methodistslicking
EastFourth outfit,

pusnea across
opening frame, get

ting Grovelle Malone two
three walks chased

three tallies during
third stanzabefore their opponents'
could get started.

Burrus limited East
Fourth Baptist bunch two

walked lour
The Methodists easy time
their engagementwith other

East Fourth although they
tiflr1n firnrlno'

frame. They talked four
that Inning- succeeded

ckaUtlog every frame
the fifth thereafter,

rewrth'a

put him tournament
rocketed heights

Texasamateur goUdom.
Accurate

Tnio sliots, from his
distance ironsthroughhU pitch-
ing clubs, brought Itlegcl,

Beaumont Insurance man and
former Southern Amateur cham-
pion, a crown ripped from Rey-
nolds Smith's head quarter-Sln-n

match young Martin.

The first five days the this year
were by tho the Lubbock
The up a .415 for and lead
tho two triples, total bases and
runs In. Thomas the by

four safe alts six up.
the the

two rung flvo
Following list all the

five times and all won lost
Complete

G R If
Lubbock 205

4

159 1
153 1

;....
W.

W.

W.

W. 5

W.

H.
W.

W.
H.

W. 4

H.
W.

Ferguson,
Marcy,

Burns,

Of

tho

and otl?
15-- L

Meiearmen
two runs tho

hits and and
more

the
hits

and men.
bad

the
crew

until
ond runs

and
rww

but
ejH--;

Into the

AB 2B HU RB

209
176
181

'...

W.

6

7
7

8
13
2

14

19

4
6

'
7

G
L 3

M. 1
B. 2

B. S 1
S. 1

' 2
C.

' 2
H. 2

M. 1
W. .,.,,,.. 2

3
W. ...-....- . 2

H. 2,,, 2
M. 3

M , 1
L ,' 2

S 1
S j

, .' 2
C. 1
C 1

i, j
H. 2

W. 2
W. 1

up in
the of

on the
tho
one of the

Uie the
cr

xne

to for

In the

IL C

in

did nnt tint ua.

In
up

fee to n

of

In a
by

In

a of

SB TO BA

AB

20
22
24
22
11

24
22

21

19

24

22

16
16
17
17
21

23

17
17
01

21
19

11
17
23
14
18
21
21
12
14
18

S.

B.
C.

O.

W.

L.

B.
B

C.

of

7--4

in

to

an

in
In

26

25

26
27

18

21
19

21

11

"im

146 .415
.297
.281
.282
.214

2to

II SB SB IIR TB RBI BA
4 2

11 3 1 .
11 3 1
11 5 3 2
10 4 2
5 2
3

10 2 1 1
9 4 1

10 1 2 1

3
7
9
5
9
9
8
8

7
6
5
5
5
5
6
6
5
6
2

4
4
i2.
2
6
4
4
2
3
4

-- 2
2

2
3
1
1
1

2
2
3
1

2
2
1
6
1

OG IP
17

1 9
1 13
1 0

6
1 10

8
11

9
10
10
1
S

12
7
6
8
2
7
7
2
a

15
is

0

1

1
I

1

I I 1
1

1

1

1 1
1

1

BB SO
10 10

7
10
8
2

11
6

12
12
8

1

9
0
6
9
T
2
8
9

0
1
5
2
2

17
4
1

97
81
71
56
45

4
16
16
28
20

C

7
3

17
15
18
10
7

18
12
7

17
16
8
8

11
0
5
5
7
6
8

11
6

10
3

7
10

4
5

11
9
6
5
3
4
2
5
3

4
1
4

62
31
26
19
23
25

2
5
S

12
6
1
2
1
4
9
8
4
3
6
5
1
7
3
6
1
5
4
2
I
1
3
6
1
2
5

1
4
4
3
2
1,
4
4
3
2
4
1
1
3

3
1
1
1

W L
2 0

.661

.cot

.501
.451
.453
.453
.429
.421
.417
.409
.383
.381
.375
.361
jm
.357
.341
.331
.331
.331
.311
.311
.311
.311
.291
.291
281

.281

.261

.261

.254

2SP
.231
.231
.221

za
.214
.211
J.9Q

.181
J78
.173
.141
.111

Mi
.0M
.083
.067

.053

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
L000
L0O0
1.000
1.000
,1.000

1.000
LOOO

1.000
LOOO

.500
00

400

MO
.000
.000
.000
M0
M0
M0
.009
.009

nverteda whitewashingwhen Dear-In- g
wont home in' the elxth.

FIrut game: R H H
First Baptist ....V..203 27 C 1
East Fourth ...,j,..021 0--3 2 mi

Batteries Burrus' and Housatdf
Malone and Davis.

s

.Secondgame: '
Methodists 044 103'3 IS 121EasF Fourth ...000 001 0 1 2 4

Batteries Savage and Smith,
Watson; Tyree, Prcssly and Mongan.

Lefly GroveWins
Fourth Game, 7--2

BOSTON, May 7 Cm - Bob
(Lefty) Grove held the St LouU
Browns to Jour hits today and th
Boston Red Sox swept a two-ga-

aeries with a 7--2 victory.
It was the veteran southpaw's

fourth win te as starryMarts,
8t Louts MMO 0M 3 4 1

otpn ...Mmta7 I
Welkup and SmUIvsa; Grove aa4

Deeautefc,

--M

t- -l
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State'sCattle MovementThis Year Above The Avera
Total Is Well
BelowThatOf
LastYear

Livestock MovedTo
Grasslands Speed
ily By Train

By tfae Associated Press
Tho height of tho Texas cattle

hipping season has been reached
with estimatesof 690,000 head mov
ing to midwest ..fattening lands
no over the romantlo cattle trails
of old, but In fast freights which

.even sidetrackpassengerexpresses.
This season'smovementhas been

slightly heavier than the ar

1925-193- 4 average of 645,000. Lost
year some 932,000 head of Texas
cattle wore shipped to pasture.

From the' range around the
Caesarshippingpens, near Klngs-Vlll-e,

in SouthTexas, to the north
ern grasslandsIs 1,000 miles. Fifty
years agothe cattle drives took up
six months. Today bellowing herds
In cattle carsgo from range to fat
tening farms in 80 hours.

In the old days cattle from the
King ranch area, as well as from
other large ranches of the brush
country, trekked across the San
Antonio river, to Austin, west of
Port Worth and across the Red
river northward to Abilene and
Dodge, Kas. The Chlsbolm trail
was the principal route.

Seeking a Market
Trail driving was an aftermath

of the Civil war when cattlemen
were seeking a market for thous-
ands of longhorns. In the middle
west the pickeries and In the west
the mining centers beckoned cjj
outlets for Texas cattle. Indian
reservationsand army posts need-
ed provisions.

But between the cattleman and
the consumerstood the transporta-
tion problem. Sustainedand fat--
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BIG SHOTS la tfnele Sam's array stretch ont. in various
staresof completionIn this view of forcing yard at U. S. Water
vllet arsenalnear Albany, N. Y., where about 300 men arebusy
filling navygun orders.These arepartsof 16-in- ch run which, ex

elusiveof carriage, weljhsabout 190 ton.

qulte grass, the herds snaked
northward where trail met rail and
between range and rail head were
such hazards as occasional out
breaks of cholera, stampedes, hos
tile Indians, cattle rustlers, swol
len streams and shotgun-arme- d

farmers.
How the trail driver, with six--

shooterand mustangpony, battled
these factors and how be celcbrat--

tcned on grama, buffalo and mes-- ed in the hell-roari- trail-en- d

SELL
01HKLY

When yon want to realizecash for somethingspeedily,
you can count on oarWant Ad Columns to do your sell-
ing for you. Ask for the "6-d-ay low rateI

Call "Classified" 728 Or 729

towns, is part of the songand saga
of the southwest

"Hell-Boarln- g Towns
Dodge held sway for 10 years,

from about 1876 to 1885, as the
point where cattle changedfrom
trail to rail movement, where the
cowboy could play against the haz-

ards of derringers,card tricks and
painted women In place of shot
guns, quicksandsand cholera, As
rail lines were extendedsouthward.
Dodge surrenderedin favor of oth
er rail heads. Ellsworth, Denver,
Cheyenne, BaxterSprings,Kit Car
son, Julcsburg and Ogallalaall had
their heydays.

The Chlsnolm trail came to be
the route to Colorado, with herds
deflected westward by quarantine
regulationsand barbedwire In tho
middle west Tho Bozcman trail
touched remote points In the
Rock mountains. Tho Goodnight
trail was used extensivelyfrom the
Panhandleto Colorado.

By the early 18T0's tho Texas cat
tle movementup the trail exceeded
a half million head a year. Cattle
men Improved their herds. Even'
tually rail gaps were filled. Now
crack passengertrains sometimes
take to a siding to expedite a cat-
tle train. The ranch roundup, from
range to the nearestshipping pens,
remains as a reminder of trail-drivin- g

days....

Brought You From
The Far Corners

Of The World

REVERSED

Eachday thenews columnsof this paperbring: you in-

terestingitems fromthe farcornersof theworld ... the
discoveriesof science,the momentousmovesof nations,
the problemsof peasants,the processionsof kings . . .
newsfrom Singaporeand Scotland,news from Buenos
Aires and Berlin . . . news from ships at sea,airplanes
high in the heavens,andmines mile deep in earth.

Likewise each day the advertisingcolumns of this
paperbring you newswhich affectsyou vitally ... im-
portantnewsaboutthe clothesyou wear and the food
you eat,thehomeyou live in and theplaceyou visit Lo-

cal merchantshavegatKeredcountlessthings from the
far cornersof theworld for your approval. . . silk from
theOrient . . . spicesfrom Araby . . . roofing from Trini-
dad . . . preciousgemsfrom Africa . . . and they tell you
aboutthesethings,andothersfrom close athand, every,
day in this newspaper.

Their advertisementsareguides to whatfs new and
interesting. They show you how to buy wisely . , . how,
to savemoney . , .howto live well.

Read the Advertisements!
They're.NEWS ; . . of Yast Importanceto Jou.

Will Observe

HospitalDay
Institutions Hero
OpenTo The Pub-
lic Thursday

National hospital day will be ob
served here Thursday along with
more than 1,000 other cities In the
country.

The day, set astdo on tho birth
anniversary of tho immortal Flor-
ence Nightingale,is for the purpose
of having tho public familiarize it
self with tho functions of the in-

stitutions dodlcatcd to helping peo-
ple get welt

It was FlorenceNlghtlngalo who
did so much not only to elevate and
dovelop nursing but to revolutionize
practices in hospitals. The day,
therefore,is a doublo tribute to ner.

Such things as explanations of
laboratory equipment and pro
cedure, informational talks on the
technical X-r-ay fluroscope and oth-
er such things ror modern diag
nosis and treatment the maternity
wards, dietary and other depart-
ments, location of tho ambulance
entrancewill be given to those who
call at the hospitals on Thursday.

National hospital day is nothing
more nqr less than an effort to
better acquaint the public with tho
work of the hospital and its place
in the community.

EFFORT TO SAW
JAIL BARS ENDS
IN FAILURE

A story-boo- k attempt to saw
his way to freedom endedunsuc-
cessfully Friday evening in the
city Jail for raul Harris, held as
a Jmcnllo delinquent In connco-Uo-n

with recent burglaries.
A boy companion succeeded In

smuggUng him a hack saw, offi-
cers sold. Police wcro attracted
to his oeU by nolso of the sawing
and confiscated tho tool. Tho
boy who aided him In the att-

empted escape was picked up
by officers.

CASE

Case of Sinclair Refining Co., et
al versus A. G. Costin, appealed
from tho 70th district court here,
was reversedand remandedIn the
11th District Court of Civil Appeals
in Eastland Saturday.The suit was
originally brought by Costin, Acker--
ly servlco station operator, on a
contract and resulted In a judg
ment In his favor.

Mrs. James Rlpps, who Is teach
ing In the Morton schools, ts spend
ing the weekend here with her
husband, JamesRlpps, and daugh
ter, Carolyn Mae.

" -f I f- r
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FIGHT FOR FITNESS dominates even school boys In
Enrland where a new type of physicaltralnlnr that Involves rhy-
thm, correct posture, and leaps such as above, ts widely adopted.
Nine boys from Betteshanrerschool In Kent wherethis was taken

are now-i- n easternV. S. demonstratingnew techntau- -

DaughertyNamed
To DirectMartin
Road Surveys

S. C. Dougherty, who has been
serving as a civil ana consulting
engineer here, has joined the state
highway departmentstaff and will
start road surveys In Martin coun
ty Immediately, It was announced
Saturday.

An experienced highway engi
neer, Doughertyhas followed high
way location ana construction for
18 years. Eleven years of that
time wcro spent In Sweetwater
where ho supervised Installation of
tho viaduct on highway No. 1 over
the Santa Fo tracks.

In 1935 ho was transferred by the
department to Big Spring nnd
served as resident highway cngl
neer. Two overpasses on highway
No. 1 wore raised and highway No
0 paved during his 18 months as
engineer here. Dougherty then
served the city as engineer for Its

481
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paving program, later doing work
for Lamcsa and Dawson county.

His work In Martin county will
bo to survey a route on tho Stan--

road north from Lc- -
norah and a road west from
Lcnorah to tho Andrews county
line. Martin county votes May 21
on a $40,000 bond Issuo to finance
the road sections Dougherty is to
survey.

Public Records
Marrlago IJocnics

Prlmltlo Navarrcto and Ramona
Roldan of Big Spring

D. E. Albert, San Angclo, nnd Fay
LaNclI Russell, San Angelo.
New Cam

Horace C. Goodman, Ford tudor.
Rctha R. Martin, Eufaula, Okla.,

Lincoln coupe.
J. L. Hudson, Oldsmobllo sedan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Colllngs left
Sunday morning, for Abilcno to
spend tho day with his parents,Mr.
anil Mrs J T.. Colllngs.
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sir, is the star of
year: a car to makeyou

and you can prove that
on the these May days.

In it, you can in your
and still not
Fact is, you feel like a million just sitting
this Buickl

And you the
in the first time you give its

the

the you feel the
that is gift to

the fleet of a car
that' in its

no 6n this fast one. It
or bounceor

Tells
Kidnaping

Asserts He WasMade
To Drive To Flori-
da In Own Car

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla., May
W Assistant Police Chief Tom
Johnson said today police In

a report by J. B. Stegcr
of Overton, Texas, that he was ab-
ducted at gunpoint by two hitch
hikers nesr Overton Wcdne-jda-

nnd brought to Florida In his own
automobile.

Clydo Dixon, a truck driver, pick

ed up Steger near Onnon4
today and brought him to the
nee station here.

Johnsonsaid an antomofcru
Utnlng title
Era n.ino micfs till xouna BDSI
aonea on a street here ail
was Identified by-- Steger as
machine.

Bteger was quoted by officers
sayinghe pickedup the hitchhike
Wednesday whllo driving fro
Overton to Kllgore, Texas, whe
he was employed. Ho told John
the men orderedhim Into the re
seat and ono them took tl

He said they put him o
near ormond about midnight.

Johnson said he had a rl
port on tho caseto the offl I
of the federal bureau of investlgl
tlon.

ROSS
BarbecueStand

Now In Its

New Location
904 East St

We have from our
of 803 East

St to 004 EastThird St We will
glad to see old and new

A LOCATION BUT THE
OLD BARBECUE
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HERE,automotive
bright particular

proud happy any-
where highway bright

know luxury travels
over-strai-n your budget!

in

know you're commanding
"tops" power
eagerDynaflash engine gun!

At wheel buoyantsteadiness
Torqub-Frb- b Springincsspecial

motoring firm, roadability
8 beautifully poised all going.

There's "hop" doesn't
"gallop" pitch.

Texan Of

7

were
vestigating

bearlngy8te

side

Third

moved former
place business, Third

customers.

NEW SAME
GOOD

Isllssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss.

fpftyy-cgW- f stmilllllllllHr

Its soft stout coiled steel springslet wheels
followvthe road rjste to the swells, dfp to the
hollowsetnass of that lively

on to the body.
You travel level as thrill to
turbine-smoot-h powerthat'squick as lightning

know a kind of travel-comfo-rt that neither
road nor weathermars.Yet what are facts
on costs? v

This greatstraight-eigh-t actuallycostslessthan
sixes! Price almost any other car, and

the time you've added in the extravalues
included in Buick's figures, you've paid for
the matchlessperformance only Buick caa
give you!
So don't sit idly wishing a star! Reach up

this one! We're readyto show you any
aayu lesstnan you tnink.

papers

of
wheel.

made
iflami

be our

psTtssssssssssssr

the

none

the

some
by

for
get

costs

' ' c' M ' A trtfKAL MOTOM VAlUt

Keisling Motor Company
Street

WAHT Tt Tim TtU tU CUT ITiP 1ME FUST!
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SHOPAT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLDO.
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rWjw JL Jayson B

wv'viir "wrk shirfc I
Hppk wi rom Elmo's U
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Jaysonizcd
COLLAR

No Starch,
No Wilt
No Shrinkage
No Crush
No Wrinkle,
No Stiffness
No Stays .

Blnvo($ks$oiv
THE MEN'S STORE

Breckenridge
PreparesFor
Rotarians

Former Mexico City
Club President To
Address Conference

BRECKENRTOGE, May 7 -b-

reckenridge Rotarians havo dust
ed off the welcome mat, tossed it
before the city doors and stand
ready to kill the fatted calf when
delegatesto the 127th district con-- .

s
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ERNESTO J. AGTHLAR

fcrence Esther here from the 51
cities and towns for the 41st annual
convention.

Registrations will open at the
Burch hotel Sunday afternoon, $1
being charged,but besides thatand
the luncheons no other charges will
be made.

Sundaynight union services will
be held at the First Christian
church, Rev. Bryan Keathley of
Mineral Wells preaching, this to
be followed by a reception on the
mezzaninefloor of the hotel.

Monday will be the big day of
the convention when besides the
businesstherewill be six luncheons,
a golf tournament, reception for
the ladles at the home of Milton1

1

ff

$2upB

A barbecue that 3--4.

and the governor'sball that night.
The convention will open wiin

Wichita Falls and Big Spring ac
tively in pursuit of tho nomination
as tho next meetingplace,and two
candidatesfor election as governor
of the district to succeed J. Edd
McLaughlin of Ralls. These candi-
datesare Linton Estcs of Wichita
Falls and R. N. Cluck of Cisco.

Principal speakerof the meeting
will be Ernesto Julio Agullar, for
mer president of the Rotary club
of Mexico City, Mexico, and former
director of Rotary International,

The tono of the Breckenridge
meeting will be International
House of Friendship."To carry out
this Idea greetings or souvenirs
have been received from all over
tho world in answerto letters writ
ten from Breckenridge.These will
be on display at tho Burch hotel.

vrrrjwEN trim a'S
PHILADELPHIA, May 7 UP)

Timely singles by Trosky and iyt-la-k

brought in two eight Inning
runs and gave Oscar Vitt's Cleve--
land Indians a 4--2 win over the
Philadelphia Athletics today.
Cleveland 110 000 0204 9 1
Philadelphia ..000 000 200 2 C 1

Hudson and Pytlak; Ross, Smith,
Potter and Hays.

BEAT WHITE SOX. 5--4

WASHINGTON, May 7 UP)

Washingtonwon its third overtime
game of the week today, defeating
Chicago 5 to 4 in 10 innings.
Chicago 010 200 000 1 4 5 3
Washington .010 000 110 2 5 15 0

Lyons, Hlgney, Cox and Seweli;
DeShong, Kelly, Kohlman, Chase
and Ferrell.

HARROLD CLASS B CHASCT
DENTON, May 7 UP) Harrold

high school of Wilbarger county
won the annual Texas Class B
track and field meet here today
with 22 points. Camnbell of Hunt
county was second with 21 points,
Somerset third with 17 and Claude
fourth with 14.

Mrs. Charles Turner has return
ed to herhome in Sweetwaterafter
a with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Herrlni?. Mrs. Turner
Is the former Mildred Herring of
this city.

I T T? U1 aii-coot-ed
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"Where'syour hat?"
Surelyyeu don't want to bein the sameboatI

. . , wmt LEE air-cool- ed STRAW keep the

Ihhc cur ef your eyes and summer dost

'mi year kakl

MELLINGERS
Big Bfftajjt'g Lattgaii lMre lor Um ad Boys
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GarnerBeateji

By Westbrook
Billies Loso Out After
R. C. ThoinnB Is
Injured

GARNER. May 7 Wostbrook'a
Lions, paced by Bolln and Taylor,
smashed tho hapless Garner Hill
Billies, 30-- In a six-ma-n football
gamo played hero Friday after
noon.

Tho charges of Floyd Burnett
wero without a c&pnblo offenso af
ter R. C. Thomas left tho gamo In
tho first quarter with Injuries. Ho
hnd scored tho only Garner touch
down in tho first quarter.

Tho Billies battled tho visitors on
fairly even terms during tho first
half but Bolln opened up in tho
third quarter to lead his team to
thrco touchdowns and end all prob-
ability of a Garner victory.

Tho Billies will opposo Ackcrly
next Friday on tho Ackcrly grid-Iro-n

In the final game of tho spring
season.

Scoro by quarters!
Westbrook 7 6 19 739
Garner . .. 7 0 0 07
FOUR VETS ARE
SELECTEDFOR
GB GOLF TEAM

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland, May 7
UP) Four veterans, including for-

mer British amatour champion
Hector Thomson, and four new-

comers, Including Jim
Bruen. today wero named to the
British Walker cup team that

I meets the United States golfers

Daniel, evening hero Juno

"The

visit

out

Besides Thomson, tho others
with previous experleticeSnthe in
ternational links wars arts Harry
Bcntlcy, Leonard Crawlcy-nn- d Gor-

don Peters. Tho newcomers, in
addition to Brucn, are A. T. Kyle,
Frank Pennlnkand CharlesStowe,

TheWeek
(Continued from Pago 1)

gelo last week is a credit to the
schools, to tho city, and to Direc-
tor Dan Conlcy. With a new
s stem of bringing players up
through tho ranks in practice,
Big Spring may be expected to
hatea crack high school unit to
furnish music in the future. This
Is the bandBig Spring has need-
ed.

When more than 5,000 people
turn out to anything within the
space of an afternoon it is bound
to be of more than passing inter
est. No better testimonial to the
popularity of the city park can be
found than the crowds which
flocked to it last Sundaywhen the
extension territory was opened. It
Is to be hoped that Interest and de-
velopment may keep pace In the
park area in the future.

Once again tho state highway
departmentand thecounty com-

missioners court liae gotten to-

gether on a "satisfactory route"
for Highway No. 9 south. This
time the tfoad would originate
from a tdrli at the end of South
Scurry and Gregg streets,go just
cast of the T&I lake dam, some
300 yards eastof the scout hut in
the city park, angle across the
park extension toward the new
patement. There are good and
bad points about this. The,rout-
ing straight out from Scurry and
Gregg Is a step In the direction
the roadwill go years hence. Se-

lection of the route puts the
county nearera highway project,
on which others conceivably
might binge. Bad part about it
Is that the road goes through tho
park extension. That thought
does not make too many people
pleased.

From Garden City comes word
that calves will be chosen this
month for the Glasscock county
4--H club and feeding tests. The
animals are to be shown at the
club boy show here next March. It
calls to mind that some agency
might well get behind the purchase
of calves for club boys in this coun
ty and get tbem started early
enough that,they could show ample
finish in time for the show. Local
calves, taken as a lot, were n6t on
a par with those of other counties
shown here last Marcn.

Hailstones falling here last Sun-
day evening gave rise to many in-

teresting stories, many of them
with good factual basis and some
a bit on the order of a fish tale.
Stones nine inches In circumfer-
ence were common. One report
had it that a chunk of Ice, "as big
as a dime's worth," fell In a yard.
Maybe It was like the grandather
stone which, rumors had It, was
13 inches in girth. Insurance
agents knew it was all too painfully
true that well over 200 homes bud-mltt- ed

claims for holes In the roofs
Damaged,car tops were too num-
erous to tally,

Nothing seemsto shake the queer
order of business as reflected
through the medium of public rec
ords. Building permits lor April
showed a gain over the correspond-
ing month a year ago. Postal re-
ceipts jumped up to a new record
for the month, malting more than
a 30 per cent gain. But car sales
were off badly, half of April a year
ago.' In private businessthe varia-
tion of business reports Is just as
pronounced. Some sing the blues.
Othersjust had the "biggestmonth
since coming to Big Spring."

Big Spring will be a West Tex-
as airmail centerfor at.leastone
day when six extra flight will
bo mode here May 19. It will all
be part of the national airmail
week stunt. Under plans draft-
ed Saturday morning, every town
in this area that hasas much M
a good pastureIn which to tend
will have IU airmail picked up.
The fMgkt may or may not have
any affect on a plea for a Berth
and sewth alraMH Hae through
here, but Jhey sfcowbl serve to se

the airaMH consciousness
tkt UJa urtlon.

HITLER, DjtjCE GREET CROWDS
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This picture, telephoned from Homo to London, and sent thonco
by radio to New York shows an unsmiling, pallid Adolf Hitler
(left), standing with Premier Benito" Mussolini in their car in the
PiazzaVenczla In Rome, whllo thousandscheered II Duce and his
Nazi guest.

, , ,

BANTAM'S WEIGHT doesn't worry Frank Asher. ring
stock superintendent,directing a Rlngltng Brothcrs-Barnut- n &

Bailey circus rehearsalin New York with Betty's aid.

CUTS FRANC
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Paul aiarchandeau, above,
French finance minister, an-

nounced the franc will be worth
2.79 cents, a new low since 1928.

Armament costs brought about
the devaluation.

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

VTT-N- League
Lubbock 14, BIG SPRING 12.

Midland 4, Hobbs B.

Clovls 3, Wink 10.

American League
New York 12, Detroit 8.
Washington B, Chicago 4.
Boaton 7, St Louis 2.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 2.

.National League
New York 6, Pittsburgh 5.
Chicago 4, Boston 4.
Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 4.
St. Louis - Philadelphia, post

poned.

STANDINGS

HT-N- League
Team W.

Lubbock 7
BIG SPRING 7
Wink 6
Hobbs 4
Clovls 3
Midland 8

American League
Team W.

Cleveland 18.
New York 13
Washington 12
Boston 10
Chicago 7
Detroit 7
Philadelphia , ,,,... D

St. Louis D

National League
Team W.

New York 15
Chicago IS
Pittsburgh 10
Cincinnati , 9
Boston . , 0
St Louis .., ,...6,
Brooklyn , ,, , 7
Philadelphia , .,,... 3

WHERE THKY.PLAY

L. Pet.
3 .700
4 .036
4 .600
7 .364
7 .300

'7 .300

L. Pet
8 .722
7 .632
7 .632
8 .656
9 .437

10 .412
12 .294
18 .278

1 Pet
1 .833
6 .684
8 .506

10 .474
8 .425

10 .370
11 .389
IS .187

BIO SPRINO at Hobbs (2).
Wink at Lubbock (2),
MUUtui rni ""- -

RoundUp
(Continued from la', j.)

direction of Nat Shlck in seven
minutes. They consumed 050

pounds of beef, 250 gallons of
lemonade, more than 1,000 cups of
Ice cream, two boilers of beans,and
copious quantities of bread, pickles
and onions. BUI Olscn servedagain
as cook, supervisingthe barbecuing
of the meat.

First feature of the Round Up
was the council fore program Fri-
day evening when more than 1,000
personscircled around thefire for
a two-ho- program. Charles Pax--
ton, Sweetwater,council president,
made a brief address.

Direction of tho Round Up was
under Al Stiles, Sweetwater,assist-
ed by Darold Wilson, Pecos, and
Ed McCurtain, Big Spring, field
executives. Albert S. Darby, chair
man of the Big Spring district
camping and activities committee,
headed up arrangements for the
affair. C. S. Blomshteld, council
campaing chairman, supervised
camping inspection.

Many Contribute
The Round Up this year was held

on grounds set aside by the city
for the function. Special equipment
had been installed by the city and
the Texas Electric Service ran a
power line to It to furnish lights.

Among those who made food
donations possible for the Round
Up by their donationsthrough John
Whltmlre, chairman of that com
mittee, were M. M. Edwards, Coca
Cola company, Bugg Grocery,Allen
and Ogden Grocery, B. O. Jones
Grocery, SafewayFood Store, Rad
ford Grocery, H. O. Wooten Groc
ery, Wackcrs Store, Bolinger Groc-
ery, Links Food Stores, Piggly
Wiggly, Robinsonand Son Grocery,
Travis Reed, H. M. Kalnbolt, W. C.
Dunn, Big Spring Cash Wholesale
Grocery, Hestand Kimble, Hodges
Grocery, Pool'sToodMarket, Mc--
Nallen Grocery,PackinghouseMar-
ket, Whltmlre Food Market, South
ern Ice, Darby, Mead, and Homo
Bakeries.

W. B. Currle, J. B. Collins, T. W.
Ashley, Louis Thompson, Dr. M,
H. Bennett, Stato National liank,
First National Bank, Dr. Otto E.
Wolfe, Ira Driver, Ollle Anderson,
Cecil Colllngs, T. P. Shepley,
Charles Sullivan, H. IL Ruther-
ford, R. L. Warren, Jess Slaughter,
Bert Boyd, Williams and Miller
Gin, L B. "Doc" Cauble, A. W.
Thompson, Jack Frost, Walkers
Pharmacy. Sullivan Drug, Biles
and Long, Westerman Drug, Cun
ningham and Philips, Banner ana
Snowhlte Creameries.

Cubs Sweep Series.
Cincinnati Loses
To Dodgers, 7--4

CHICAGO, May 7 UP) Joe Mar-

ty's single with two on base and
one out In the tenth inning drove in
Billy Harman with the run that
enabled Chicago's Cubs to defeat
Boaton 0 to 4 today after the Bees
Had come from behind a four run
disadvantageto tie the score.

The victory nave Cubs a
sweep In the two-gam-e series.

ods.

the

Boaton 000 030 100 0--4 8 0
Chicago ....300 100 000 1--5 11 S
Turner and Lopez: Bryant, Carle--

Wage-Hou-r
(Continuedfrom PageI)

He Introduced J, 1C Brady, Stam
ford, who servedas toastmaater,K.
V. Spence, city "manager, extended
wclcoma on behslf-o-f the city whllo
J, II. Greene,chamberof commcrco
manager, spoke on behalf of his
Institution, John A. Couch, HaskolJ,
responded, -

Entertainment, arranged by
Edith Gay, featured the pro
gram. Jo:n Kuykendall sang and
then did an "EleanorPowell' dinco
number. Iris Louise George .favored
with a piano selection and Paul
McCrary" followed with a vocal
solo, Jano Marie Tingle, In a song
and danco routine, and JacK
Krauss, Abilene, at tho accordion
rounded out the program. Mrs.
Anno Houser and Helen Dulcy wero
accompanists.Carroll Georgo was
In charge of local arrangements.

Registered for tho affair wero
Paul McHarguoand John M. Rush,
of Midland: R. F. Fee, R. H. p.
Lsncy, and R. R. Oxford of Colo-
rado; I. C. Cllne and Van Boston
of Westbrook; D. S. Day, W. T.
Globe, and S. L. Forrest of Laracsa;
J. Hunter Lamb, J. R. Fielder, W.
L. Curtis, W. B. Mllstead, Alvln
Hlcksand, Ross Jqssup and It. O.
Lee of Abilene; Marvin Alston, W.
L. Stubbs. P. L. Wallace, C. L.
Wilson, Louis Simpson, and Paul
E. Brown of Sweotwatcr; M. y.
Beard and Paul Bryan of Hamlin;
Garland Davis of Wlncrt; John
A. Couch and D. H. Personsof Has-
kell; J. K. Brady of Stamford; R.
J. Randalsof Snyder;J. A. Thomp-
son of Sylvester; Joo Rucks and
J, B. Terrell of Odessa;Fred Rob-
ertson and J. N. George of Sea--
graves; andJ. R. Hocckendorf,
Leon Henderson,W. 3. Crook, C. I,
Ashcraft, S. P. Jones, L. W. Croft,
Carroll George, Arthur Woodall,
Herman Appleton, Phillip T. Gas
ton, J. H. Greene and E. V. Spchce,
Big Spring.

HEARINGfcONCLUDED
ON STATE OFFICIAL

AUSTIN, May 7 UP) The special
houso eleemosynarycommlttco con
eluded a long hearing today on
whether T. M. Scott -- should be re-
tained as superintendent of the
state school for the deaf h'ere, a
position he has held 15 years.

Rep. Lonnlo Smith of Fort
Worth, one of tho three commit-
teemen, renewed his motion that
the state board of control bo re-
quested to discharge Scott but it
again died for lack of a second.
Chairman Leland M. Johnson of
Waxahachlo said the committee
would inspect the school at a later
date for first-han-d observance or
the efficacy of its teachingmeth

Tom Debcrry, member of the
board of control, which supervises
eleemosynary institutions, said the
board likewise would look further
into the school's administration.
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Herbert Hoover talked genially with and hadhandshakesfor
persons who crowded around him In tho Union Station at Kansas
City where he pausedbriefly enroute to tho Republicangrass roots
conventionat OklahomaCity where he was to speak.

SpeakersFail To Appear In Jersey
City In DefianceOf Ordinance
JERSEY CITY, N. J., May 7 UP) presidentof the stateleagueof war
Vlto Marcantonlo, president of veterans,which held a rally Thurs- -

the International Labor Defense,
announced RepresentativesJerry
J. O'Connell t) and John
T. Bernard (FL-Mlnn- ) would not
come to Journal square tonight
where massed thousandsgathered
to witness their threat to defy n
city ordinance prohibiting public
spcechmakingwithout a permit

Marcantonlo, after conferring
with the representatives In Nqw
York for several hours, said they
Insisted on speaking. But, as prcsl
dent of tho ILD, he said, "I can
not permit Innocent people to face
certain bloodshed, violence and
perhaps death at the hands of a
mob Incited to do violence by May-
or (Frank) Hague through his

henchmen."
Vl have now advised and urged

theha not to attend that meeting,
and I take full responsibilityfor so
doing," said Marcantonlo, who ex-

plained O'Connell nnd Bernard
were "guests" of the ILD to speak
at the anti-Hagu- e rally.

"Not Wonted"
Col. Hugh Kelly, secretary to

Governor A. Harry Moore andistratlon.

Enjoy colorful variety. "Right now, noth-
ing is smarter or more correct than having
your coat contrast in color and pattern with
your trousers."

Dark blue double-breaste- d sport coat of
Miami suiting. ..smartstyle for young men
that attendthe graduation activities. Ages
10 to 18...J4.9S. -

Sky Rider Sportsfor Younger Boys

3.50 C

rlnv fri rtrntnnt rnnlfrht'R itrhnduled
meeting, said:

We have proven conclusive!)
that tho efforts of the veteransand
labor organizationsthat men of thi
type of Jerry O'Connell, bo he con
grcssmanor not, are not wanted ii

JerseyCity.
"Tho citizens by their rcsponi,

to tho Invitation to assembly 1

Journal square, have shown thel
deep Interest In tho fight belh
waged by Mayor Hague to keq
law and order the watchword m
only In JerseyCity but in the cntlr
country."

Col. Kelly made the statcmei
while resting after marching fo

two hours with the placard parai
crs In the square,which is locate
in the heart of this Hudson rlvo
waterfront city's business sectloi

While bands of veterans organ
izations played and a paradesnal
ed through the press of people cai
rylng bobbing placardsdenouncln
communism, and palsing Mayo
Frank Hague, spectatorsstood dj
mutely awaiting tho congressmen'!
arrival but they made no demon
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For graduation and all. the
events that go with lt,(,wo
suggestyou start nut by look-

ing over our JarmanSports

...From soft Snow-Whlt- o

Bucks to the smartest new

combinations and ventilated
'tropical' styles, our Jarmans
will harmonize perfectly with
your costume. Select yours
noW. , . shoes sketched. , , $5,09

Other

Jarman
Shoes

$5 to 7,50

Albert M. FisherCo,

I

V
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Attend
BanquetAt
Church

Affair Attracts
Over 100

Pink, lavender and lace beauti-
fully appointed tho tables Friday
cvonlntr at the mother and daugh
ter banquet In tho basement of tho
First Christ!:n church when more

?

than 100 gathered to hear an in
tercstlnir urogram significant of
Mother's Day.

Group One of tho church spon-
sored theaffair which was open to
all mothers and their daughtersof
tho city and Mrs. I A. Eubanks
served as toastmsster. The main
table was arranged In a
with panels of pink crepo paper
fluted and line with lavender run'
nine through the center. Two ta
blcs on cither side ran parallel and
were decorrted in like fashion. At
the head of the lo was an
enormousbouquet of pink and
lavender larkspurs appointed with
slender pastel tapers and centered
on a reflector. Double holders were
placed on either side of the center-plec- e

and held white tapers.
Other Bouquets

Other bouquets of larkspurs were
placed on lce dollies, flanked with
pastel candles, at various points
about tho tables.

The program consisted or a
"Toast to Mother" given by Marie
Dunham and Mrs. H. W. Smith re
sponded with a "Toast to Daugh
ters." The group sane "Wonderful
Mother of Mine" and "Wonderful
Daughter of Mine," followed by a
piano duct by Mrs. Bruce Frazler
and daughter, Cornelia. Jean Mc
Dowell played a violin selection
accompaniedby her mother, Mrs.
E. D. McDowell. Beatrice Peck,
Ethel Lomax, Juanita Cook and
CUrinda Sanderscomposed a quar-
tet which sang with Mrs. H. G
Hill as accompanist.

Ensemble1'lujs
A violin ensemble directed by

Mrs. Valdcva Chlldeis played at
various times during the evening
Members of the ensemble were
Mrs D. W. Conley, Mrs. Chatlcs
Housei, Mrs. Chlldeis and Doris
Bankson.

Progrcm committee was compos
ed of Mrs. Eubanks,Mis Omni Pit-

man and Mrs. Willaid Read.
Sctving on tho decoration com-

mittee were Mrs, R F. Schcimer-
horn, Mrs Alfred drocbl, Mrs.
Harry Lee3, and Mrs Guy H Hyatt
Publicity committeemcmbeis were
Mrs. J R. Paries and Mis. Robin
son. Mrs. James Wilcox, Mis: J m
Allen, Mrs. G. C. Dunhum, Mrs
Herschel Summcrlin and Mrs
Byron Housowright were in charge
of the ticket sales.

Kitchen committee was made up
of Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. J. L.
Milner, Mrs. G. Co'diron, Mrs T
E. Baker and Mrs. W. E. Schmitz.

RegistrationList
Mrs. E. H. Russell, Mrs. WilUrd

Head, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. W.
K. Baxter. Mrs. J. F. Vrr-so- tt, Mrs.
Paul L. Bartram, Mrs. Geo. Hall,
Mrs. Frit R. Smith, Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs.

See BANQUET, Page 3, Col. 0
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Atomizer

AMI Ufit

A ploy, outdoor

iiagianco corns to you in this

inspiring Cologne . . . combined

vita asmart DsVilblsi atomizer,

In lovsly gold and Ivoiy
gilt box. ..at an unusually

appealing pries.

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE

Section Section
KMTOftlAl

SECTION SPRING, SUNDAY,

100

Mother-Dauqlil- cr

Invlgotatlng,

Big Spring Motherhood RepresentedIn A 75-Ye- ar Span
Seventy-fiv- e years Is a mighty

long tlmo and moro than repre-
sents tho avcrago span of life, but
In Big Spring It Is tho number of
Intervening years between the old-

est and youngest mother Mrs,
Mary Elizabeth Zlnn, who Is 91,
and Mrs. Fred Simpson, who Is 10
and the motherof a two weeks old
boy.

Both are to be presented In an
Interview this Mother's Day from
their rcspcctlvo homes over KBST
at 3 o'clock P m. and will be
honored with appropriate gifts

merchants

a

children,
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SIMPSON

Mrs. George Harris To
Club On Of

Pleasure 1930 she was awaided
tuics in the Home" was the
al theme of lecture
day afternoon by Mrs. George
Inn Is of Abilenrf who is owner of

the gawcry between Fort
Worth .Paso, before mem
bers and guests of the 1930 Hy-per.-

club on the mezzanine
of the

Mis Hairls brought 16 paint-'ng- s

and portfolio of ctchlnssand
to exhibit during her

lecture. Her collection Included
oils by Harry Anthony Young
of San Antonio who is represented
in museumsof tho and con-

ducts art schools in the summer.
She displayed of the lith

ographs and etchings of James
former Texan, who is

now secretaryof tho Chicago So-

ciety of Etchers. Ella McWhin-
ney. best known painter in
Texas, was commented by
Mrs. Harris who said herpaintings
were In a number Southern

from iDcnrotftti tdvn!
1Q0 Bottle of Dorothy Perkins

EaudeCologneand75cDeVilbiss

ted Oilll

bothior'l

BIG

from of the town.
Mother Zlnn, ei sho Is affection

ately called by may bo
thij oldest mother In years,but sho
exceeds many tho younger ones
In youthful spirit. Sho
has had moro her
sorrow and pain in tho loss of her
husband and six but sho
has frith and confesses
that she lives each day as It It were
her last sho makes no
about how many more years sh6
will live.

She Is active about the and
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MRS. FRED

Lectures
Pleasure Pictures
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tho Edgar B. Dais prize of $500.
E. Martin Hcnnings of Taos, N

M., was also representedin the e?:--
hibit. Ho is a well known artist
of the Southwesternschool.

Mrs. Hairls, who' has had an art
gallery for tho past four years, ha3
been consistentin the study of pic
tures of atious nit subjects and
it can be said that she is an active
leader in art affairs of tho state,
having served seven years on the
board of Texas Fine Aita associa-
tion. She is also regional director
of the West Texas Fine Aits

To Sing Today

Mrs. J. B. Whisonant, former
resident of Big Spring and out
standing vocalist of Mattoon, 111.,

is to sing at tho First Methodist
church Sundaymorning at the 11

o'clock hour. Her selection Is
"Mother of Pearl" and she is to be
accompanied by Mrs. Omar

Mrs. Hugh Dubberly has re
turned from a visit with her mother
in Tulla.

walks to town almost every day
from her homo at 607 Scurry where
sho has'llvcd slnco moving to Big
Spring In 1883 from Mineral Wells.
"I iwork In my yard every day to
Uccp from getting stiff and old,"
sho confided to an Interviewer re
cently. Although she has lived
alone for many years,sho nevor
gets lonesome, spends the day cook-
ing and cleaning house, reads the
Blblo end other literature dally and
retires at 0 o'clock or 9:30 each
night. Long ago Mrs. Zlnn said sho
learned tho futility of ;ars and
worry and now acceptsthings as
they occur without comment "I de-

cided," tho mother said, "tl at wor-
ry didn't help any, so I Just go to
bed and forget it all."

Sho reared four children to be
grown, ail or whom n vo cited, ana
has five grandchildrenand 11 great
grandchildren.Sho ha3 no relations
hero now, but makes a trip annual
ly to Fort Worth and Dallas to
visit grandchildren.

Mrs. Zlnn thinks the observance
of Mother's DFy popular the last
few years Is a grand gesture and
"I especially am thankful for tho
day set asldo for fathers." Sho
proudly pointed out pictures of her
parentswho wcro Mlssourlans, and
apologized becauso her father was
wearing his work clothes "but you
ought to see h.m dressedup."

Several of her mother's people
lived to be past 90 and her great
grandmother was 102 when sho
died. In fact, Mrs. Zlnn's own
mother enjoyed 97 summers.Her
youngest sister, Mrs. Laura Cole-
man, 73, of Portland, Ore., Is the
only other living member of tho
family.

The first time Mrs. Zinn ever
saw her husband at a neighbor's
house near Sedalla, Mo., she told
the family that she was ft scttln'
her cap for that Texas boy.

She will celebrateher 92nd birth-
day August 19 and from presentIn-

dications will be hale, hearty and
hard to bcatl

And Mother and Father Simpson
think their little son, John Fred
rick, is hard to beat but both de-
clare they do not Intend to "spoil"
him.

Allegro Music Club
Is EntertainedBy
Jean McDowell

Jean McDowell was hostess to
the Allegio Music club Saturday
morning, at her home nt 10 20
o'clock. The meeting opened with
tho group sing.ng the club song,
'Texai, My Texas," followed by a
business session presided over by
tho president,Cornelia Frazier.

Piogram was led by Jean
Slaughter and piano selections
were given by Doris Mao Uowdcn
Jcanctte Bowden and Lula Beth
Duff.

Refreshments were served to
Robbie Pinci, JoanWinn, Marjoilc
Potter, Cornelia Fraziet, Bobbie
Weir Gulley, Marilyn Keaton, Mary
Frances Phillips, Mary Ann Dud-
ley, Beverly Ann Stultlng, Helen
Blount, Jean Ellen Chowns, Jane
Houscr, Lula Beth Duff, Jean
Slaughter,Jeanotto Bowdcr, Doris
Mae Bowdcr, Lucille Hurley, Billlc
Marie Harrison, Lorena Brooks
and Jean McDowell.

Recitul Monday
Miss Elsie Willis will presenther

piano pupils In a rectial at the Set
tles hotel Monday evening at 8
o'clock. The program will consist
of solos and ensemble numbers. The
public is cordially invited.

TALLEST BOY IN
THE WORLD TO
APPEAR HERE

SOON
Robert Wadlow, the 20 year old Al-

ton, Illinois youth who is 8 feet 8 1-- 2

inchestall andweighs465 lbs. is mak-

ing a tour of the Stateof Texasand
will stophereat E. B. Kimberlin Shoe

Store. The exactdateand time has
notyetbeenannouncedbut if you are
interestedin seeingthetallestperson

in the world today, watch the store
windows of E. B. Kimberlin Shoe

Store for full details. RobertWad-lo-w

wearsa size 37 shoe, the largest
shoe ever made for a human foot.

' Eachshoeweighs4 lbs is 19 inches
long and requires about twice as
much materialto manufactureasthe
ordinarypair of men'sshoes.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wadlow, as well
as Robert'sfour sistersand brother
areall of normal stature.
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Mr and Mrs. Simpson were mar
ried Jan. 30, 1937, at Loraino by

the Rev. Hamilton Wright, Metho

dist minister. She was the former
Lucille Oliver, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. G. Oliver of Westbrook. They
havo resided in Big Spring since
their marriage and at present live
t 900 Goliad.

National Piano Playing Tourney
To Take Place Here May 16-- 18

Big Spiing unit of the Fifth An- -

nual National 1 lano Playing Tout-- ,
nament, sponsoieu ny tno local
chapter of tno National Guild of

Tcaclu-is-, will occm heic
May it was announced
yesterday by Mrs. Herman Wll-i.nm- s,

gencial chalrmnn.
Piano pupils of all ages and

stagesof advancementin and r

Big Spiing will appeal and ply
ioi local, cistrict, state or national
honors. The highest goal will be
to play cicdltably ftom mcmoiy
ocfoio an examinerof noto a pro
gram of ten compositions of eaily
and late class.c, romantic and
modern literature for tho piano
for which achievementeach pupil
so doing will win a place upon the
1938 National Honor Roll of piano
students andwill bo awarded the
gold seal National Honor Roll cer-
tificate by tho guild. The state
honor roll will be attained by each
entrant who ably plays seven pieces
from memory, while those who en-

ter a four piece group wil) place
upon tho district honor roll. Pupils
with only two memorized selections
will bo awarded a certificate of
rating, commendablo for 70 per
cent, good for 80 per cent, excel-
lent for 90 per cent, and supeilor
for 95 per cent averages.

Miss Hazel Griggs, prominent
pianist and teacher of New York
City, will serve as judge in the
tournament. She is a musician of
long study and wldo experience
combined with a sympatheticatti
tude toward the young pianists who
are striving for skill. Sho will
grade tho work of all entrants and
determine their ratings for their
places upon tho district, state or
national honor rolls of piano stu-
dents for 1938.
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Mrs. Simpson feels that sho
knows more than tho average g.rl

of her ago about the caring for
babies becausoshe usclsted In tho

rearing of a little sister. However,
sho said theother day Fredrick had
a cold and she "got a lltt' scared.

Simpson is a dllllcr and hasbeen
o for tho past two years.
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HAZEL GRIGGS

Griggs will Judge upon a purely
Impersonal basis

Coincident with Uio Big Spring
tournament,similar events will be
taking placo in sixty cities of the
nation from Boston to San Diego,
Including Hew York, Philadelphia,
Washington, Pittsbuigh, Cleveland
Dallas, Houston, Sail Antonio, Los
Angeles, Oakland and others.

Tho puipose of tho movement Is
to stlmulato Interest in artistic
piano playing In the United States,
It was said Originating In Tcxns
in 1929, National Piano Playing
Tournamentheadquartersare now
In New York, 745 Rlvcisido Drlvp

Members of tho local committee
are Mrs Williams, Mrs Ann Gib
son Housei, Mrs. Bruce Frazler
Mrs. Virginia Pairott, Mrs. Roy
Wilson. Miss Edith Gay and Miss

Screened from the players, Miss Elsie Willis.

Tussy
Junior-siz-e

LIPSTICK
with a box of

starch-fre-e

TUSSy POUDRE EXOTIQUE

With your box of the new, starch-fre- e

Poudre Exotique comes a gift of your

favorite TUSSY Lipstick in demi-siz- e. Save

now by getting all the summer shades

you'll need for sport and openingwear.

$1.50 value for $1.00.

Two Musical Programs
PlannedFor This Week

Public Invited
This Afternoon
To Oratorio

Two outstanding musical pro
grams arc to bo presented this
week by tho Music Study club In
cluding a vesper service beginning
at S o'clock this nftcrnoon nt the
Pitst Clu'stlan church and a con--
cert by M-- a. J. B. Whlscnant of.
Mattoon. 111. ord Miss Elsie Willis
of B g Spring Friday evening

This nf ernoon an orntor o com
posed of mo-- o than 20 voices, "The
Holv Citj," by Gaul. M to bo pre-
sented under tho dircc.ion of Mrs
G. C. Fchurm-M- i The public Is d

to attend this service as well
as tho ronccrt.

Mrs. Whlscnant is a former Big
Spring girl and is the daughter of
Mrs. W. A. Rlckcr. She is an ac-
complished sopr.no and has studied
at Southern Methodist university,
Chicago Musical collcgo and with
Oscar Seaglo of Now York City
Her last appcaancc hero was 12
years ago but her voice Is remem-bcic- d

by many of tho music lovers
who nre locking forward to hear
ing her sgaln. Tho place and time
of tho concert Is to bo announced
later In tho week.

Miss Willis will be heard with
Mrs. Whlscnant In n number of
piano selections. Mrs. Omar Pitman
is to bo tho vocalist s accompanist.

Double piano numbersarc to be
featured on the program this after-
noon.

Today's Program
Pianos Russian Melody Mrs.

Omar Pitman, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Virginia Parrott, Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houscr.

Tho Holy City
Introduction Contemplation

Mrs. J. h. Klrkpatrlck.
Choi us No Shadows Yonder.
Ladies' three-pa-rt chorus At

Eventide It Shall Be Light.
Chorus They Thet Sow In Tears
Air for Soprano Eye Hath Not

Seen Mrs. Hudson Tucker.
Chorus Foi Thee, O Dear, Dear

Country.
Chorus Thine Is tho Kingdom.
Intermezzo Adoiation Mrs

Klrkpatrlck.
rtir nass--A new iicaven and a

New Eaith (Choral Sanctus)
Gcoige Croithwnlt

Chorus foi Double Choli Let
the I 'ravens Rejoice

Ladies' Chorus -- List' The Cliciu
bic Host

Choi us-- Gieat and Mnivclous
Air Thy Wml s

Piunos -- I'aich Militate by
Mis Pitman, Mis. Hurt, Mrs.

i'airott nml Mis Housei.

Thursday IJridgp Is
Entvrtainvd By Mrs.
Arnold Svydlvr

Thuisday Bridge eluh was entci-tiiinc- d

by Mrs Arnold Kod!ei with
Mrs H C Hosslei winning high
scota and Mrs. Claudo Wilklns re-

ceiving low.
A salad course was served to

Mis Hooslcr, Mrs Wilklns, Mrs
Paul Bishop, Mis Ernest Higglns
Mis. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs. Clco
Chancy, Mis. H. M Rslnbolt and
the hostess Mrs. Bishop lecelvcd
bingo. Mrs. Frank Standficld is to
be tho next hostess

FIRST - to present
In Big Spring . .

A Real, Snappy,
Well Known Ad-
vertised Line of
Fashionable Shoes
At This Very Low
Price I

DECENT BRIDE

Mrs. Man In Ware Babb of
Washington,D. C, the former
Miss Mary Jane Sadler,who Is
on a motor trip through Vir-
ginia nnd North Carolina fol-
lowing her marriage April S3
In Washington. She is tho
dsughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Sadler of Big Spring and
llrd here until two years ago
when she accepted a position
with the. social security board
In WnshlngtorwTho brldegroon?
Is well known in the capita)
city nnd holds a responsible
position with the National Bi-

tuminous Coal commission. Af
ter this week they will be of
homo there In the Nanchestel
upartmenU.

'Shy Girl' Will
Be PresentedBy
SeniorsMay 12

Mrn. Gentry Is
Director Of The
Annual Play

Date for tho annual Senior class
ilny of the Big Spring high school

una been set for Thursday cvcnlnjr,
May 12, beginning ,nt 8:S0 o'clock
at tho municipal auditorium ZIrs.
Thurman Gentry, speechand Eng-
lish teachci, Is director of th
diama entitled "Shy GIrL"

Raymond Lcc Williams, as Tom
Arsdale, and Wanda McQuatn, as
Babs Sanfoid, have beenchosen to
lead tho splendid cast. Supporting
them arc JamesUnderwood, play
ing Oko Stimson, 'who changes ths
girl of his heart as often as he
docs his shirt"; Maurine Rowe, In
the role of PeachesCarter; Alfred
Tcnnyrjon Murgatoyd, tho class
poet, played by Billy Robinson. The
role of tho college dean.Dean Mar-lo-

Is portrayed by Charles Ray
Settles, Tom's Aunt Caroline is

laycd by Virgil Boswell, and Dor-
othy Rao Wllkerson takes the part

See SHY OIUL, Page 3, CoL 1

TOBY'S
123 East Third

A STYLE SCOOP!

A SENSATIONI
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Y r V p r,Bnt on through the
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LocalBakeriesJoinIn ObservanceOf TexasBreadWeek
FoodValueOf
ProductTo
Be Stressed

Farmers,Millers And
Others Contribute
To Program

Four Big Spring bakeries,serving
ft Wide territory or west Texas, ate
preparing to cooperate In Texas
Break Week, opening. Monday and
continuing through Saturday.

Darby, Mead, Home (Currlc) and
Barnhlll bakeriesall are joining In
the novo to enlighten the public
on the value of bread as a part of
tho dally diet.

Tho week has been set asldo In
proclamationby Gov. JamesV. Al-

lured who said that "throughout the
uses,bread has been known as the
staff of life. It continues today as
one of our most Important foods.
being Widely recognized as a basic
part of a well balanced diet.

OthersAffected
As the consumption of bread In-

creases, there is a corresponding
Increase in the consumption of
wheat, flour, milk, butter, and cot
ton-see- d oil products, all Important
products of Texas farmers. Conse
quently, farmers are Joining bakers
and millers In observanceof bread
week.

Bread la chiefly an energy food
becauseof its carbohydratecontent,
nutritionists say, but it Is also rich
In valuable proteins and therefore
la a good body builder. Slnco the
earliest days the combination of
bread and milk has always been
regardedas the foundation of a
wholesome diet.

Food specialists can do many
things with bread, tmt toasting is
one process familiar to all. This
simple trick changes the flavor of
bread but does sot alter its food
value. And again the nutritionists
come forward with tho information
that toasting simplifies the diges-
tive process for bread, making it
more healthful for children and
those in delicate health.

Local bikers are anxious for the
public to watch for special an
nouncementsduring Bread Week
which will tell of their plans for
special observances. Generally
speaking theyplan to offer specials
on their bread andbread products.

A&M STUDE NAMED

MANHATTAN. Kas., May 7 UPI
N. F. Rode of the Texas A. and M.
college wis elected chairman of
counsellors for the southwest dis-
trict today by the student confer
ence of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers.Two hundred
students from14 colleges and uni
versities,attended.
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BREAD WEEK PROCLAMATION
In connectionwith TexasBreadWeek, being observedfor a seven--

day period beginning today throughouttho state.Governor James V.
Allrcd has issueda proclamation calling tho public's attention to the
program. Text of the proclamation follows!

"Wheat farmers, flour millers, dairy farmers, cottonseedoil pro
ducers,nna naKcrs or Texas,representa highly Important part of the
Industrial llfo of our state. They have set asldo tho week of Slay Oth,
1038, asTEXAS BREAD WEEK,' andnro planning specialdemonstra-
tion and festivities at that time.

"In order that tho people of Texas may well bo Informed of the
turo place of bakedwheatfoods In tho diet, andmay Join In recognizing
bread as Important to our physicaland Industrial welfare, I, James V.
Allrcd, Governorof Texas, do hereby proclaim the WeekbeginningMay
Oth asTexas Bread Week and call upon all good citizens to Join In Its
observance."

PupilsTo Present
Annual May Program
Monday Evening

Pupils In the Kate Morrison
Americanizationschool will present
their annual May program at the
Municipal auditorium, 8 o'clock
Monday evening.

Tho foropart of tho program will
be devoted to songs and numbers
by tho harmonica and rhythm
band. "In a May Garden," an
operetta,will be offered as the con-
cluding feature.

Miss Emma Cecil Nalley, head
of the public school music depart-
ment in tho ward, Is directing the
program. Sho is being assistedby
Mrs. W. E. Martin, Miss Lynn
Bishop and Miss Willie Weir, the
latter of whom is the accompanist

There will be no charge for ad
mission to tho entertainmentwhich
Is open to the public.

LarkspursDecorate
Home For Party Of
Lucky 13 Club

Bouquets of pink larkspurs were
appropriatelyarrangedIn tho home
of Mrs. L. O. Tallcy Friday after
noon when Bhe entertained the
Lucky Thirteen club. The pink and
bluo color theme was used in the
refreshments served and the table
appointments.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling was elected
new presidentof the club and Mrs.
Talley tho reporter. Prizes wrap
ped In pink and bluo paper and tied
with matching ribbons wcro pres
ented to Mrs. M. Wentx and Mrs.
H. N. Robinson who scored high
and blngocd. Mrs. Winston Man'
uel, sister of the hostess, was a tea
guest

Presentwere Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. Ken Bar-net- t,

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. H.
W. Wright, Mrs. Joyo Stripling, Mrs.
Wentz ana Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. P. G. Stokes of Abilene Is
here as guest of Mrs. C W. Cun
nlnghamand Mrs. F. F. Gary. Mrs.
Stokes is a former Big Spring rest
dent

CLARK
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Model T's Appear
At Tech, Along
With Spring
By NANOT rinurs

LUBBOCK, May 7 The Tech
campus excitement of the week
was createdby tiny Johnny Mor
ris of Phillip Morris fame. He enmo
calling In his midget car giving
samples of tho popular brand to

the eagerstudents who flocked to
get his autograph. Dressed In
red bellboy uniform be held us
fascinatedas he "called for Phillip
Morris" in the familiar radio style.

Elections came off without any
bloodshed although for a while It
looked as If there might be some
honest s.

This is the romantic, forgetlc, plc--
nlcic time with big yellow moons,
patented "lines," and red ants. In
betweensandstormsTe Ole Swim-
ming Hole" Is holding spring fev
crish lads and lassies cooling or
loafing from studies.

Topless, fenderless, llghtless,
doorless, keyless old model "T's"
have come in with spring but, un
fortunately, theyhave almost been
blown out again. However, these
tin cansare most amazing the way
they persistentlycling to tho good
earth. By summer they will prob-
ably be englneless but still rolling
along. -

All homage to the model "T," the
college man's by word and the
co-ed-'s

StudentProgramTo
Be At ForsanMay 12

FORSAN, May 7 The first of
tho Forsan graduation exercises
will be held in tho school auditor-
ium Thursdayevening, May 12, be-

ginning at eight o'clock, for tho
fourth, fifth and sixth grades. A
special program by each of the
gradesunder the direction of teach
ers, Mrs. Nora K. White, Ida Mac
Herrod and Mary Snell will be pres
ented.

Of To
Be By

Club
BTANTON. May 7 Spl Mrs.

Bryan Henderson will read "The
Astonished Heart" by Noel Coward
on Tuesday evening, May 10, at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Jones.

Tho Astonished Heart" Is one
of a grqup of nlno plays written by
Mr. Coward and published in one
volumo under tho tltlo "Tonight at
8:30."

Tho plays are divided into three
groups. They were first presented
In London whero they were re
ceived with great enthusiasm and
later In America where they wcro
just as highly successful. They are
Bhort, and wcro presentedthrco at
a time. This Idea was not original
with Mr. Coward, but met with
much, favor both in London and
America.

Tho play chosen by Mrs. Hender
son is one of the bestof the group,
If there Is a best Mrs. Hcndorson
Is an accomplished and capable
reader,and Is very well known for
her previous reviews. Tho review
Is being sponsored by the Stanton
Study club. The public Is Invited
to attend. A feo of 25c a person
will bo charged.

Are
Used By To
The Nueve

Cutflowcrs and spring blossoms
attractively decorated theenter
taining rooms of Mrs. Anna Whit-
ney Friday afternoon when she
was hostess, to members of the
Nuevo Bridge and one guest, Mrs
J. T. Casey, of Monahans.

High score went to Mrs. R. C.
Strain and bingo to Mrs. John
Clarke.

Present were Mrs. Arthur Wood- -
all, Mrs. H. W. Lecpcr, Mrs. Clarke,
Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger, Mrs. W.
F. Cushlng, Mrs. Strain and Mrs.
W. C. Henley.

Sub-Deb- s To Have
Dance And Banquet
Tuesday, May 24

Sub-De-b membersmet with De--

Alva McAHster Saturday afternoon
to moke plans for open houso to
bo held May 23 and a banquetand
danco May 24. Jane Hurley was
a guest

Spring cutflowers decoratedthe
entertaining rooms and a refresh
ment platewas passedto Wanda
McQualn. Billle Bess Shlve, Mau
rino Rowc, Dorothy Rae Wllkcr-so-n,

Jocllo Tompkins, Marguerltte
Reed, Rosemary Lasslter.Betty Lee
Eddy, Mary Nell Edwardsand Em-

ma Mae Rowe.

This Is TEXAS

BREAD WEEK
GovernorAlfred's Proclamation

State of Texas

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Office of the

PROCLAMATION

TEXAS BREAD WEEK

Throughoutthe agesbreadhasbeenknown asthe STAFF OF LIFE.
It todayasone of ourmost foods, being

asabasicpartof awell diet.
Wheat flour dairy oil

andbakersof Texas, a highly part of the
life of our state. They haveset aside the week of May 9th, 1938, as

andare demonstrationsand
at that time.

In orderthat the of Texas may well be of the true
place bakedwheat foods,in the diet, andmay join in recognizingbreadas

to our and I, JamesV. Allred,
of Texas,do the week May 9th as Texas

Bread Week and call upon all good citizens to join in its

(SEAL)

EDWARD
Secretary

IN I havehereunto affixed my nameand caused
the GreatSealof the State of Texas to be affixedat Austin this first day '

of March, in theyear of Our Lord one thousandnine hundredand

JAMES V. ALLRED
Governor

TheFollowing SpringBakeries

Are Cooperating In Observing Texas Bread Week!

BarnhilFs Bakery

Bakery

Review Play
Sponsored

Stanton

Spring Blossoms
Hostess

Bridge

Read

Governor

continues important widely recog-
nized balanced

farmers, millers, farmers, cottonseed produce-
rs1, represent important indus-
trial
"TEXAS BREAD WEEK," planning special
festivities

people informed

important physical industrial welfare, Gov-
ernor herebyproclaim beginning

observance.

Dtrt Sally

WITNESS WHEREOF,

thirty-eigh- t.

Big

Ami

Home Bakery

Mead'sBakery
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NO DUBS WERE THE 'DEBS' at New York's Stork clnb where Harvard men gave pre-vie- w

of Harvard'sHasty Fuddlnrshow. Music-make-rs are CountAlexis de PourUIes, crooner; Alex
Lerner at piano.Debutantesare Helen Stedman, MargaretMahoa, Rata Boyd, BeatriceCray.

Mothers Of P-T.- A.

To Entertain The
West WardFaculty

Mothersof tho West Ward
will entertain the faculty Monday
evening at the school at 6:30 o'clock
with a banquet. At 7:30 o'clock the
final meeting of the year Is to bo
held by the unit followed by a so
cial nour.
ust meeting or tho year was

scheduled for Thursday instead of
Monday but had to bo changed be--
causo or conflicting school dates.

Faculty members to be entertain
ed are J. N. Routh, Mrs.H. H. Ruth
erford, Mrs. Delia K. Agncll, Mrs.
ll. I Babcr, Mrs. Albadcll Gard
rier, Mrs. Lelghton Mundt, Dorothy
Driver. Ruby Gulledgc. Clarlno
Barnaby,Mayme Harris, Mary Nell
McCIcndon andMary Wade.

PioneerClub Meets
With Mrs. Frank Tate

FORSAN, May 7 Using pastel
colors of larkspur and carnations
with maiden hair fern as house
decorationsand plate favors, Mrs.
Frank Tate entertained members
of the-- Pioneer bridge club at her
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenterscored high
for tho club, Mrs. Floyd Burkhart
second high and Mrs. McAHster
guest high. A refreshment plate
with carnations as plate favors
was served to! Mrs. 1. L. Watklns,
Ms. S.'B. Lopcr, Mrs. J. Gait, Mrs.
Carpenter,Mrs. Burkhart, Mrs. M.
M. Hlnes, Mrs. R. G. Thomson, Mrs.
Paul Johnson,Mrs. C. E. Chattln
and Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Bobby BakerH&nored
On His Birthday

FORSAN, May 7 Mrs. E. N.
Baker honored her son, Bobby, on
his birthday May 5 with a party
Including his classmatesas special
guests. Games were played and re
freshments were served to the fol-
lowing: Herald Dean West, Kathe--
lene Butler, Joan Rogers, Betty
Jean Reed,WandaWhlrley, Velma
Gressett, Charlcne Greaves, Floyd
nice, Hilly White, Douglas Brad-ha-

Bobby McElreath, Donald
Pierson, Jlmmle McNallen, Blan--
ton Ray Kaiser, Bobby Wash, and
Kenneth Baker.

Agent Talks To Club
About GreenFeed For
Poultry Flocks

"Green feed aids digestion, acts
as tonic, appetizer,and as a laxa-

tive and when fed with milk and
grain rations and minerals,poultry
raisers make mora profits," said
Miss Lora Farnsworth, homo dem
onstration agent, In speaking to
tho Overton club Friday afternoon
In the homo of Mrs. G. W. Over
ton.

Tho hostessserved refreshments
to Peggy Painter, Lora Farnsworth,
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. Hart Phil

Jr., Mrs. F. Mrs. nood lights.

Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. C. E. Flint,
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. Jewell
White, Mrs. Jeff Green and Mrs.
G. W. Overton.

Next mcetlnjr of the club will be
with Mrs. J. R. RedmondMay 20
at z ociock.

Mrs. BradhamHostess
For GamesOf 42

FORSAN. May 7 Mrs. T. Ed
wards won high score among the
ladles, John Cardwell for the men,
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleston
low, when Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Bradham entertained at forty-tw- o

Friday evening. Others playing for
the evening were: Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Rust, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cardwell, Mr. andMrs. H. L. Hayes,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ralney, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Scudday, Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. Butler, andE C. McArthur.

Neic Daughter
Born, to Mr. afel Mrs. Johnnie

Garrison, Thursday evening,at 601
Bell street, a daughter. The new
comer has been namedNalda Ruth.

Mrs. N. A. Berry and daughter,
Lucille, of Colorado, are spending
Mother's Day with Mrs. Berry's
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Creath. Mrs,
M. L. Burrus and two daughters,
Isabella arid Elsie, of Lamesa are
also hero as geusts of Mrs. Burrus'
sister, Mrs. Creath.

Mrs. G. Talley and daughter,
Myrna Jean, returned Friday from
Electra where they spent three
weeks as guests of Mrs. Taney's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shaffer

Be

NEW PARKING LOT
IS OPENED HERE

A new public parking lot on the
Texas ft Pacific lot, Scurry and
Second street,has opened for busi-

ness.It. B. Stagner,well-know- n Big
Spring citizen, Is manager.The lot,
140x175 feet, has been fenced in,
and plenty of parking space is
available.The lot has been entirely
resurfacedwith chat, and hasbeen
enclosed by a six-fo- ot wire fence.
Two entrances,one on the west
and one on tho north side of the
property, have been provided. At

lips, G. Painter,

L.
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Sixth Birthday Of
Williams

CelebratedRecently .

CharlottoWilliams celebratedhew

sixth birthday anniversary recent
ly at the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Roy & Williams.

Outdoor games were played and.
picturesmadeof the group. Nancy
Whitney, Jean Wynn, 'Nellie McEl-hann-on

and Charlotto Williams
save several danco numbers.Ama
teur contest prizes wcrovawardod
to Harry Wccg, Jr., Donald Wil-
liams, Hazel Carmack ,and Jean
Wynn.

Punch andcakeswereserved and
balloons presentedto the guestsas
favors.

Presentwere BruceWeaver,Bet-
ty Jenn Boadle, Hascl and Marilyn
Carmack, JeanWynn, NancyWhit-
ney, Jane and Rosalyn Bcale, Nel-
lie McElhannon,Harry Weeg, Jr,
Carroll and Joyco Choate, Maudie
Wilson, Doris Jean Powell, Mamie
Jean and Buddio Mcador, Joan
Smith, JoyceBugg, Loretta Wayne
Rush, Elisabeth McCormlek. Lu-
cille Englc, Donald and Gilbert
Williams and the honoree.

Gifts were sent by Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Covin, Miss Eulah Covin and
Mrs. J. D. Woods, all of Edgewood,
Tex.

DALLAS SCHOOL MAN
DIES OF WOUND

DALLAS, May 7 OP) Cau
thorn, assistantsuperintendent ol
Dallas schools, died in a hospital
here this afternoon after ho was
found shot in the headon the drive.
way of a unerol home.

Funeral home attendants said
they heard a shot, ran outside, and
found the school man wounded.
They said a pistol lay nearby.

Cauthorn come to Dallas in 1919
from Columbia, Mo, his birthplaco
and where ho was principal of tho
high school. Previously had
taught mathematicsat the Univer-
sity of Missouri, where he was

night the place will be lighted with graduated with B. S. degrees in
civil engineeringand education.

LeaveYour Car
AT THE

NEW LOT
JUST NORTH OF CRAWFORD HOTEL
JUST SOUTH OFPETROLEUM BUILDING

AND AVOD3 BEING FINED
FOR OVERTME PARKING

15c During the Day
Night 25c PerMonth $3.00

Farmersand Ranchmen Invited To Park With Us

L. B.

0 X 5HNE IS, MOPE Tv..CV X Vl y4ssy

Charlotte

;

E. B.

he

ShineParlorDoucloss Bunneu
Hotel Bldr. Street& HEWS

May 9th May 14th Is By

ProclamationOf TheQovernor

TexasBreadWeek9
You NeedYour DAILY BREAD Every DayAnd. . .

MEAD'S fine. BREAD
Should YOUR DAILY BREAD

PARKING

STAGNER

STAND

To

"We Bakethe Flavor In"



Society I THE WORLD OF WOMEN 1 Zfashi
ShyGirl

(Continue?Ttcro rago

of Sylvia Webster, the homo town
girl and Tom's pet aversion.

For comedy roles, PaUy Zara--

fonetls Impersonates Blrdlo La--

, Xcrno who has movlo aspirations
"and was "medo for that sort ot
thine." Chuck Mayo. Birdie's lat--
CBt affinity, who orfcrs excitement
by kidnaping his sweetpatootlc,Js
played by Gerald Anderson. The
4colored wash woman Is played by
Emma Mao Rowc.

, The cntlro pV--y takes placo In
tna apartment or oito stimson una
Tom Arsdalc. The time com
mencement)day at college. Tom's
father has'solcctcd the girl he
wants him to marry, and when ho
insists that,hla engagementbo an
nounced before he graduates,Tom
becomes ongased toIhe girl who
cleans his apartment. Tom's fa-

ther arrives with Sylvia and de-

clares ho wilt do all In hl3 power
"to brctxk the engagement.Ho docs

ho rwirta even to kidnaping
Miss Hla Debenport is to give

piano selectionsbetween acts. Ben
Nbc and J. W. Howard will sing a
duot and Joo Hansard Is to bo
heard In a solo. A trio composed
of Cecil Fcurlfoy. Euncno Peurifoy
and George Miller will sing and
JacquelineFar; Is to bo featured
in a dance number.

CALENDAR
Ot Tomorrows Meetings

MONDAY
FIRST BAP-ilti- i' CHURCH: All

circles to meet at the church at
o'clock for general business

session followed by Biblo stuay.

SUNBEAMS OF FIRST Baptist
church are to meetat the church
ot 3:15 o'clock.

carried bluo whlto accessories.
Ruth. Mrs. V. Caylor: Dotcas, graduated tho Big

4
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Mrs. A. A. Porter with Mrs. S. A.
McCombs as King's
Daughters,Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham. All meet at 3 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Church: Cir-

cle No. 1, at tho church,3 o'clock;
Circle No. 2, unreported.

NETTIE FISHER SISTERHOOD
meetswith Mrs. M. Prager at 3
o'clock.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY convenes
with Mrs. E. V. Hicks, 2100 Run
ncls, 7:45 o'clock.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST church:
Central circle meets at the
church at 10 o'clock a. m. for all-da- y

quilting and covered dish
luncheon; South circle with Mrs.
O. R. PhlUips at 3:30 o'ciock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S.

at the church at 2:30 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY to en
tertain other two units of auxll
ilary and groups from Colorado
and Midland with a luncheon at
12 o'clock at tho parish house.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH:
No. 1. Mrs. W. A. Rlcker; No. 2,

,l
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Mrs. J. D. O'Barr; No. 3, Mrs. S.

P. Jones; No. 4, Mrs. Royce
all at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilson left
Saturday for Temple, Dallas and
Shreveport where they will spend
their vacation. They plan to spend
Mother's Day with Mrs. Wilson's
mother in Temple. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson are also celebrating their
16th wedding anniversary.

I C. Soldan of Chester,Neb., who
has been a guest of his daughter,
Mr. Mrs. F. H. Talbot, for sev
eral weeks, returned to his home
Saturday.

Start
Your
Sterling
Silver
Now I

IllI
Your

One
Single
Service!

Then let us send you one place

service each month, or when
ever you wish. Jn a short time
you will have acquired a com-

plete set of Sterling SlUer...
For example, Francis I pattern
Illustrated Is only 912.11 for one
place.

Omar hitman

JEWELER
Itf Bast 3rd St Phons 297

We Are As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for T

Slain St. Store
PhoneNo. 1

SettlesDrag
PhoneNo. 222
PetroleumDrag

Phone333
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Jean Etta Dodge, left, and Ella Ruth Thomas,who returned
Saturday afternoon from San Antonio uhcro they attended tho
l'Uturo Homemakcr'srally of TexasMay 4--7 as representativesof
tho first third car homcmaklngclassesof Big Spring High
Sc.iool. Voncllle Martin attendedas a dclcgato from tho second
jenr gToup. Miss Dodgo was also a representativeof the F.1I. club.
The girls were nccotnpanlcd by Miss Florcnco McAllstor and Miss
Frcddls Adkins, liomemnklng teachers,and W. C. Blankcnslilp,
superintendentof schools.

AnnouncementMade Of Marriage
Of Charlene Fallon On April 28

Announcementwas made Satur
day of tho marrlago of Miss Char-lcn- o

Fallon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Claudo Fallon of Big Spring,
to George M. Lamb of Stanton, at
Sterling City, April 28 by the Rev,
NalL

Tho bride wore a navy blue and
whlto frock with bolero jacket and
nleturo mt nf mntehlni? eolom. nnd

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARIES:; and
H. Sho was from

and

Beginning

DELIVERY
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and

Spring highschool in 1937 and for
tho past two years has been em
ployed by tho R. and R. theatres.
Sho Was "Miss Big Spring" at the
West Texaschamber of commerce
convent.onin Wichita Falls recent
ly and is popular in social activi-
ties.

Tho bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Lamb of Brown-woo- d,

is a teacherat Stanton this'
year and last year was football
coach in the Lakevlcw school at
San Angclo. Ho is a graduate of
Daniel Baker college. His father
lives in Big Spring part of the
time and is an oil contractor with
Lamb and Kirkpatrick.

They plan to leave May 22 for
Brownwood where they will live.

StantonIs Host To
WestZoneOf W.M.S.

STANTON, May 8 (Spl) The
West Zone of the Sweetwaterdla
trict, Woman's Missionary society
of the First Methodist church met
in Midland on Thursday, May 5,
tor a quarterly meeting.

The following program was ren
dered:

Quiet Hour Mrs. H. C. Gordon
at the piano.

Group singing "O for a Thous-
and Tongues.",

Prayer Mrs. Dobbs.
Group "Am I a Soldier?"
Devotional Mrs. Davenport.
Introductory remarks Mrs. H. C.

Barnes,zona leader.
Questionnaire Mrs. Odom, dls

trict secretary.
Reports Andrews, Courtney,

Mioianu and Stanton.
Prayer Mrs. Raymond Van

Zant.
Afternoon session:
Song "Footstepsof Jesus."
Reflections of the conference

Mrs. J. G. Merritt
At the closo of the meeting Mrs.

Barnes, zone leader, and Mrs.
Crawford, zone secretary, had to
resign. Mrs. O. B. Bryan of Stan'
ton was elected zono leaderand she
appointed Mrs. Morgan Hall of
Stanton as secretary.

Mrs. Sheppard, Mrs. Dobbs and
Mrs. Merritt of Colorado were vis
itors as well as Mrs. H. C. Gordon
and Mrs. 'Odom of Snyder, district
secretary.

The next zone meeting will be
in Stanton in August.

Mrs. Geo. Bond Jr. h
HostessTo Sctzo Club

STANTON, May 7 (Spl) Mrs.
George Bond, Jr., entertainedmem-
bers of the Setzo Bridge club and
guests with a delightful party
Thursday afternoon. Tallies and
scorcpada wcro decorated with
spring, flowers carrying out the
springtime motif which was used
throughout the house. Two tables
were in play.

Mrs. A, R. Houstonwon high for
tho afternoon and was presenteda
lovely luncheon set. For high cut
Mrs. Joe Ellis received a raclpe
box. A dainty salad plate was
served.

Mrs. Dewey Martin of Big
Spring, a sister of Mrs. Bond, and
Mrs, Raymond Blackford were
guests, Members present were
Mrs. H. A. Houston,Mrs. Joe Ellis,
Mrs. J. P. Boyd, Mrs. Bevy Purser,
Mrs. A. R. Houstonand the host
ess.

M&,-ik- fe.

Mrs. George M. Lamb
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ExpressionPupils
Will Be Presented
In Recital Today

Expression pupils of Mrs. Ebb
Hatch and Mrs. Ira Thurman are
to be presentedin a recital this
afternoon at the municipal audi
torium at 3 o'clock. The public
is invited and there will be no ad
mission fee.

Program
Welcome Patsy Ruth Spencer.
"Our Mothers" Margaret Dough

erty, Callle Roy McNew, Wanda
Jean Cooper.

Reading Anna Bell Edwards.
"Mother" Harry Wceg, Billy Joe

Burns.
"A Present for Mother" Alice,

Jessie Fern Hester; Bess, Lola
Nell; Charley, Terrell Thompson;
Emma, Leta Thompson; Daisy,
Bobby Frances Sanders.

Reading Anna Clare Waters.
Reading Mary Nell Edwards.
Skit: "Mammy's and Pappy"s

Cabin Kids" Mammy, La Wanda
Jean Rice;Pappy, Charles Love-
lace; Epidemic, Bob Tom Coffee;
Misma, Rose Mary Acuff; Lazy
Bones, Douglass Coffee; Tacoma,
Frances Blgony; Blackbird, Dar- -

mond Hill; Willie, uordon Madison;
SI, Bill Nichols; Lincoln, Ray n;

Roslc, Mary Louise Davis;
Nellie, Dorothy Satterwhlte; Malzy,
Mary Evelyn Johnson; Liza, Lynn
Porter; Sambo, Ike Robb; Rastus,
Bo Bo Hardy; George Washington,
Frederick Dougherty; Mose, Jackie
Cooper.

Specialty EmmaJean Slaughter.
Reading Dorothy Jean Ogdcn.
A play: "Merry Mix-Up- " Miss

Lane Aunt Lu, Mary Leo Cook;
rJlta, her niece, Clara Bell Wood;
Ruth, Elizabeth Ann Talbot; Be
atrice, Janet Robb; Phyl(ls, Thclma
Joyce Mcintosh; Hilda, insurance
agent, Lou Dell Bryant; Patricia,
tho maid, Patty McDonald.

Accompanist Mrs. w. B. Hardy,

NEWS ITEMS ABOUT
STANTON PEOPLE

Mrs. T. S. Crowder nnd
Miss Rena Crowder, have re

turned from San Angelo
they spent a month with Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus L. Parks, Jr.

Mrs. Lula P. Metcalf left this
week for a two weeks trip to Ala
bama. She win visit relatives.

Bcrmon.

where

Mrs, Calvin Jones drove her
mother, Mrs. W. V. Lovelace of
Denton, to her home last weekend,
Mrs. Lovelace had beenvisiting In
Stanton several deys. Mrs. Phil
Berry and Mrs. Bryan Henderson
accompaniedMrs. Jones to Dallas,
The three women returned Sun
day,

Mrs. Dewey Martin of Big Spring
was the house guest of her sister,
Mrs. George Bond, Jr., Thursday,

Mrs, Gordon Stone has been in
Blvlngs hospital this past week suf
fering from a throat infection.

Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Bryan Hen
derson, Mrs, Poe Woodard spent
the day In Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Ik Kennedy and children.
of Lubbock, are the weekend guests
of Mrs. John Richardsand Mr. and
Mrs. O, B. Bryan.

Mrs. Maud Woods of the La
Mode shop has just returned from
SweetwaterandBrownwoodwhere
she feat severaldays.

AT THE

ChurcheS
FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth and Mala
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

Sundaymorning and evening:
0:45 Sundayschool, George Gen-

try, superintendent.
11:00 Morning worship.
7:00 B T. U. meeting,W. C. Tag.

gart, director.
8:00 Evening worship.
A special emphasis has been

mndo for attendance In Sundny
school and visitors are urged to be
present.

Tho pastor will preach at each
hour" of worship and there will be
special services Jn recognition ot
our mothers.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN '

Dr. D. F. McConncll, Pastor
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o clock. Ser

mon topic, "Mother Home Heav
en."

Special Mother's Day service,
special music to Include a solo by
Mrs. Harris Gray of Greenwood,
Miss. "Honor thy father and thy
mother that thy days may be long
in the land thy Lord givcth thee."

A cordial invitation to worship
with us.

The 2 scrvico will be broad
cast over KBST. If you can't
come, tuno in.

ST. MARY'S ESPICOPAL
I. Walter Hcnckell, Rector

Regular services will bo held
Sunday morning at St. Mary's
EpiscopalChurch:

9:45 a. m. Church School.
10 a. m. Bible Class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

Tho Rector will conduct the elev
en o'clock service.

Everyone is cordially invited to
worship at St. Mary's.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Benton at East 4th Sts.
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible School, racctsat 9.45 a. m
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Subject: "Son, Behold Thy Moth

er. (Sermon by tho pastor).
Radio serviceat 1:30 p. m. "The

Voice of tho Bible."
Young people's meetings at 7 p.

m.
Adult prayer services at 7 p. m.
Evening preaching scrvico at 8

p. m. Sermon subject: "And There
Fell Upon Me a Great Hall Out
of Heaven, Every Stone About tho
Weight of a Talent, (100 pounds)
and Men BlasphemedGod Because
of tho Plaguo of tho Hail; for the
Plague Thereof Was Exceedingly
Great." Rev. 16:21.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the

subjectof tho Lesson-Sermo-n which
will bo read .in all churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May
(J.

The Golden Text Is: "The Re
deemershall come to Zlon, and un-
to them that turn from transgres
sion in Jacob, salth the Lord"
(Isaiah 59:20).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the
following from the Bible: "God
hath sent forth the Spirit of his
Son unto your hearts,crying, Abba,

mum a. aervani, out a son; ana li
a son , then an heir of God through
Christ" (Galatians 4:6, 7).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includ-
es tho following passage from the
ChristianScience textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to tho Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "When
speakingof God's children, not the
children of men, Jesussaid, 'The
kingdom of God-fl- a within you';
that Is, Truth andLove reign In the
real man, showing that man in
God's image is unfallen and
eternal (page 476).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street

J. Wise, Minister
Services for Sunday, May 8:
Biblo study 9.45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a m.

Sermon topic: "A Good Woman."
ltadlo service over KBST 2 p,

m. Sermon topic. "The Great Phy
sician.

Young people's meeting 7 p m.
Worship and sermon 8 p m.

Sermon topic: "Tho New Birth "
"You are always welcomo at the

Church of Christ."

COAHOMA SERVICES
Tho Church of Christ at Coa

homa extends to all a welcomo to
hear Mclvin J. Wise, of Big Spring,
who preachesevery Filday night
at the Coahoma Church ot Christ
at 8 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
T. II. Graalmann,Pastor

10 Sunday school
11 Morning service. The topic of

tho sermon will be "From the
Housetops."

We cordially invite you to wor-
ship with us.

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Pastor

Church school 9:45 a. m.
At tho 11 o'clock hour Rev. C. E,

Jameson, pastor of tho First Meth
odist church of Colorado, Texas,
will preach.

Evening services at 8 p. m., at
which tiroo Rev. Sam H. Young,
presiding elder of the Sweetwater
district will preach.

The young people will meet at
7 p. ro.

A cordial Invitation is extended
to everyone.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman,Pastor

0:45 Bible school. The school Is
holding up remarkably well since
Easter,but there are still a lot ot
peoplewho should bo In attendance,
Make It this Sundry.

10:45 Sermon
by pastor. Topic; "Many Kinds of

The special muslo will
be'a duet by Mr. and Mrs. Summer--
lln.

7
who has ever been to

)

Morning worship.

Mothers."

Christian Endeavor. Everyone
conference

Chattergrams
By JcaneSuits

Tho only tlm I wish I were an
other SaraTeasdaU or GraceNoll

Crowcll Is on Mother's Day. If I
had any senso of word-rhyth- I a
composo a poem today and deal'
cato It to Motherhood. Or It I

had a flaro for blending colors, I'd
fashion a typical mother Inia Deason. Mrs. F. Bchcrmer-rmnlovln- i'

nil th colors of an ar-- norn, S. McDowell,
tlst's palette, for It takesnumerous
shades and hues to truly represent
this little lady. She is sparkling
and true as silver and blue, gay
as vcrmllllon, refreshing as the
palest green, conservativeas black,
warm as brown and lovely as pink
and lavender.

If I were an architect, I'd design
a structure like no other ever seen
before superbIn appearance,beau-
ty and design and dedicate It to
her I'd build an imposing edifice
to withstand wind, rain and snow
without flinching. In this plan of
mine I'd specify tho use of the
best stock and swear before the
universe that It should beas sturdy
as the Rock of Gibraltar.

If I were a doctor, I'd begin
using all my professional

knowledge, experience and skill to
make motherhoodso safe that even
the most diffident soul would have
no fear. If I wcro a teacher, I'd
emphasizo tho Importance and
necessity of tho commandment
Honor thy father and thy mother."
But I'm not a poet, pointer, ar
chitect, doctor or teacher instead
I remain a slang sllngln' simple
newspapergal who pays her high-
est trlbuto In one rugged sentence

"She's swell!"

Men and women over the world
today reading tho menu In coffco
shops, restaurants and cafes will
remember with nostalgic sadncps
tho simplicity and flavor of dishes
prepared by mother. If they
haven't thought of Mom's baking
days in months, today they will
long to put their feet urdcr the
family table once again. Now
adays foods often arc prepared in
hlgn class places to look nppcttz
ing with tasto as a secondary
Item. Old fashioned dishes go un-
der assumed French,Russian or
Spanish names and are disguised
beyond lecognition.

Potatoes, vegetables,meats and
even beans appear on the monu
with such fluffy names you arc
never quite sure of the outcome
The pinnacleof epicureanachieve
ment seems to be that of papei
lace pantaloons on fried chicken
legs which Is somo high steppln'
just for tho looks of things. After
all, food Is to bo eaten.

Many of us ordering from the
modernized bill of fare often aro
as disappointedas the coan'iy hoy
wno came to the county fair with
his Pa. He heard the barkeraad
vertising peanuts, and thinking
they were somethingnew, he asked
Pa for a dime to buy some. After
several hours of pleading, the old
man gave in and the boy bought
the peanuts. He took one bite and
said "Aw, them's damn goobers!"

Father. Wherefore thou art no Mable Lee Timmons

Mehln

Is Named Honoree
At PartySaturday

Mablo Lee Timmons, daughter'of
Mis. F. B. Timmons, was honoree
for a party Saturday afternoon at
tlie Timmons home. In colebrauon
of her seventh birthday anniver
sary.

Following games the group of
fi lends who joined the honoree In
tho celebrationwere served refresh
ments. The guest list was com
posed of Jeanetto Smith, Alton,
Charles and Juanlta Holland,
Grace Adkins, Eddie Wayno and
Joanna Leo HIckson. Elzlc Burton
Boyd, Frank and Thelma Timmons,
Flslrcr, Levarlo nnd Myrtle Tynes

Gameswere conductedby Marie
HIckson and Claudine Holland
Mrs. Ruby Murphy and Mrs. Winn
assisted in serving the guests,

Gifts were sent to tho honoree
from Giandmothcr Woodlvy and
an aunt, Lucy Emma Simmons.

Two Arc HostessesTo
Lone Star Lodge At
Business Meeting

Mrs. J. T. Allen and Miss Wlnclle
Fischer wcro hostessesFriday af
ternoon to membersof Lone Star
lodgo who met at tho W.O W. hall
for a monthly business meeting
presided over by Mrs. A. J. Cain,
president.

Present were Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs W. W.

Mrs. Cain, Mrs. J. P
Mcador, Mrs. Leslie Jenkins, Mrs
Albert Smith, Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs,
Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs. J. E. Hend-
ricks, Mrs. S. R. Johnson, Mrs. W
E. Rayburn, Mrs. Tom Underfill!,
Mrs. George Plttman, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. B. F.
Tyson, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Jim- -

mis Hicks and Miss Edna Cochion.

should be present for Important
meeting.

8 Evening gospel service. Ser
mon topic: ''A Cure for Restless
ness." It you are seeking surcease
from tho worries of the dally grind

A hold upon certainty and secur
ity como to this quiet, worshipful
house of God, whero a sincere ef
fort is being made to lord people
to the life more abundant.

WESLEY METHODIST
1200 Owen Street
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

.tieguiar service ounuay in-

cluding Sunday school and
In the morning. Groups meet

li gs for adults, young people and
children In the evening, preceding
the preachinghour.

The pastorwill preachat Wesley
at 10 s. m. Sunday and at Center
Point at 11 a. m. Monthly stew
ards'meetingwill be next Tuesday
night -

.

Banquet
(Continued from Page1)

W. E. Schmttz, Gwendolyn SchmlU,
Mrs. M. E. Barrett, Mrs. W. M,

Gage, Dorores Gags, Mrs J. L. Mil
ner, Virginia Fischer, Mrs. W. E.
Carnrlke, Mrs. W. R. Hall, Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs. E. L. Deason,

portrait R.
Mrs. L. Mrs. R.

J. Michael, Lorlno Pryor, Mrs. II.
R. Vorhels and Winncll Fischer.

Harrlctto Hall, Mrs. C. A. Mur--
dock, Mrs. JosephT. Haydcn, Mrs,
J. II. Gray, Mrs. E. R. Watts, Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy, Mary Allco Leslie,
Mrs. J. R Parks, Lillian Shlck,
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mrs. J. D. Berry
Jean Berry, Mrs. E. D. McDowell,
Jean McDowell, Mrs. Vera Wnlkcr,
Veradcll Walker, Mrs. M. C. Law-ronc-

Mary Evelyn Lawrenco, Mrs
T. J. A. Robinson, Mrs.. Lawrence
Robinson, Mrs. J. W. Mnrchbanks
Mrs. Albert P. Grocbl, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Fannlo Sue Hall, Ethel x,

Mrs. E. L. K. Rico, Beatrice
Peck, Mrs. A. M. Runyun, Mrs
Bruco Frazler, Cornelia Frailer,
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. Earle Read
Mrs. G. C Schurmanand Mrs. L
L. Schurman.

Other Guests
Mrs R W. Ogdcn, Mrs

Parrott, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Flora
Belle Squyrcs, Mrs. Mary Ezoll,
Mildred Creath, Mrs. G. C. Dun
ham, Mrs. M. S Goldman, Jlmmle
Lou Goldman, Mario Dunham, Mrs
Leon L. Smith. Mrs. H G. Kcaton,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. J. R
Creath, Marjorle Taylor, Mrs. BUI
Earley, Mrs. M A. Berry, Lucille
Berry, Mrs. V L Patrick, Opal
Douglas, Mrs. J. F. Jennings, Mrs.
Ernest Richardson, Mrs. Henry
Hill, Mrs. D. W. Conlcy, Mrs
Charles Houser, Doris Bankson,
Mrs. H. Smith, Joann Smith,
Mrs. C. J Robinson, Clntlnda Peck,
Mrs. G. H. Hyatt, Mis Hairy Lccs,
Mrs. L. A. Eubank, Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Knthcrlne
Fuller, Mrs. J. E. Urlgbnm, Juanlta
Cook, Anne Martin, Mrs. F. M
Purser, Mrs. Hubert Johnson,Mac
Belle Johnson, Mrs. G Coldiron,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff and Mis. Robin
son.

cacn

W.

Last Two Days Of
Nursery Open House
Is Well Attended

Last two days of open house of
tho Big Spring WPA Nursery
school, Thursday and Friday, the
Jewish Sisterhoodand Presbyterian
women were hostesses.

Registering Thursday were Mrs
Rose Freeman, Gebrgo Freeman,
Mrs I. Goltz, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
J. M. Fisher, E. D McDowell, W.
D. Cornelison, Walter P. Wilson,
J. D. Elliot, Clyde Walts, Jr. R
F. Schermerhorn. JackRodcn. Bob
Haynle. Abilene, Jim Liner, H. W,
Smith, Thomas J. Coffee, Nat
Shlck, R. L. Warren,Vic Melllngcr,
Dr. It B. C. Cowpcr, Jcanctte Bar-
nett, H. W. Whitney, J. C. Allen,
D. Dabbins, L. M. Brooks, Monroe
Johnson, George E. White, Merle
Steward, B. Fisher, David Tobo-
lowsky, Max Jacobs, Dr. Frank
Boyle, M. Prager,FrancesStamper,
Marjorio Whltaker, Mrs. S. E.
Earley, Mrs. B. G. Rlchbourg, Mrs
M. Jacobs. Mrs. Morris Praeer.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J. S
Nabors, Mrs. Grace Lee Greenwood,
Mrs. B. Eckhause,Mrs. Victor Me-
lllngcr, Mrs. Janle Lofton, Mrs. S.
Krupp, Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Stra--

nan, Laura B Underwood, Mrs. J.
C. Hurt, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Andrcc
Walker.

Registering Friday were Mrs. W.
G Wilson, Jr, Mrs. S. B. Gibson,
Mrs. C. R. Dunagan, Mrs. Juanlta
Thompson, Mrs. T. S. Currlc, Mrs,
D A Koons, Mrs. Edmund Uercer.
Mrs. H L. Mason, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. Georgo Hill, Mis. R. J
Michael, Mrs. J E. Blrgham, Mis
Bill Everett, Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mike Duff, Ike Duff, Mrs. Thclma
Price, Luella Landwhcr, Myrtle
Richardson, Mrs. Leo I lchardson,
Mrs. Clint Richardson, Mrs. Albert
Chapman, Mis B E Huott, Mrs
M. E. Hull, Mrs. Austin Smith and
Mrs. Frank Timmons

Bachelor Club Plans
To Have BanquetAt
Settles Tuesday

Winners of a ticket contest re-

cently held are to bo honored by
the Bachelorclub Tuesdayevening
with a banquetat tho Settleshotel.

New officers of the club aro Joe
Lasslter, picsldcnt, Calvin Fry,

Edgar Richardson,
secretary- trcasurci, D u r w o o d

",KB, scrgcant-at-arm- and Bobby
Ewen, club rcportcn

The Bachelorclub was' organized
by the young men of Big Spring as
a social club. Their ambition has
been to promote civic interest As
time goes on It Is their aim to do
nate to Borne worthy cause The
club Is planning on incorporating
and widening tho field of tho club
to some other towns In this area
Just recently pins were received
bearing the club's emblem.

The club Is planning on giving
a home-comin- g danco sometime in
the near future for tho college
students. The club plans to got
better acquaintedwith the people
of Big Spring and have the people
Interested In such a club.

For The Best In Beauty Work

VUltf irv.
STARR
Beauty -v

Shop Jv
In C

Allen Uldg.l
Itnnm in

sVa

s
(Formerly .mty's uJop)

Oct Our Prices. Ida Sraltb,
Proprietor; Operators, IU Mae
Robertaand JuaaltaYotutf.

--Woman of tho Week

Mrs. Grace Noll Crowell
American Mother, 1938

By The" AP Feature Service t
Mrs. Qraco Noll Crowell, of Dallas, neverhad a great deal of time

to sparo for club and social activities around town. Yet she hadwon
honors at home.

Now she has beensingled out from women of the nation as the
American Mother ot 1938. Tho chnracter,personality and success ot

her children; her own moral

MRS. CROWELL

husband, Crowell. recalls,
flylcnf etiquette

bcfoic they were married.

at

Al

of

of of he

nominated J.
Paul of Herald,"

"She expresses of in her ot
In tho that thousandsof to

from to confide,
to It

Mothers Class
HonoredWith

Social And Program
Susannah Wesley class of the

Methodist
members with

afternoon at
at 3 Hostesseswere

Mis. R. J. Mrs. S. P.
Mrs. J. Lusk, Mis. Jim and
Mrs. R. A.

consisted of rending
by ono by

Jean Bernnrd
sang solo accompanied

by Mrs
Mrs. Mrs

Lovelucc, Mrs. Bess Vlckcrs,
Mrs. Joe
Mrs. Clem Rntllff. Mrs.

Mrs Mrs
Jim Mrs. C. E. Mrs.
W. A. Mrs. E. Fleeman,

J M. Manuel, Mrs.
Elizabeth Zlnn, Mis. W. A.

V. H. Mrs.
Pete Johnson, Mrs. W. D. Mc
Dowell, Mis. Dell Mrs. L. E

F. Mrs.
Ella Mrs. J J Mrs.
N W. McCleskcy. Mis. V L. Pat-
rick. M F. Mrs. G. S

Mrs. A. D. Mrs.

U, ja

courage, kind-
ness and understanding brought
her thnct bestowed by the
Mothri's ot, the

Rule Foundation.
children aro three sons,

Dean II., 34. n bank clerk; Rcid, 20
an artist, B., 24, an

Southern
University.

Whllo she was rearing her fam
lly. nlao was busy ci
a poet has published
2 000 poems In volumes.
first she chose subjects
thrn she turned to tho 61

the home tho and the slm
pic of li'c Texas has madi
Imr its port laureate, mora than a

her iwi'ms have ap
In

Hci first poem, her II was
J I! wiltten on tho a book hnd studied six month!

When Mis. Crowell was for tho Golden Rule honor,
Maynard, editor tho "Chiistion seconding tho nomina-

tion, wiotc
the spirit mothrihood breadth

sympathy, literally people write
her every ycai because she draws them a desire as a
child mother."

Of
Are

First church honored
nnd their mothers a

social Friday the
church o'clock

Barton, Jones,
Terry

Eubank.
Program a

Frances Blgony and
Emmn Slaughter.Mrs
Lnmun a

Charles Moirls.
Guests wero Mortis,

Ben
Arthui Pickle, Dixon,

Clyde
Walts. Sr, Fox Stilpllng,

Tciry, Shive,
Miller, G

Mrs Mary
Under

wood, Mrs Flewcllen.

Hatch,
Eddy, Mrs Emma Davis,

Nccl, Prltchctt,

Mrs Davis,
True, Franklin,

..v

strength, patience,

title,
Day committee

Golden
Her

nnd Norton
Mcthodlil

Mrs Crowcll
She near!)

eight
nnturc

theme
family

tlilncx

humlird
pencil London
Noinmn

human
and fact

Mrs

Lamun, Mrs. Charles Garrison,Mrs.
A C. Bas, Mrs. M. H. O'Danlcl,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. Lowell
Hulid, Mrs. W N. McClanohan,
Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs. C. B.
Baukson, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
J. D. Loncs, Mrs. Tom .Slaughter,
Mrs. A. B Waoc, Frances BIjony,
.iiiim Jenn Slaughter and Mary
Jean Bell.

To Servo Supper
Mixed foursome play is to start

at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
tho country club. Following t--e
matches, the women's golf associa-
tion Is to serve a buffet syppcr
from 0 o'clock to 8 o'clock to which
the public is Invited.

Kelsey Studio

Portraits
PortrayYour

Individual
Personality

910 RUNNELS ST.
Phone 895J

Today Is MothersDay
In reverenceand gratitude we pauseto live in apprecia-
tive thought of them.

Mothers, who with our Dads havepioneeredand devel-
oped the progress of our country which we aro trying
to carry on our heritage. So it is to our Moth-
er we owe everything.

CARL STROM
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FRIGID AIRE tho Modem Electrical Refrigerator

hasplayedan Importantpart in serv-
ice to our mothers.
For 22 yearsFrigidalre haspioneer-
ed electrical home refrigeration,mil-
lions of mothers have and are
enjoying the conveniences, service
and savings made possibleby Frigid-

alre, give credit to Frigidalre la helping to makemoth-
er's life liappy and relieving her of many daily hard-
ships.

FKIGIDAIRE, the PIONEER OF ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION

Car! StromHome Appliances
213 West 3rd ttMe MS
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Local UnderwritersPresentMessageOf Life Insurance
JoinNational
ProgramOf

Education
Association Devoted
To CauseOf Better
Business Standards

Tho Annual Message of Life In-
surance, being presented through-
out the nation during a special
week beginning todayto acquaint
the peoplewith the value of life In-

surancein the economic scheme, is
a developmentthat has como about
through the desire of Uie insurance
tnen themselves to organize their
field for greaterpublic benefit.

Backing the annual promotion is
the National Association Of Life
Underwriters, an organization
made up of over 20,000 insurance
representatives throughout tho
United States,and an organization
devoted principally to the causo of
better business standards, proper
legislation,and public education on
insurance Investment and protec
tion.

This city Is joining in the nation'
al program, throughthe Big Spring
Association of Life Underwriters,
affiliated with the stateand nation-
al organizations. The local unit
hopes to promote, during the week,
the same Ideas as will the larger
organization.throughout the nation,

Local Unit A Tear Old
The nationalassociationwas or-

ganized in 1890, to advancethe best
interests of legal reserve life Insur-
ance for the benefit of the agents,
the companiesandthe nubile. From
that time on, outstanding life in-
surance agentshave been devoted
to Its principles. They have found
xnemDersnip in tne association a
distinct advantage,and today un-
der the national sponsorshipthere
are 277 local units in 47 states.

One of the younger units is the
Big Spring association, organized
Just a year ago. In May, 1937. Suf-
ficient members for a charter 10
were enrolled from this and neigh-
boring cities, and a definite pro-
gram was launched. Although'only
ayear old, the local group has been
acUve in the cause of their or-
ganization. At monthly meetings.
outstanding men in Texas life in-
surance have appeared to bring
neipxui aaaresscs. W. W, Inkmon

(i

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Hants
Magmetoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
4flg R. Srd Tel-nho- ne 328

I L--

w

INSURANCE PROCLAMATION
The following proclamationhasbeen Issuedby Mayor B, V. Jones,

calling attention to Uio specialweek for the Annual MessageOf Life
Insurancet

"The placeof life InsuranceIn our economic system, In the fields of
Investmentand protection for financial security. Is nn Important one.
Life InsuranceInvestmentscontribute to American Industry and gov-

ernmentalenterprises. Life Insuranceprovides Individuals with prop-
er channels of creatingsavingsand estates.

"Tho Big Spring Association Of Life Underwriters,Joining with as-

sociated units throughout the nation hi sponsoringa period for the
Annual MessageOf Life Insurance, Is undertaking a program to ac-

quaint the public better with legal reservelife Insuranceand its tit.es,
and to demonstrate theirown efforts for the causo of better business
standards.

"In order that the people of Big Spring may be informed of this
move for public protection and may Join In recognizing the economic
Importance of llfo Insurance,I, K. V. Jones,Major of the City of Big
Spring, Texas, do hereby proclaim the period May 4 as-- that for the
Annual MessageOf Llfo Insurance,and call upon all good citizens to
Join in Its observance.

Is presidentof tho local association,
R. W. Ogdcn, vice president, and
W. W. Barker, secretary-treasure-r.

In the field of legislation, tho as-

sociation constantly has been at
work for the best interests of the
agent, the policyholder and the in-

stitution of life insurance.
Ethical Alms

The associationis pledged to op
pose rebating, twisting, misrepre
sentation,and unfair competition,
always warring on tho unscrupul
ous agentswho vlctlmizo the pub
lic. The businessof life underwrlt-
ing Is much cleaner today than it
was years ago due to the continued
efforts of the association, and men
in the businessknow that evils
would recur If the restraining in
fluence of the associationwere re
moved.

The associationworks constant
ly to educate the buying public,
from the standpoint of tho field,
regarding legal reserve life insur
ance and its uses, in an endeavor
to maintain Bales and conserve
business in force, at the same time,
guiding buyers of life Insurance
into proper Investments to suit
their needs.

Through close cooperation with
state departments of insurance,
much hasbeen, and Is being, accom
plished for tho good of the busi-
ness,and life underwriters hope to
presentthis fact along with their
aims of high business ethics and
public protection to the people
during this week.

G. HANNAFORD GOES
TO MIDWAY SCHOOL

G. Hannaford, for five years
principal of the Lomax school, Sat
urday signed a one year contract
as instructor of mathematicsand
athletic director for tho Midway
school, east of Bie SDrlnrr. Mr.

fl Hannaford, who Is well-know-n in
the Big Spring area, will assume
his new duties at the beginning of
the next term or school.
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American Airlines
Wins Certificate
For SafetyRecord

For having flown close to 250,--

000,000 passengermiles without
passengerfatality, American Air
lines has been honoredby the Na
tional Safety Council with cer
tificate of award. copy of tho
certificate, framed, has been
celved by Glenn Golden, American
Arllncs managerhere, andwill be
displayed at company headquar
ters at the airport.

AA's safety record is, according
the departmentof commerce, the

best air transport accomplishment
recordedto December 31. 1937.

The National Safety Council
national devoted to

securing increased safety to human
life, and in this lino of endeavor,
presentedthe certificate of special

to American Air
lines "in recognition of its outstand-
ing record in safe air transporta-
tion In having flown 219,912,932 pas-
senger miles without passenger
fatality."

HOME TOWN SINGER
GrVEN OVATION AT
WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA FALLS, May UP)
SI Lita Haley. Wichita Falls homo
town soprano,was preparing today

go to San Francisco forfurther
voice study after an enthusiastic
welcome here lastnight her first
concert after five months of inten
sive work In New York.

Her pianist was Frederick Vajda,
assistant conductor of the Metro
politan Opera company, who be
lieves she hasgreat possibilities

orerasinger. She will continue
her studies in New Toik in the
falL She the wife of W. R--

Haley of Wichita Falls.

TheAnnualMessage

THE 8,

RadioTalks
To DealWith
Insurance

Local And
ProgramsArranged
For This Week

Radio programs, both local and
national, will bo presentedduring
tho week part of the period
for the Annual Message of Life
Insurance. The Big Spring Asso-
ciation of Llfo Underwriters has
arrangedfor aerie. talks to be
presentedover KBST,
speeches having been arranged for
Monday through Friday,each slat
ed at 6:fX m.

Speakers, and their subjects will
be:

Monday Rev. G. C.
The Insurance Scptulcts.
Tuesday Shine Philips, "Custo

dians of Security."
Wednesday Jas. T. Brooks, "The

Meaning of Democracy.
Thursday Dr. D. McConncll,

"Our Greatest National Asse-t-
Human Lives.

B. "64
Partners."

BIG IMS

Friday Collins, Million

Arrangementshave been
through national underwriters for
two broadcastsover nauonal hook
ups Monday, Monday morning,
from 9:15 9:30 central time, Dan
iel Roper, secretary of commerce,
end JosephC. Behan, chairmanof
the National Committee for Life
InsuranceEducation, will be heard
over tho Columbia network. Mon
day evening at 7:45, Bruce Barton,
congressmanand advertising
ecutive, will speak over NBC
hookup. His toplo will be "Symbols
of Democracy.

feature the week will
Columbia program called "Laura
Dunn-.Wldo- w," to be offered Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursdaymornings from 9:45 10.

This feature will be presented
real Ufa story.

BODY RECOVERED

May () The
body George Walshc, 58, saddle
shop owner, was recovered today
from Lako Brownwood. He had
been missing since Monday.

Fireman Doubles As Artist

O. (UP) H. W.
Dlcdrlch utilizes his spare hours
away from his duties
by engaging in art work. He took
up painting three years ago for
recreation and now turns out oils

his home.
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. Of LIFE INSURANCE
preparedby andpresentedunder theauspices of the National

Association of life Underwriters.. . will come to you througha se-

riesof newspaperperiodicals and radio releasesduring the week
of May 9th to 14thinclusive.

The following listed membersof the

Big SpringAssociationOf Life Underwriters
a national affiliate, respectfullyrecommendthese articlesandra-
dio broadcaststo you, asbeingboth instructive and interesting.

American National life

BankersLife Iowa
W. W,

' "-- ' GeneralAmerican
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JeffersonStandardLife
Ins. Co.

W. P, Wilson '

City Ins. Co.
L. Coffee

Mark Odessa

NationalLife Ins. Co.
Hubert It, Freeman

Southland Ins. Co.
W. B. Midland

RobertE. Lee

Southwestern Ins. Co.
H. A. Stegner

C. E. Higginbotham

Western Life Ins.Cq.
R. W. Ogden
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TO ROUT 'SPRING FEVER an artificial fever Induced by shortwaveelectric heat U be.
Ing tried. With Lea Chamberlain's help, Dr. W. J. Deasonof Chicago, presidentof Society of Thermo

genie Therapy,demonstratesdiathermyapparatusfor Dr. C. C. Ecld of Denver.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Harry H. Wyatt, 407 West Fourth
street, employe of the Cook Drill-

ing company, who was injured
while at work Friday afternoon,
was brought to tho hospital for
treatment. Wyatt received a lac-

erated and broken nose when he
slipped and fell to the floor at a
drilling site.

Ray Canada,' 900 San Antonio
street, was in the hospital for
treatment of an injured eye.

Mrs. W. R. King, 304 Johnson
street, is in the hospital for treat
ment.

Mrs. Robert W. Currle, who has
been quite ill of a severe cold, was
continuing to Improve Saturday,

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, who un-

derwentmajor surgeryseveral days
ago, was continuing improve
Saturday.

Merle Massey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Masacy, was
brought to the hospital Saturday
afternoon for treatment of frac-
tured left arm, received when he
fell from a bicycle on East Third
street Saturday afternoon.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF" SALE
UNDER CHATTEL MORTGAGE

Under power granted by chattel
mortgagedatedAugust 7, 1937, exe
cuted by G. O. Bateman to Thos
J. Coffee, conveying to Thos. J,
Coffee the hereinafter described
property as security for payment
of one note in the principal sum
of FIVE HUNDRED (1500 00)
DOLLARS of even date with said
chattel mortgage,due .and payable
November 7, 1937, I will offer for
sale and sell at 10 o'clock A. M.
on the 30th day of May, 1938, at
my office in the Lester Fisher
Bldg., Big Spring, Texas, in satis-
faction of said note, the following
described property, to-w-it:

30 sectional, light oak, book cases.
6 sectional, dark oak, book cases.
6 tops.
4 bases.

Law Books
Words and Phrases,Vols. 1-- inc.

(First Series).
Words and Phrases,Vols. 1--4 inc.

(Second Series).
Bouviers Law Dictionary, 8 Vols.
Remington on Baukruptcy, 8

Vols.
ShepardsU. S. Citations, 2 Vols.
Loveland's Fed. Procedure, 3

Vols., and Removal of Causes, 1
Vol.

Fed. Statutes,Ann. 12 Vols, and
1918-1- 9 Supp. 2 Vols.

Vols. 258-30- 0 Inc. S. W. (Regular).
Vols. 2-- inc. a W. (Regular)

(2nd Series),
Am. Ann. Cases,31 Vols, and Di-

gest, 2 Vols.
Am. Ann, Eng. Ann. Cases, 1 to

20 inc. and Digest, 2 Vols.
Am. Law ReportsAnn. Vols. 1

inc.
Ruling Case Law, Vols. Inc.
Ruling Case Law (Supp.) Vols.

7 inc.
Lawyers Report 'Ann. (New

Series) Vols. inc.
Lawyers Reports Ann. Vols. 1--

Inc.
Enc. Digest TexasReports.Vols.

1-- Inc.
Fed, Statutes Ann. 1923 (Suon.)

1 Vol.
workmen's Compensctlon Lw

Journal, Vols. 9 Inc., and Digest,
i vol. ,

Revised Civil Statutes (1929)' 2
Vols.
Defenses Commercial Paper.
(Joyce)2 vols.

S. W. Reporters Digest. Vols.
12-1- 7 inc. 241 S. WV-- 288 S. W. inc.

Devlin on Deeds. 3 Vols.

:

tp

Black on Rescission and Cancel
lation, 2 Vofs. ,

Pomperoyon Eaultyi 0 Vols.
SImpklns on Limitation, 1 Vol.

Thompson on Real Property,1 Vol.
Texas Reports, M Vols.
LJUA. Letter Series 1918 A to

1918 F.
, Dated this tta day of May,

A. d. ant.
thos.j, corrxx.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The Cinderella
business Is picking up.

For a time Hollywood wouldn t
even look at the fabled heroine un
rvT-2-- r " "less she'dbeen In

l j',NlR?Bv.$IH

LM
Erin Drew

a Broadway hit,
. toured In
or at least
brought some lit-

tle
ence with her to
Hollywood.
The old silent
film of
looking behind
five - and - dime
counters, in res-
taurant kitchens.
In barber shops
for potential
movie stars was

forgotten.People like that the stu
dios said airily talk. You
had to have training, and long
years of it, to be a talkie actor or
actress.

stock,

theatre experi

custom

couldn't

They were forgetting that Garbo
once worked In a barber shop, and
that Clara Bow was a Brooklyn
kid with her picture In a beauty
contest. Each, in her way, was a
Cinderella, just as later os was
Alice White, a studio script clerk.

Last year Lana Turner got a
break just a school kid spotted in
a soda fountain by a talent scout.
Then Margaret Talllchct, a studio
stenog, got a boost from Carole
Lombard and a contract This year
came Arlcen Whclan, little redhead
who as a manicurist held many
hands without dreaming that one
day she'd beholding Warner Ba-
xter'sasheroine of "Kidnaped."

Moving Up
The latest Is Erin Drew, former-

ly known as Terry Rnye.
Erin, 22, petite, blondlsh, is get

ting places fast and she's the epi
tome of Clndcrcllas as Hollywood
has known them from the first.
Yesterday a minor stock player,
doing "atmosphere' work on the
sets, today she's the one girl In
"Sing You Sinners' with Blng
Crosby and Fred MacMurray. To
morrow she's one of two girls op-
posite RonaldColman In "If I Were
King," the other being Frances
Dee. And the day before yesterday

she was a waitress In a Holly
wood confectionery, taking orders

nnmiiMimLy

imTi

for Ice cream,sodas,hot fudge sun-
daes,and getting $10.50 a week plus
tips, or around $18.

Before that she worked in. Chi
cago Christmas help in depart
ment store, followed by a steady
job In a or strictly
speaking, as Erin does,

department store. People
were always telling her she should
bo in pictures: "But you know how
that is," says she. "Most of them
were, the 'sugar-dadd-y type,' just

line. Fact is, I always wanted to
be an actress but coming to Holly
wood seemed just a laugh, out of
the question.'

A Big Night
When Bhe did come to Holly- -

wood, people kept on telling her
she should be in pictures, but the
only one she took seriously was
an agent,who came back with cre-
dentials andan offer of test at
Paramount.So the girl who'd dish-
ed up scoops of ice cream for
George Rait, Melvyn Douglas and
other Ice cream eaters went to the
studio and began serving time.

It was big night for her one
Tuesday when, according to cus-
tom, the stock players of Oliver
Hinsdell's "school" put on their
regular show for executives and
directors ol the lot. Erin did
scene from "Golden Boy" with a
young stockcr named Philip War-
ren, and Wesley Buggies ordered
a test of her for "Sing You Sin
ners." Before that picturo was fin--
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Farmer Of Knott
Area Succumb;
Rites Today

Funeral serviceswill be held
the Ebcrley chapelhero at 4 o'clock
Sunday atternjoon for Gcofe
WashingtonCanterberry,farmer of
tho Knott areaand residentof this
section for 20 years. Mr. Canter-
berry, 60, succumbedat 8:40 Satur-
day morning-- In a local hospital,
whero he had beenundertreatment
for some time. Ha had been HI for
more than a month.

Mr. Canterberry resided six miles
northwest f iKnott,' In Martin
county. He had farmed In that
lmmcdlato section tor 13 years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ireno Canterberry; three step-son-s,

Ralph Bridges and Rosmond
Bridges of California, and Jack
Bridges of Big Spring; a son,J. C.
Canterberry of Addlngton, Okla.,
and two daughters, Mrs. Lucille
Nelll and Mrs. P. A. Kennedy of
Chalk. A half-brothe-r, Luther
Ohort, resides at Fort Worth.

HOUSTON KEEPS LEAD
IN STATE BUILDING
By tho Associated'Press

Houston led In building permits
for Texas cities reporting for the
week just ended. Dallas was sec
ond, Austin third and Corpus Chris--
..1 fourth.

Totals for the week andyenr by
cities follow:

City Week Year
Houston $30,0i5 $8,G,J,5C
Dallas 137,949 3,009,810
Austin 87,137 2,341,751
Corpus Christl.... 59,950 '1,281,009
Fort Worth 48,944 2,261.043
San Antonio 34,325 946,013
Lubbock 31,541 729.797
Sherman 28,186 108,273
Abilene 24,375 517,471

Of THE CREDIT 10

at

Tyler 19.C05 607,667
Galveston 18,365 1,163,927
Palestine 6500 150.004
Big Spring 0,835 190,603
Corslcana 5230 38,530
Wichita Falls 4,406 193,587

Ished Frank Lloyd tested her for
the Colman film and here she Is,
on her way.

She thinks Philip Warren is go-
ing to get places too.

Paul Muni took so many screen
tests for "Scsrface" that ho lost
.patience with the whole' Idea and
hid away, leaving his wlfo to do

she pleased about arranging his
'movie work. Muni now, however,

a fiend for tests,giving days and

10N& ENOUGH
BUT OIVE A PACT

....

as

is
weeks to each new role.

Lewis Stono was tested elabor
ately for a certain role before It
really happens sometimes the
script clerk discovered he had been
testedior the wrong picture.

WEU.IVE BEEN AT IT

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
ROSS BARBECUE STAND

803 EastThird

"Your NeighborSays" by Robinson's

C 1.

f. n iV"-- ill r i I
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at

THE REAl JECRET OF GOOD
COOKING-- i OOOO MEAT
WUFCE I TRADE:. 1 CAN

ALWAYS DEPEND UPON UT1IN0
THE BEST ' lfcJ,lM ,.
COURTESY AND SERVICETOO"

vtoam tkt ( rttrrtnt
ROBINSONuSONS

State National Bank
Announces the Openingof a

PersonalLoan Department
From time to time we have received requestsfrom patrons for per-

sonal loans. Becauseof the growing demand for this type loan we have

openeda departmentwhich 'will receive applications for personalloans of
all kinds. "' ,,

The StateNational Bankwill make loansto Individuals on a business-

like, basisat reasonable Interestrates.for any worthwhile purposeto be
repaid WEEKLY, SEMI-MONTHL- Y AND MONTHLY!

AH transactionsare confidential. Inquiries do not pkiyoa ndw
'obligations to usI .'
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A Pioneer A Series Of Articlei Our In The; ,' Mercantile Firm County Making By John It. Hutto

V

At Schlntlin, in Austria,'then the dominating stato of.
Europe,which held tho puppetstates of Italy within her
grasp, before therise of Prussiato greatnessunderthe Iron
Chancellor, Von Bismarck, the maker of tho German Em-
pire, tho Fisherbrothers,pioneermerchantsof"Big Spring
andbenefactors ofall the West, wero born. Peopleyet liv-
ing, in Big Spring who transactedbusinesswith them, who
worked for them and who,knew themmost intimately can
testify that the "benefactor" is no idle word. HarveyRix
says, 'Therewere no finer men, J worked for them seven
yearsand I know whereofI speak." Someappreciative citi-
zensof Big Springhaveintimated to me that their children
might have gone hungry and poorly clad, but for the good
nessof theFishers. As the slogangoes,"there s areason:
Plain West Texans do not voluntarily commend virtues
where there is no ground for such commendations. The
Fisherswere in the West and they became a part of the
West. No church nor schoolwasbuilt without their liberal
donation. They were liberal donatorsto tho Y.M.C.A. and
to lodges, and they themselves,were members of the Ma-sdn-ic

order.
The elder ofthe two brothers,Joseph,was born in 1845

and William Fisher was born in 1857. Their father spent
47 days crossing the Atlantic in a lumber boat He later
sentfbr his family. Joseph,whenyet a lad, servedin Gen
eral George H. Thomas'command as amessangerboy and
mail carrier. He also soldnewspapers. Later both broth
erswent to California where they engagedin business. La
ter they were engagedin the mercantilebusinessin Indiana

The eyesof the four quartersof the globe at that time
were on Texas. Railway constructionwas opening up mil-
lions of acres of virgin soil to farming and ranching. The
Texas and Pacific had just completed the line, on Dec. 16,
1881, through to El Paso. The virtues and possibilities of
the country were being advertisedall over America, and
evenin Europe. The magnetic word "Texas," the lure that
turned all our fathers'footstepsin this direction, brought
JosephFisherin 1882 to Sweetwaterwhere hebought a lot.
beforehe improved it, however, he decided to settle in Big
Springwhere he thought the futureoffered greater

His first location was on what is now SouthFirst and
Scurry,streets,on the presentsite of the Big Spring laun-
dry. Like the rest of thosein the town, his place of busi-
nesswas housed in a tent He later built a woodenstruc-
ture which was destroyedby fire. In 1884 he was joined
by hi3 brother,William Fisher from Sanborn, Indiana, and
theyunitedunderthe firm nameof J. and W. Fisher. They
later built a rock structure,now occupied by the Gulley
restaurant, on Mam street This waB the secondperma-
nent building constructedin town. Later they boughtthe
two-stor-y structure across the alley to the north which was
subsequently enlarged. Joseph'sfirst home was immedi- -

atelybackof his storebuilding. The William Fisherhome
" was locatedon the alley, then a narrow street, which leads

cut by the restaurantreferredto. Later the brothersbuilt
duplicate homesimmediately north of thepresentPetroleum
building. One of thesebuildings is still occupied.

True to the anticipationof the builder of the Texasand
Pacific railway, Jay Gould, the transportation facilities
offeredby the line broughtmany peopleto the West. The
1 ttle cattle man with his small herd pushedwestward to
taketheadvantageof free grass. But the large cattlebar-
ons occupied the greaterof this vast area of free grass
where the greatestopportunitieswere offered to make the

' meneywith the least outlay of capital. The small cattle-
man looscherdedhis little bunchand tried to keepthem to-

gether,but the larger herdsmore or less wandered at will.
This called for seasonal roundupswith the branding and
marking and hard riding that went with it. The work had
to be done regardlessof the kind of weatherconditions that
might develop.

Since theirwork calledfor longhours andexposureto all
kinds of weather,cowboys and cattlemanbought the best

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Every year at the
beginning of the baseballseason a
now fund of stories dealing with
tho Intellectual shortcomings of
rooUles makes the rounds.There
la tho one about the rookie with
the Cincinnati Reds who accom
panied the team to the big town,
and It was his first glimpse of New
York.

His room happenedto be on tho
. 17U floor of ahotel, andafter two

days his legs had charlle-horsc- s

a?.d he was so weary he would fall
Into an exhaustedslumber every
time he sat down.

''What in the world Is the matter
with you?" Inquired bis manager,
eyeing the youngster In distress.

"Well, chief" the rookie replied.
I ain't used to walking up 17

fTnhts of stairs everytlme I wont
to co up to my room."

"Seventeen flights of stairs!
Why, you numbskull, ride the
elevatotf."

"Can't afford It, chief." explain-
ed the youngsterseriously.

By this time the managerbegan

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Adding 'Machine and Typewriter

Klbbons

DEECONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Phone851 215 Runnels

COMPLETE LINK OF
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EasyTerms
Your Credit U OvA

WAITS JEWELRY

.y

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PKINTLKCJ CO.

to see the light. "You can't afford
It, eh?" he said.

No, sir, went on the rookie.
"One of the boys told me it cost
SO cents a ride, and at that rate
I wouldn't have anything left. I'll
bo glad when we get out of this
town."

Anotherstory, which I canverify,
concernsyoung Bob Feller, of the
Cleveland Indians. But there was
nothing wrong with Bob's thinking
apparatusIn this. It Isn't that sort
of story. It happensthat Bob ar
rived for his baseballchores with
three young rookies in tow. He
registered in a hotel and then
sought out the manager.

' rvo got several Kids with me.
he said, "who can't afford to pay
these rates. Of course, they could
go to a cheaperhotel, but they ore
young and green,and I want them
here with me. Now, what I want
you to do Is charge them $1.50 a
day and put the balance on my
bill. I don't want them to know I
am paying the difference."

And that Is what actually toon
place. The rookies remainedaev
eral weeks at a swank hotel for
the sum of $1.60 a day, never
dreaming that several times that
sum dally was added to Feller's
account.

The man who told me this story
was the manager himself. He
thinks, andso does this reporter,
that it was a fine, generous act on
the part of Bob Feller.

There are 13 bridges connecting
Manhattanwith the mainland,and
eachof them la patrolled by squad
rons of cops and detecuvesdally.
Reason: If you're a fugitive and
try for a quick getaway, the cops
are there to grab you. All tne
docks, piers, ferry slips, subway
entrances,and tubes are similarly
guarded. They say it is pracUcally
Impossible .to leave the Island it
the boys are after you. However,
you can always take a chance on
swimming. In which case.you have
three destinations, Jersey, Long
Inland, or Europe. Take your pick.

Bernarr Macfadden is one pub--
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and thomostdurableclassof goods. Theyusuallybought
California pantsand shirts, the best ofboots,and Stetson
hats. In winter they bought tho heaviest of woolen ma-
terials. Tho disposition to buy the best ofall goods, how
ever, was characteristicof the cowman. Of necessity they
boughtitl largequantities. Flour wasboughtby the thous-
andpounds,cannedgoodsby the case,and cloth by the bolt

riONEEll MERCANTILE STORE Here Is an early day ilew of the old J & W FUlier store
In Big Spring, commercialcenterat the time u wide urea of western Texim. Standing to the
left of third post from left Is William Fisher, the third man tho extreme right end
Is Joseph

In turn the Fishersordered their supplies, in many in-

stances,by the car lot The nearestwholesale house was
Ft. Worth and supplies had to be on hand for emergencies.
The ranchman'sorders often ran around $500 and covered
avariety of articles. The slogan of thefirm was, "the store
that carries everything." According to Mrs. Barrett they
carriedeverything "from a paperof needlesto a threshing
machine." Thestock of supplies such as rope, harness,
hardware,medicinal supplies, feed, salt besides a full line
of dry goodsandgroceries,would contrastsharplywith that
of a present-da-y specialized business house in Big bpring.
In looking over the records of the final settlementof the
estateof theEarl of Aylesford we find thefirm had present
ed quite a bill which included mostly ammunition and fix-
tures to repair the Earl'sdog cart The firm also bought
wool and hides. During the prolonged drouth of 1886-8- 7

cattle diedby the thousandsand thehides proved the only
source of income from the animal. As to that, strangeas
it may seem,there were times when the hide of the animal
was worth more the cow on foot. Ranchmen would
send in a wagon loaded with hides and carry back needed
supplies. The hide inspector during those days was a
county official elected by the people. To prevent cattle
thieving all hides had to be inspected before being shipped.
The Fisher warehouse stood on the side of the present
freight depot. Hides were.generally boughtgreen. Care
had to be exercised in curing to prevent loss. They were
usually shipped in car lots to Funston Brothersin St. Louis.

Ranchmen often contractedwith public haulers to do
their freighting. F. S. Gomez, still a citizen of this city,
contractedwith the Slaughterranch to have grubbed and
haul 1000 cords of wood to Big Spring. He kept about 40
little muleswhich he usedasmotor power. One man used
Mexican burros. It is needlessto say that when he started

Motor Analyzer Is
InstalledBy West
Texas Motor Co.

In connection with Its summer
automobile safety check-u-p cam-
paign, the West Texas Motor com-
pany has Installed In the service
department a new machine which
scientifically checks automobile
trouble. The device Is called the
Sun Motor Analyzer.

This piece ot equipment, by a
process of elimination, diagnoses
motor trouble and accurately lo-

catesfaulty electrical parts. By use
of the check chart system the
faults of the car are easily found
and all guesswork is eliminated,
Use of the device does away with
old fashioned methods of "trouble
shooting" that sometimes proved
expensive both to the car owner
and the repair shop. By this scien-
tific) diagnosis method all trouble
is located accurately and quickly,
West Texas Motor company offi-
cials assert, and slight defects that
might otherwise go unnoUced and
develop into serious are dis
covered easily.

The check-u-p service with the
Sun Analyzer is available free to
all automobileowners who will call
at the service department of
company, it was announced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Faulkner, Jr.,
and children are spending Moth
er's day with their mothers,Mrs.
J. D. Faulkner, Sr., and Mrs. Sally
Clements In Lubbock.

Mrs. ThomasE. Pierce is expect
ed here today en route San
Antonio to SantaFe, N. M where
she will attend a Pacific Regional
HomemaklngconferenceMay 6.

She attended the Texas rally in
San Antonio last week.

Usher who, is glad he didn't go in
for picture magazines,when the
qraze began a or so ago....
"We consideredit; we came very
close to it: but thank goodness,we
held back."....He thinks only two
oi mem win survive.

SpecialThis Week

RUGS & CARPETS
FreeInstallation

Builders Supply Co.
CHAS. E. MORTON, Hgr.
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LOCAL PEOPLE AT
FUNERAL SERVICE
FOR PHYSICIAN

Dr. T. F Miles, 80, prominent
physician of Lorcna, Tex., died
Saturday morning, according to

word received here by relativesand
friends. Funeral services will be
held Sunday afternoon,with burial
In Lorena. He is survived by his
widow, the former Miss Willie Ma
jors ot Big Spring, and daugh
ters. Georga Hatch, Mrs. It. C.

ENGINE

outwith bis herd of donkeysall theroad was his. W. E. Mc-Whor-

used oxen. He, according to various sourcesof
Information, usedfrom 12 to 20 yoke, andthoughhis Bpccd
was slow his arrival was sure. Occasionally an ox "sulled",
but tho animal was usually made to move on by having a
bonfire started underit. At the then familiar call of "Yea
Buck" and at the crackof his powerful ox whip McWhortcr
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would circle his long string of bovine motor power In on
Main street, and park an unusedword at tint time in
front of the Fisherstore. It is the nature of the ox to lie
down for rest on stopping. A string of a dozenor more of
oxen bedded on Main street at present would constitute
quite a traffic hazard. Wagons were often loadedat night
and left unprotectedtill morning. Nothing was ever stol
en, in fact, stealingand robbingwas so rarethat theFish-
er place of businesswas carelesslyleft unlocked overnight
more than one time. Goods deliveredlate at night were
often left on the front porch of the store till morning. It
was common for freightersto passthe night sleeping on the
porch of the store rather than to go to a rooming house.
With just a little it is easy to conclude that this
method of transportation was Miss Gertrude
Mclntyre, who has been bookkeeper for the Fishers for
thirty-eig- ht years,was quite disturbedwhenshefound that
a $12.50shipment of salt to New Mexico wmjW require$40
ireignt expenseto be delivered.

More amazing, however was the tradeterritorvNiovercd
by the firm. West, northand souththe trade areaextended
for morethana hundredmiles in eachdirection, and lapped
over in New Mexico. The area covered equalled to fcir of j

thesmallerNew Englandstates. On one instance a ranch-
man from the vicinity of the presenttown of Canyon sent
down his wagonswith the requestthat they be filled with
a promise to send a check later. The order was promptly
filled. During those days a man's word was his bond.
There-wa-s no credit rating nor mortgages, but all business
was doneon the honor of the contractingparties. Thous-
ands of dollars were carried on the books without any form
of and were settled for when cattle were sold. In
an interview in 1932, the late William Fisher relatedan in-

stancein which an outfit from the Amarillo country, headed

COLLISION IS FATAL

CnOWLEY, La. May 7 iP)
Jules Myers, 64, of Estherwood, was
killed today when his automobile
collided with a truck and trailer
three miles west of here.

C. H. Treadway of Houston
driver of the truck, was unlnjuted.
Officers said the accident occurred
at a bridge.

Hatch, Gordon Hatch, Mrs. It. T,
Finer and Mrs. John Hodges left
aaiuraay lo attend luncral serv
ices Sunday.

Get Your Car Ready
for SUMMER!

WITH OUR COMPLETE

MOTOR

CHECK-U-P
We are now equipped to give automobile
owners a completemotor check-u-p with our
new Motor Analyzer. This new machine
diagnoses your automobile trouble scientifi-
cally. Every part of your motor is thor-
oughly checked by this new modernmeans.
Come in our service departmenttoday for a
FREE motor analysis and safety check-u- p.

Drive In Now For A ThoroughSummer
Conditioning For Your Car

TUNE-U-P

figuring

security

WASH JOB
LUBRICATION CLEANING

AND BODY TIGHTENING

PbeM65S

expensive.

106

MAN DIES OF

DALLAS. May 7 U11 Cecil
Waldo 22, died this after
noon soon nfter he and his wile
were wounded In a nhootlng. Wil
liams died of a bullet wound in the
head. Mrs. Williams received a
minor flesh wound. said
they found notes signed with Wil-
liams' name.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell of Austin,
formerly of Big Spring, is here vis
iting friends.

MTT-T-
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Kotttb Street

WOUND
AFTER WIFE SHOT

Wll'lams,

Detectives
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West Texas Motor Company
BILL HAXFIELD, SERVICE MANAGER

SAFETY THROUGH SERVICE

Big Spring

for tho Pecoscountry to gathercattle, bought for Ks trip
supplies which costaround four hundreddollars. On the re-

turn several weeks later theorderwas duplicated. A con-

siderableamount of cash was advanced for emergencies.
Checks drawn on a Ft Worth bank were acceptedwithout
question. In speaking of how dependable peoplewere Mr.
Fisher referredto a cowboy who came into his place of busi-
nessdrunk. Beautiful ostrich featherswhich were carried
in stock attractedhis attention and he ordered six with
which to decorato his sombrero. After sobering up and
countinghis feathershe found therewerethreemissing. He
offered a $20 bill in paymentand was given back $14 in
change.

But the businessof the Fishers wasby no meansvconfin-c- d
to the ranch trade. Since tho founding of tho town Big

Springhasbeen a railway division point and the railway of-
ficials and workmen havealways been customers. Before
the opening of the first bankin the city tho storevault and
safewere used asa depository for money by customersand
friends. The great day of the month was when the pay-
master'scar came to town. The pay car often arrived aft-
er bankinghours and from $3,000 to eight or ten thousand
dollarswere reserved to cash workmen's checks. When ask-
ed about late hoursrequiredto transactall thosetransfers,
Miss Mclntyre said, "Ten o'clock, no, we often remained
from oneto two o'clock in the morning."

The Fisher Btore furnished the first free delivery in
town. It was a push careoperated byWill Crawford. He
later drove a horse-draw- n vehicle, and drove theFishermo-
tor truck which was the first usedin this partof the state.
Many people in Big Spring remember Will Crawford kindly.
Since therewas no undertakerin town, with his delivery
wagon he carried many to their final resting place in the
cemetery. The delivery man in thosedays was a valuable
man in gettingbusiness. In theabsence oftelephonesthese
men went out earlyand took ordersto be delivered later in
the day. A polite businesslike boy or man was an invalu-
ableasset Mexican Jack,ashe was usually called, remain-e- d

with the Fisherbrothers for more than 25 years. His
name was A. Garcia. The Fisher families were attentive
visitors during his last illness andrespectful attendantsat
his funeral.

The story of the Fisher brothers would be incomplete
without referenceto their wives whose good judnmient and
hard labors matched that of their husbands. WilliamFish-
er married Nettie Kaufman, and Joseph married Anna
Kaufman, her sister. Many of the older citizens of Big
Spring remember with keen pleasure the parties and pic-
nics given by those ladiesto make happy their hoursthat
otherwisemight havebeen passedin the usualmonotonous
manner.
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Mg SpringHerald
cbMMw4 Muaoay Morning and

WNKMjr anornooa except

Bta ifrttMa hekald. ino.
Bettered m second class mall mat
ter at tM Peotoffice at Big Spring,

mmm act or March a. ibtv.
JOB W. OALBrtAITH... Publisher
rtOBT. W. WHIPKBY. Man. Editor
MAHVIN K. HOUSB....Bus. Mgr.

Oiflco 310 Cast Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Oh Tear $5.00 $7.80
Ms Months 2.?5 $3.83
Three Months ....51.00 d
One Month $ .60 $.6?
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dolly Press League, Dal
lai, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reput
tlon of any person, fit ji or corpora-
tion which may appearin any issue
of.thls paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being orougnt to me
attention or tno management.

Tho publishersarc not rcsponsl
bla for conv omissions, typographic
cal errors that may occur fu-- er

than to correctit the tno next issue
alter it is broughtto their attention
antt in no case Jo tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than th-- j nmount received
by them for actual spice covering
tho error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising cop.
All advertising ordersaro accented
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATEr

PRESS
'The Associated Pressis excluslvel
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dlstchcs credited to
tt or not otherwise credited In the
taper and also the local news pub-Ishe-d

herein. All right for repub-Icatlo- n

of special dispatchesarc
also reserved.

HIGHWAY 9 IS OF
FIRST IMPORTANCE

It Is gratifying to know that of-

ficials of various public agencies
Interested in tho project have
reachedan agreementwhereby Im-

provement of tho sector of state
highway No. 9 immediately south
of Big Spring can bo completed.
Differences and difficulties over
routes apparently have been
straightenedout, and the Howard
county commissioners court has
announcedit is ready to proceed
with acquirement of right-of-wa- y

over a new course.
It seemsthat all Interests have

beensatisfied in the understanding
reached last week. That being
true, there is no good reason for
lone delav on the local part of the
project. Tho unfinished strip of
highway 9 has been a nuisance
and a traffic hazard too long, and
the sooner it is straightened and
Improved the better Big Spring
and Howard county and an those
Who use the road will like it. The

already may have beenIirojccttoo long to be Included in
the current year's federal aid pro-
gram as was originally intended.
Certainly, If the project can do
worked up anew for contract let-
ting this year, that shouldbe done.

There have been some reports
of contemplated Improvements of
various stretches.of local roads in
the county, these"jobs to be given
immediate attention. The Herald,
like all other Interests in the coun-
ty, wants to see such road im
provements,provided they are un
dertaken with an eye toward fu
ture connections so that the maxi
mum good can be obtained.

Every rural area wants Its own
good roads,and Big Spring wants
every rurtl area to have its good
roads; butBig Spring also wants
major highway projects, once un-

dertaken, completed In proper or
der. The town should be served,
not to the exclusion of rural areas,
but alongwith them.

BIG SPRING HOST
SO BOY SCOUTS

Big Spring has been convention-minde-d

these days, what with en-

tertaining severalmajor groups and
seeking to entertain others. "For
the past two days the city has en-

tertained a convention, if you
please, of some very important
West Texas citizens. They are the
Boy Scouts of the Buffalo Trail
area, assembled here for their an
nual Round-U- p.

This Round-d-p was not altogeth
er play, althoughrecreationhad its
proper place in the schedule. It
featured contests In various feats
of skill and knowledge, tho acconv
pUshment of which serve to make
sturdier, healthier, wiser and
sounderboys of thoseparticipating.

It Is a wholesome thing to have
such an assembly of the bright
youth of our country. An assembly
not devoted to military practices
such as one would encounter In
foreign countries,but an assembly
devotedto tho upbuildingof youth's
health and character and knowl-
edge and morale.

Big Spring Is proud to be host to
the Boy Scouts, and assuresthem
full supportat any and all times.

BREAD AND LIFE
INSURANCE

There are observancesof two
J40-ia- l Weeks on the calendar

today. One Is BreadWeek,
bolng observed through Texas, the
other Is the period for the Annual
Messageof Life Insurance.

The simultaneousprograms are
A coincidence, of course; but It
Isn't such a far cry from bread to
life Insurance; in one manner of
peaking. Bread Is an item of diet
aklng for health security; insur-

ance is an important factor in eco
nomic security. Good health and
financial Independence both are
goals of all the people.

The bakersand the millers and
all ethers associatedwith the pro--
ooe of convertingwheat Into breaf
want tba public to recognize the
value qt bread on the menu, the
smiiiii----- m broad consumption'.r . . T m .
ess tmm fflM IIUHb 1NRUUX, lUIUlUfi

ycoMssiag industries of

n Mi ugteWwrlUrs want the
jMSjbl m SSMMIllst.atas.bji fuaB)0iai pro--
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Today And

Tomorrow
By WalterLippmann
(Mr. Llppmans column Es pub-

lished as an informational and
news feature. Ills vlcvrs aro per-
sonal and are not to be construed
as necessarily--eflectlnjr "the edi-

torial opinion of Tho HcraltL
Editor's Note).

SAILINO UNDER FALSE
COLORS

The baslo trouble with the Na
tional Labor Relations Board Is
that It Is not n national labor rela
tions board. Until this fact is gen-

erally understood
and frankly rec
ognized tho Wng-In- cr

act will con-
tinue to bo a maj-
or cause of an-
tagonismbetween
capital and labor,
between employ
ers and the ad
ministration.

Whllo It is gen-
erally supposed
thnt the board

tllaJaMLK was set up in or
der to regulate

LIPPMANN the relations be-
tween employers and workers, In

fact the board has no power to do
anything about the promotion of
Industrial peace. That Is still the
function of the departmentof labor.
The board has no power to concili
ate, to mediate,or to arbitrate; it
has no power to deal with working
conditions or with watres. with
strikes, with lockouts, with tho
equityof labor contracts,with their
interpretation and enforcement.It
is sailing under false colors when
it calls itself tho National Labor
RelationsBoard. For it is no such
thing. It is a special agency de-
signed to enforce the theory that
tho constitutional right of labor to
organize in unions means that all
labor In an Industry must be repre-
sented by tho union selected by a
majority of tho workers.

The authors of the Wagner act
never Intendedto crcato an agency
which had authority over, or re-
sponsibility for, the promotion of
industrial peace. Thus If there is a
strike or a lockout in an industry
which is already unionized, the dis-
pute cannotbo taken to tho Nation-
al Labor RelationsBoard. Tho pub-
lic may think a board with such a
beautiful nameought to be able to
do somethingabout a great dispute
in a unionized Industry, but the
board can do nothing.

Once a union is recognized bv
the employer, the board has noth
ing further to say about labor rela
tions in that industry. And If ever

11 national employers recognized
unions, as they do, for example, in
cngiand, the board would for all
practicable purposes have no fur
ther reasons for Its existence.
Though there might still be great
disputes netween unions and em-
ployers, though these disputesled
to gigantic strikes or lockouts, the
board in spite of its namecould do
nothing whatsoever.

I do not think that employers
generally understand this. I doubt
whether many in congress under-
stand it. I feel sure that the general
public does not understandit.

The Wagner act was lnsnlred
originally by the Idea that though
workingmen have a constitutional
right to organize, in fact this right
hes been nullified In many of the
mass production Industries. The
right is nullified by espionage
which Identifies the men who are
active in labor unions and by dis
crimination in hiring and firing
which amountsto intimidation. The
primary object of the Wagner act
was to create a federal agency
which would protect workers in the
exercise of their civil right to or-
ganize. If It had been properly
named, it would then have been
called by some Buch name as the
Board for the Protection of the
Civil Rights of Industrial Workers.

This would have been its name
if the sponsors, of the Wagner act
naa loiiowed their first inspiration.
But they did not They soon decid-
ed that the constitutional right of
a worKer to organize meant that
he must belong to, or at least bo
representedby, a union selected by
the majority. A minority of work-
ers have no rights that the Wagner
act as now interpreted will protect
Their constitutional freedom of as-
sociation is treatedas acompulsion
to follow the union of the malorltv.
So the board is no longer concern-
ed with tho protection of the gen
eral civil rights of labor.

It Is now a board to foster the
organizationof unions which shall
have exclusive power to speak for
tne workers in a plant or in an In
uusiry, xn practice tne Doard is a
federal agency for assisting tho
union organizers of the CJ.O. or
of the A. F. of L.

All the criticisms of the National
Labor Relations Board are based
on the false assumptionthat it was
meant to be an Impartial tribunal

peace. But there Is nothing in the
Wagner act, except .the rather dis-
ingenuous preamble, and there is
nothing In the record of the board.
to sustain thisview. The board Is
not a tribunal. It is a prosecuting
agency, It is not Impartial. It Is
committed to the promotion a
certain labor organization.
Its purpose Is to put federal
power behind tho right of certain
types of labor unions to organize
the unorganizedworkers, and to
exclude all other types of labor
unions.

The function of the board Is to
prosecuteemployers who do not
deal exclusively either with the
u.lo. or with the A. F. of L. That
is the only aspectof national labor
relations that the National Labor
Relations BoardIs concernedabout

the betterment of Asasrkaa Indus
try and governsasatal Urprl.
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The Wagner act being what it Is,

it Is useless to expect, or for the
board to pretend,,that It Is a
quas'ljudlclal tribunal. It Is not in

ministration of justice In labor re
lations, with the determination of
the respectiverights labor and
capital..Its hearings aro not to be
regardedas law salts but as inves
tigations to determinewhether the
board has sufficient evidence to
prosecute an employer for not deal
ing with the C.LO. or the A. P. of L.

Tho board is the advocateof a
special policy that every national
industry should be organizedeither
in a CJ.O, or a A. F. of L. union,
and it hag two clients, the CXO.
and the A. of L. Ths right of
th employer, or of the
worker, to have a fair hearing Is
confined to ths Question wheth-
er he ha interfered with the OXO,
or ths A. F, of! organizers.No
other problem of labor relations
will be consideredby the board.

If, as seemsmost desirable,con-
gress decides to Investigatethe op-

eration of the-- board under the
Wagner act. It should addressIt-s-4f

first of aU to ths task of e
ptstahig friakly to eagres and
to tM oetutry wot Mtaothr WMt
iabsl " sUB geVktasa AA fjUsLAit Tlalstaavw ssrjTss7Js 10i fsssssesj) 7A4VsvTl Tfj'4) 4sbbbbj
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would raise Immediately the ques
tion of whether a highly specialized
prosecuting agency ought to be
called the National Labor Relations
Board. There would follow the
question of whether a specialized
prosecuting agency of this sort,
with such a very narrow concep-
tion of constitutional rights, Is In
fact a desirablething when set up
as anindependentagency.

This would lead to the broader
question of whether the board
ought to be abolished andIts func
tion as protector of civil rights glv.
en to a bureau in the department
of Justice, or whether its convert-
ing It Into a true labor relations
board, protecting employers' rights
as well as union rights and em
powered to conciliate,mediate,and
even arbitrate In the wholo field of
national labor disputes.

On thing Is certain. As long as
the board pretends to be a labor
relations board when in fact It Is
a prosecutingagencyand promoter
oi a particular icina or unionism.
it will be ths cause of endlessmis-
understandingand confusion. So if
it cannotbe reformed.It should at
least be foresd to sail under U
true eeteu.

(Copyright, MM, Now to Tri--I
MtfM J.;
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The Boxwood
Barrier

Chapter 47
UPROOTING TUB BOXWOOD
In that first breathless second

when Judith looked up to see Reu-
ben standing beside her, he had
never seemed further away. She
attempted to rise to her feet. Reu
ben held out a steadyinghand. The
touch of his fingers sent blood
hurrying through Judith's veins,
fire to her cheeks.

"Judith," his voice was warm
and even. "I'm sorry aboutJim."

Of course,that was why he had
come. He was being kind. Judith's
prlds made a last bid for recogni
tion, then faltered beforea terrible
longing to know the truth.

"You got my letter?"
"No." Reuben took a step for

ward. He seemed to tower above
her, a brown, controlled stranger,

Then he didn't know how she
loved him. All strength deserted
her.

Suddenly Reuben's angry, part
ing words thundered In her ears.
If you go now you need never

try to come back." It seemed hope-
less to try to bridge the chasm that
separated them. She might have
known it was too late.

Her words soundedstrained, un
even, as If she were forcing con-
versation with a casual acquaint-
ance. "How did you get here?"

"Cissy brought me," smoothly,
without trace of feeling.

Judiths knees weaKened. "If
you go now you need never try
to come back." Life was a one way
street....you could never go bacK.

"Shall we go into the house,"
Reuben was saying. "You must
have plans to discusswith me."

Judith couldn't bear it any long
er. Humiliation, trampled pnae,
anything was better than this. Arfl
irrepressible sob broke from her.
Her hands stretched out.

"Reuben ... oh Reuben, can t
you see?"

Ho couldn t yet believe what he
wanted with all his heart to be
lieve. Struggling with tho longing
to crush her in his arms was the
desiro for seM - protection. He
wouldn't be hurt again. Ibis time
ne must be sure.

"Judith!" Reuben's heartmissed
a beat as he met her eyea ringed
with black shadows as they had
been the nleht the twins were born.
She was thinner, too "Judith I
came half way across tho world."

The wall crumbled.In an Instant
ho was cupping her tragic face In
tender hands. "Tell me I've founu
you, Judith. Tell me you are glad
to see me?"

She could not tell him. But she
went Into his arms protective,
gentle, strong. Against his heart
she whispered: "I've missed you
so, I love you so!" The ache that
was in her heart burst tears that
ha dbeen dammedagainsther eye--
oalls.

Reubenkissed hem away.
May Day

A Mav dav at Goodloe'a Choice.
Little lamb clouds being rswept
acrossa blue sky. Scent
and apple blossoms being
across the world. In the meadow
small Judy Oliver andsturdy young
Jim sailed paper boats In the
stream. Nearby Reuben assisted
by Ben was carefully digging up
tho hedge. Judith was palnstak
ingly clipping off tiny shoots.

If her heartwas sore today there
was a soft singing In It too. She
was keeping faith with Jim. Wip-
ing out ths debt, starting all over
again. Keepingthe finest andbest
oi tho old. Reaching out for the
finest and bestof tho new, She had
beengiven another chance too. The
chaacoto walk with Roubost shoul
der to shoulder. Mm would ttot
tMWflo life thlo ttoj. Uako-Kfta- o.

Make tt true. Take all ft had to
give adventure,oaagsr,loro, pain,
laughter Ono must struggle
through tho (tight to know tho full
glory of tno sunrise.

one looKea up ana saw uran. i

Amanda, not aulta so erccL camel
through the wide doorway under
Its deiicatsskylight. At the thresh
old, Amos, unable to bow quite
so low, but smiling Just aa widely,
met nor.

''A fine day, Amos?"
"Tas, Ma'am, Miss Wandy,

mighty line."
"Warm aa July." Almost she

said: "We will have tea In the gar
den." Almost shosaid It. Rcmem
bcred in time.

Children At Day
She crossed tho columned por

tico and formal stone terrace,
walked past roso arbors and tho
Illy pond with the fat, lazy Cupid
spoutingwaterand turned Into tho
vlolet-bordcrc- d walk, but she did
not pause at tho peacock chair un-

der tho whlto oak. Sho kept right
on and joined the workers by the
edge.

Standing very straight, Amanda
watched tho whole structure of
her unlvcrso being torn down. She
had) a naked feeling. Tho enttro
curious world could gazo at her.
Well It wouldn't bo long

Tho events of her life passedIn
slow procession, from tho day she
enteredthis place a brldo until the
moment they carried Jim into the
holly decked hall a reckless half-smil- e

upon his stiff lips. The last
Goodloc gone. Tho hedge stay-
ing.

From that moment tho box lost
Its value for Amanda. It had
served Its purpose and sho had
served hers. Sho felt not tho slight-
est pang as sho watched it being
lifted out leaving great holes-ho- les

deep as graves.
Sho stepped nearer. How the

roots clungl Protesting this out-
rage. Clem Rogers had been tho
highest bidder for the box. Ho
wanted It for Cissy who must com-

promise with life. Cissy was tak-
ing up the things Judith had laid
down. ,

Suddenly Amanda saw Ufa as a
great wheel turning ceaselessly.
The side that is up today must in-

evitably bo down tomorrow. That
was the law of compensation. The
law of progress, the law of life.

From tho meadow come Hugo's
Joyous bark; the sound of chil-

dren'svoices clear and shrill
With a start Amanda listened.

Why tho children wero still at
their play Jim and Judy. Tho
children! There would always be
children at play. Stiffly sho went
on her knees and with ringed,
white fingers commenced to plant
tiny sprigs of box along the edges
of tho great holes.

"Reuben," tho old assurance
crept Into her voice. "Your son
will jump thesespindlings, but his
great, great grandsonwill put his
hunter over as fine a hedgeas you
ever saw. You can't separateGood--
loes from boxwood."

"Nor Goodloes from Olivers,'
Reuben told her and Bmlled into
his wife's blue eyes.

Amanda went busily on with her
planting but Reuben threw down
his spade, leaped the ditch to his
wife s side.

"Judith," he took the shears
from her, laid them aside, raised
her hands to his shoulders, and
looked deep Into her blue eyes
"Love me?"

"You know It!"
"Sure you're not, feeling sad this

morning? Sure you're not sorry
my old roan spilled me over the
boxwood and broke up your tea
party?"

"Sure!" Judith laughed as only
happy women can laugh. A quick
kiss. And they went back to their
digging and clipping.
(Copyright, 1933, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)

The End

ContestsFor
CameraClub

Competitive Events
AnnouncedAt Meet-
ing Here

Details on two photograph con
testswere announcedfor members
!t a meeting of tho Big Spring
Camera club at the Crawford hotel
Friday night. One contest, sponsor-
ed by the Cunningham & Philips
drug stores, will close on June IS,
and pictures submitted must have
been made since May & Ten do!
lars in photographic supplies will
be given for tho best five prints
on any one of 10 given subjects.

Tne other contest is the first of
a seriesof monthly events.In which
$2.50 will be given for the best two
prints made on the generalsubject
of "Transportation.' This event, it
was announced,closes on Juno 3,
anaprints made In this contest will
becomo property of the club and
used for display purposes. Both
events are open only to members
of the Big Spring Cameraclub.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers, club Drcsl
dent, displayed at the meeting Fri
day night numerous prints made
on a recent trip to Mexico City, and
prints were displayed by O. O.
Crsig, E. F. Pehacek,George Black
ana isoDby McEwen.

It was announcedthat a lecture,
"The Kodachrome Process,"will be
given at the next meeting of the
club, scheduled May 20. The lecture
deals with thegeneral principles of
color photography,and Is Illustrat-
ed with black-and-whi-te color
tildes and a reel of motion nlcture

lacsUllm. Present st Friday night's
veplfmeetlng were George Black, Colo

rado; joe C. Williams and Buster
Herndon,Lamesa;Doyle Robinson,
Bobby McEwen, Wadel Welch,
uiggs wiius, is. it. penaeek,o. O.
Craig, Lee Rogersand Avery Fallc
ner.

WPA CHIEF ON THE
AHl THIS EVENING.

WPA Administrator Harry Hod--
uins win ds neard in a radio ad-
areas mis evening, speaking oa
"Politics and tho WPA." Tho talk,
scheduled over tho Columbia net
work, wueh tacwdoo KKLD, Dal
ws, wia gt K ; 9, a,

OciWttNouft
- 1Y ttfOCU ATWOOO

(Continued from Page1)

lng would have Inspired unabashed
awo In a good sized metropolis. In
Quanomet it assumedan auroof
complete unreality.

For the most part the structure
was red brick, but here and there
whimsical areas of concrete had
been Introduced. Tho front pillars
were dazzling chromium, tho stops
pink granite, the windows "were
strangely barred casements. A

placard announced
that tho architecture was Early
uoioniai Modified.

"Modification my cyet" Asey
murmured. "It's out an' out repeal
Wow!"

Inside he found most of tho sum
mer residentsof the Cape, gazing
up in spellbound fascinationat tho
mural. Asey gazed, too.

Peace, her wings protruding
from beach pajamas, was starting
a sldo chanceryon a clam dlcccr,
who rcsened it vigorously. Ignor
ing three heavily armed apes In
as maskswho belabored her from

virtually every angle, Pcaco beam
ed down at a stalwart youth whoso
full nelson on Capital was definite-
ly getting results. Capital, Asey
decided, was mighty sick.

From the clam digger's left knee
tottered a leering British Grena
dier, anda pirate hugging a mussed
Red Cross nurse. Near her, two
tired women stirred something
steaming In a kettle. Out of tho
steam emerged a Model T Ford
driven by a child who looked like
Shirley Temple. Miles Standish
sat In a cramped position on the
sparo tire, making faces at John
Alden and a tubercular Indian.

"Bewitching Marina"
"Whce!" Asey said. "Whcce!'

Ho didn't rcnllzo that he hadspok
en out loud till the girl standing
besido him chuckled.

Say It, Asey," she advised
pleasantly."Don't try to hold in."

Do you suppose, Asey asked,
wondering who she was, "that
feller with tho scythe who's float
In' on top Is ho death,or the tax
collector?"

'He's father, and I think he'sgot
grounds for libel. Havo you come
to tho Civil War yet?"

Asey shook his head and tried
to figure out where he had met
this girl before who so obviously
knew him. She had a nice voice
and a nice laugh, a well tanned
face and wldo brown eyes.

"Well," she said, "the Civil War's
a fat Aunt Jemima In the far loft
panel, frying pancakes. Grant is
badly burned."

In the general shushingthat fol-

lowed Ascy's unrestrained roar of
laughter, ho and the girl tiptoed
outsideto tho pink steps.

"I shouldn't have let myself go,'
Asey said, leaning weakly against
one of the chromium pillars.
"What's that artist wastin' his tlmo
on federal pictures for? With a
sense of humor like that, he'd
ought to be sellin' things over the
radio. My, I'd like to meet him."

The girl looked at him quizzical-
ly. "I don't think," she remarked
"that you would. Not unlessyou've
changed a lot since I knew you
You see, the artist has no sense of
humor. Not a whit

"Go on!" Asey didn't believe her.
"He don't!"

"He's Jack Lome, my brother--
," she said, "and it pains me

to say I speak the truth abouthim.
After the tumult and tho shouting
die, come over to the housesome
day, and I'll take you over to their
place and Introduceyou. That Is,
If you'll promise not to hurl any
thing very large. Most people
want to."

"What housedo I get you from?1
Asey's eyes twinkled.

PamelaFrye
"You mean, who am I anyway?

Oh, Asey. I'm so crushed! I was
so sure you recognized me. I live
in Octagon House"

"Octagon House!" Asey said,
"The old eight sided Sparrow place

why, I an't thought about that
in years. That makes you Pamela
Frye, an' you mustn't hold my not
rememberln' against me. It ain't
often that a spindly llttlo shrimp
like you was, Pam, grows into such
a nice lookln' young lady as you
arc. Sure I rememberyou now. I
taught you to sail a boat."

"It's still the thing I do best."
"An' you used to drive me

crazy," Asey said "always wantln'
to go ashoreto hunt for ambergris.
Mornln, noon on night, you
combed tho shore for ambergris."

"And I still do," Pam Frye said.
"I still do, In spite of what every-
one, including my excellent and
tzlented sister, says. Look, come
over in a few days and I'll show
you Jack Lome and tho bewitching
Marina. Don t look so puzzled, you
knew her too. She was plain Mary
HosannahFrye In those days, but
shes turned out to be the bewitch-
ing Marina Lome. You'll recognize
her. Sho's that, quote, beautiful
tawny creature,unquote, that lives
in the tobaccoads."

"A model, huh?" Asey asked.
"Yes, she's the figure of Peace,

inside In the mural. I'm one of
those weary wenches next the ket-
tle, but happily no one's recognized
mo yet."

"You model, too?" Asey, whoso
curiosity rarely got the better of
him, unashamedly pumped. The
girl Interested him. Somehow ho
got the impression that she lived
In Quanometall tha year round,
but he could not Imaginewhat pos-
sible charm or opportunity the
place held for her.

"Ob, X, do most anything to earn
money," she told him with com-
plete candor. "In a nice way." of
course, I'vo done any number of
wings xor Peg Boone's stuff. I'm
ladles with dlsbpan hands, and
gray sheets Heavens, it's nearly
one o'clock! I've got to dash."

"Walt a second," Asey said with
sudden Inspiration. "If you still
like sallln', why not come back to
Wellfleet with me, an' help me try
out tills new craft of mine that's
just been delivered?"

"Tho new Mary B? Oh. Asey. I
saw her Monday, In the creek
She's a beauty) I'd lov to go. But
I'vo got this new crop of boarders
to reoa fOf boarders?Whoso boarders?"

Father aad X and OsUskmi
atouM," rasaMM. "wo havebeard--
on, with otowoa bnom for brtak--

Ji., O

jfefl
TAYLOR

fasi. Our first two boarders,Aacy,
not prunes! They came today, said
it behooves me to put my beat
foot forward. They're very mlco
moro decentthan most, and father
can't bo trusted to cope with a
wholo meat. He's absent minded.
Look, will you ask mo sailing next
week, when Quanomets bade to
normal? Is that a data? And in
return, I'll display tho Mighty Jack
and the Bewitching Marina."

"Wldo Open"
As shopausedto light a cigarette.

It suddenly occurred to Asey that
never In all his Kfo had he heard
ouch hatred as Pom's quiet volco
held while speaking of her sister
and brother-in-la-

"I'll oven show you," she went
on, "Fnthorfa collection of odd and
curious clocks, nnd oh, look at
thoso tourists eating-- their filthy
lunches In tho old cemetery! What
horrid people! X supposo'ilt's what
comes of headlines."

"Tho headlines won't last," Asey
assuredher. '

"You don't know the half of It.
This town Is torn wldo open. Quan--
omct's In upheaval."

What's It uphcavln' about?"
Asey Inquired. "Tho new P. O.?"

"That, and the mural, and Jack
Lorao. They never did want tho
post office, they loathed tho
thought of the mural, and they've
cordially disliked Jack for tho five
years he's been here. And In Us
mural ho's been unwise and mis
guided enough to carlcaturo half
tho town."

"Como to think of it"
"Yes. You go capo again," Pam

said, "and you'll sco why fifty per
cent of Quanomet itches to tar and
feather Jack Lome, and why the
other fifty per cent is convinced
that tarring and feathering Is far
too good for him. What's colnc to
happen when they finally .come to
their senses and begin to rcnllzo
that Jack hasn't thobrains to be
that malicious nil by himself, with
out outsido inspiration!"

"Who prompted him?" Asey
knew the answer even before he
asked tho question. .

"Three guesses," Pam said tart
ly. "Thank heaven,the town HI cs
father even though they secretly
think he's slightly daft, and I plsy
the churchorgan and help run the
Women's Club, so I'm reasonably
safe. But what's going to hap..ca
to tho rest of the family, I can't
bear to think. Quanomct'saroused
for tho first time since I ve known
tho place. It's on the warpath. And
some of tho mutterlngs are down
right ugly. And if these headlines
keep up "

"They won't," Asey sold.
But they did.

(Copyright, 1938, Phoebe Atwood
Taylor)

Tomorrow: A murder Is commit--
tod!

EASY PAYMENT PLAN!
Tires & Tubes

5 Months
to PAY!

PETSICK TIRE CO.
(19 E. 3rd Phone 233

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G.SC. DUNHAM, Prop.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

113 Runnels Street

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE: 215-10--

LESTER FISHER BUILDINO
PHONE Ml

Train -- Piane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 --p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. ll 0:00 p. m. 015 p. m.
No. 7 ...., 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses EastbouneT
Arrive Depart
8:55 a. m. 6:10 a. m.
8:50 a. m. o;io a. 'm. sh

10:57 a. m. 11:03 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
8;51 p. m. 7:35 n. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. ta.lt
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2;05 a. m. 2:10 a. m,
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a, m. 11:00 a. m. r.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:158, m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m, "

e:w a, m. 7:10 p. sa.
Buses Boathbonnd

11:00 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7i00.B, BC 11:66 a. hl

10:15 p. m. g;e& p. bb.
Plsnss WssHnaad

:M p. sa. :M . aa.
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TO

PHONE
HACI AH ADVtT1HrlNT

728H See The Herald Want Ads For Savings ptonTtStI
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

06 latertlont So cue, 6 lint minimum. Eachsuccessive Insertions
4e linn.
Weekly rate: $1 (or B line minimum; So per line per Issus, over

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, Co per line.

White spacesame as type.
Ten point light (ace type as double rate.
Capital letter llr.es double'regular rate.

No advertisementacceptedon ah "until forbid" order. A spcclfle
number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first insertion.

CLOSING iiours
Week Days ....4 .....11A.M.
Saturdays tF.Bt.

Tclcphono "Classified" 128 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 4

Lost and Found
rrnT nievclo from side of Lyric

theatre Sunday, April 21th. Re
ward. Phono 1327 or call at 1009

Main BL

Personal
MADAM RAT: noted psychologist

and nuracrologist. Sco this gltted
lady. Sho hasJust returned irom
a. trlD around the world and stud
ied in India. Tour love affairs
and business changes given.
Room C17. Crawford Hotel.

Professional
b M. Davis Company

4 Accountants Auditors
817 Mima BldE- - Abllan ""in

Public Notices 0
GEOPHTSICAIj engineerwants to

contact parties Knowing prow
mate locations of lost treasures,
mines. Box JDM, Herald.

ATTENTION FISHERMEN! Go
down Garden City road to Lee's
Store thenwest and follow signs
for good fishing. Powell's Lake

BusinessSeivices
EXPERT furniture repairing and

iinholKterincr. Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx I""rnlturo Exchange
401 E. 2nd St. TelephoneDO.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

CALL for Otto at Harry Lester
Auto Sunnlv for too and uphol
stery, awnings and furniture

Phone 211. 101 Johnson
St ,

Woman's Column 9

HELPT SELFT LAUNDRT; New
Maytagsand equipment We call
for and deliver. Special rates to
new customers,this week only.
Phone 656. 2000 Nolan St

PERMANENTS
$1.60 or push up wave $2 oil wave

Also 15 Duart OH wave for $3.
Shampoo and set 60c. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 116 E. 2nd St
Phone 125.

VABORS Beauty Shop, formerly
the Paradise,209 E. 2nd St. All
experienced operators. Modern
equipment Ask about our free
dandruff treatments. E'fcctive
now, summer specialson perma-ncnt- s.

Phone 620 for appolnt-ment- s.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN sell stores, carded

aspirin, blades, Iodine, combs.
laces, alkalizer, soda-min-t, hand
kerchiefs, etc At eastern prices.
Write Freeman,1400 Myrtle Ave.,
EI'Ppso. Pjexas.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
NEED 100 more women in this
static 'to. take care of increased
demand, for famous Fashion
Frocks. Earnings $14 to $23
weekly besides your own dresses
free. No canvassing. No invest-
ment. FASHION FROCKS, Inc.,
Dept. 6, Cincinnati, Ohio.

FINANCIAL
15 Bns. Opportunities 15
TOUNG MAN LEARN FHOTO--

L4XHUUKAFIUC TRADE, pay
ing too wceKiy anaup. write lor
special low tuition fee. Modern
Lithograph Comnany, 709 W. 10th
et xt. worm, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate our owa company.

Loan Closed In S Minute
Bits Theater Bldg.

8EE TJS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

" Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
120 Big Spring Ph.

I E. 2nd. Texas 802

Maglo Aire $59.60 & Up Complete

iCSvHs -
Eureka Vacuum, Cleaners dl.15

And Up
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALITMAKES
Cleaners Displayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
Gibson-Caw- - Household

Appliances
Big Spring Hardware

By 6. BLAJN .LUBE

' Call Us For Tree Estimate

Composition Shingles sad built
up rofs.

Usrww4 KftpHag Co.

Pboie MM

Dorsal.
18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Master four Frigid-
aire. $150 stove, like new; reason
able. UMl 1048.

MATTAG Washers and ironcrs.
Authorized sales and Bcrvlcc.
Sberrod Bros. 110 Scurry. Phono
117. one biock soutn or post

ONE six-fo- Frlgldalre; first class
order. $10 down. $5 month. Free 1
service. One electric washing ma--J
chine, $20, ball .bearings. A. K.
Otterman,201 Toung St.

il OHtco & Sturo Eqp't 21
HAVE good adding machine and

typewriter to trade for used cash
registerandsmall used safe. 208
W. 3rd St. Phone 1610.

a Lh'cstocR 22

FOR SALE or trade. Four coming
three-year-o- ld rimes. B. K.

801 Runnels St Phone
089.

Pets 23

FUPPT Boston screwtoll. Have
one left See it at Big Spring Feed
& Seed Company. 103 W. 1st St

M Poultry & Supplies 24

FOR SALE: Chicken house, post
and wire. 12 young hens. 00 baby
chicks, two weeks old at 111
JohnsonSt

ib Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE Tractor,and 200 acres
Howard county land ready to
plant, third and fourth rent and
In government program. Box
RWW, Herald.

'DIAMOND RING." Lady's bcau--
Uful setting. Large fine quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cosh
S10Q. Rare opportunity. Inspec-
tion Invited. io obligation. Box
BCL, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
PAY cash for producing leases and

royalties; also rancnes.Box 138S,
Midland, Texas.

WILL pay cosh for lot; must be In
nlith nn.4 nf trrarn Phnn. ftiA

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Furniture, stoves,

wasntng macnlnes, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rix Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone SO. 401 E.
2n at.

U Apartments 32
TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment

with bath. Private entrance,mils
paid. Call 467. '

THHEE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; south side; close in; ga
rage; bills paid. 410 Gregg St.
Phone 334W.

TWO-roo- furnished anartment:
adjoining bath; couple only; bills
paid. 403 uoiiaq St.

TWO apartments.Two roomseach:
not water ana garage; newly pa--
pcrea;modern;cool place to live.
iiuo ta. ura m.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; one block west of West
Ward school. 712 Abrams St.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; south rooms; private
bath; everything modern; couplo
only. 001 Lancaster St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
modern; built-i- n fixtures; newly
papered; close In; couple or two
adulto pnly. 303 Johnson St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Bills paid. 206 Donley St.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment. 810 Johnson. Inquire at
Post Office Cafe.

NICE, cool apartment for rent.
Frlgldalre. Scaly mattress. Bills
pam. 13W Lancaster. Phone 368.

NEW two-roo- m and bath iraraco
aparuneni. uoupie only, ziuts
Main St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Upstairs; adjoining bath. $5
week. Closo In; bills paid. Phono
l&z. eos Main.

13 Lt. Housekeeping 83
LOOKING FOR A HOME? Clear),

cool, modern sleeping looms, well
furnished housekeeping cabins.
uuiet. refined environment,utili
tics furnished. Best Yet Hotel.
108 Nolan St.

ONE furnished room ,Ior rent.
Utilities paid. Phone 1628. 602
Benton St.

Hi Bedrdbmri 34
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart-

ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
COOL, comfortable bedrooms for

men. 1300 Lancaster.Phone368.

BEDROOM; outsldd entrance; ad
joining bath; gentlemen preferred.

1013 Nolan. Phone 3S8.

COMFORTABLE bedroom;all con-
venience's; garage. B10 Scurry St.
I'none va.

THIRTY FOUR
BEDROOM; men only. 405 W. th

M.
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance; adjoining bath. 604 E,
era ou

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath: brick
noroc; garage, looo uoiiad.

FRONT bedroom to one or two
gentlemenor man and wife. Con
venient to bath. Call at SOT W.
3rd St.

WCttLY furnlh U4rm. 44t
jOMaaeR k.

F1IONT droe; atoe In; boa
SStWH. MKMSt,

REAL ESTATE
WOULD lease Or trade for tourist

camp In "Big Spring or vicinity.
It. H. Foard, Itt, 2, Big Spring,
Texas.

FARM of 60 acres'four miles out,
house,barns, well, orchard, etc,
team, possession, $2,000.00 buys
all. cosy terms on part. Ten acres
half mile southeast scout hut,
$25.00 acre. COO East Fourth, 70x
ioo foot ana mrco room iioure,
Sl.000.000 cash. 1817 acres north
westernMartin county, good leVel
land, two seta improvements,fine
gross, $16.00 acre, all minerals,
terms, j. u. 1'icKlc.

46 Houses For Sain 4G
FIVE-roo- house for sale: mod'

cm; 108 W. Cth St. $2500. Terms.
(Jan 703 or 1080.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL- - Falrview Heights

and the Earle Addition; closo to
schools; closo to business district;
select your lot for a homo now;
thoy are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A Read; offlco
In Read HotelBldg.
1--1 sections to lease for grass.
Few good white faced cows go
with lease. Seo A M. Sullivan,
Ellis Bldg., Phone 228;

lots in Cole & Strayhorn addition
for sale. Fresh water belt Oil
JohnsonSt
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Ckmdette Colbert And Qary Cooper Starred
lift Sparkling Comedy Film At The Ritz

Bhttfeeard's Eighth
j Wife' HereToday
i And Monday
" Clauderte delbert and Gary
"Cooper form a partnership that
Jproaitsea to give comedy a new
IkMt and earnlval spirit. In the new
jfrodttctkw, "Blucocard's julC"th
)Wlfe," offered today and Monday
tit the RKx theatre.

The peppery maiden who "mot
Ihlm In Parte" and a now, sophis-
ticated "Mr. Deeds" are seen as a
penniless French aristocrat and
a bored American c,

respectively, In a riotous version of
I the famous farce of Alfred Savior,
V produced and directed by Ernest
i tubltsch.
ti Cooper, a spoiled ana self-will-

i financier, gees Into & Riviera shop
for a pair of pajamas and comes
out with the girl he decides to
make his eighth wife. But Miss
Colbert repulses the advances of
her at suitor, objecting tq
his conceit anddoubtful of his In- -
tcntlons. Only after he hounds her

i all over the Klvlcra and even goes
so far as to buy a bogus Louis
XIV bathtub from her genial old
fraud of a father docs she re--
allze that he meanswhat he says.

'i, A madcap honeymoon follows,
taking the battling young couple to Juch world-famo- plcasuro spots.---
asNice, tho Tyrol, Vienna, Usritscr- -

land and Paris. Miss Colbert, sud-
denly Inspired, seta out to tamo

it her male "shrew" In a mannerhe
5 lus neverknown before, bhepays
I absolutelyno attention to him. She
jjkalks his every plan, repulses his
every advance, orders him about

', like a servantand generallytyran
Blzes him.

MiM .Colbert's campaignsubdues
'Bluebeard" as If by magic. She

has him completely in hand when
She goes too far, letting him think
she has"anotherman" In order to
moke him jealous. Kow he declares
she la like all tho rest and sets
about getting a divorce, his eighth

A to date. This moves Claudette
V frantic, since she has fallen in

love with him during the battle,
Kow it is her turn to do the pur--

$ suing.

: El PasoWins

nPlayContest
Other ResultsJn
Interscliolastic
League Events

AUSTJN, May 7 UP El Paso
I M-r- h school won the Texas Intcr-- !

scholastic league one-a-ct play con--
' test today wjth Breckenrldge scc--
r ond and Lamar or Houston rcceiv

lng honorablemention.
Jess Bessinger of Houston was

adjudgedtho best actor among-- the
boys and Jean Kennedy of Kings--
rule among the girls. Other lndl-ridu- al

awards went to Bill Gold-lar- b

of EI Paso,Betty JeanHughes

RITZ

CgJU
COOPER

MOUftE

PitifcfrWiMEW.IlH.mil

MR. AND MRS. BLUEBEARD

rMlw it

Gary Cooper appearsas a fellow who acquires and discards
wives fasterthan ho docscults; ClaudetteColbert appearsas wife
No. 8 who teaches him a few things he didn't know before. Tho
two are In a sprightly comedy romance,"Bluebeards
Eighth Wife," which headlinestho program at tho IUts today and
Monday.

of Amarlllo, FauclneStrectman of
Oklsunlon and Carey West of
Breckenrldge.

Besides Goldfarb, membersof tho
El Paso cost were Stanley Gordon,
Jimmy Igorc, Jack Hunt; C. L.

North, Jr Jerry Mueller and Ber
tha Koortz.

John Reagan of Houston, repre-

sented by Wlnono Butler and Mar-

garet Kelly, and North Dallas, rep-

resented by Ben Rameyand Ralph
Phelps, captured the titles in girls
and boys debaterespectively.

Other results Included:
Journalism, feature story: Mlg- -

non Bocrgcre, Vocational and Tech-
nicalhigh, San Antonio, first;
Mcndez Marks, Thomas Jefferson,
San Antonio, second; Gladys Grif
fin, Crane, third.

Journalism, editorial writing:
Evelyn Harris, Sweetwater, first;
Mary Ethel Waldc, Conroc, second;
JamesMcNeil, North Dallas, third.

Shorthand, Nina John, Brady,
first; Lillian Duncan, Brownwood,
second; Beth Schmidt, Robstown,
third.

Typewriting, Patricia Johnson,
Bryan, first; Virginia Stover, Min
eral Wells, second; Estherbell
Mcsser, Temple, third.

Three-- R contest: Richard Dedear,
Pond Spring school near Round
Rock, first; Shirley Gardner,
Pleasant Hill school near Anson,
econd, and Olcta Harris, Sunshine

school near Elcctra, third.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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"Bluebeard's
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Edward Everett H0RT0N
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SpecialDance
EventSlated

JackFreeOrchestra
To Play For KBST
'Mcrry-Go-Roun- d'

To the tuneful strains of Jack
Frce's Hilton Hotels orchestra, the
"KBST Mcrry-Go-Roun- makesits
debut Friday night at 9 o'clock at
the wally Simpson club on the
East highway.

KBST microphones will pick up
tho dance music from 8:45 to 10
o'clock, with dancing scheduled to
begin at 0 o clock.

Jack Frce's orchestra joined the
Hilton hotel In Abilene last Sep
tember for a month's engagement.
It has been a feature in the coffee
shop and ballroom without inter
ruption since that time.

Originating in Dallas before the
close of thoBen-Amcrlca- n exposi-
tion last faflTtho orchestraIs com-
posed almost entirely of musicians
which played throughout tho ex-

position, broadcastingdaily on the
three Dallas radio stations WFAA,
KRLD and WRR.

The night club scheme will be
followed in tho "KBST Merry-Go--
Round" arrangement A new. piano
is being installed and other ar
rangementsmade at tho Wally
Simpson for the event Friday night
which will become a regularThurs
day feature.

Midland Bride Of
A Month Succumbs
To Brief Illness

Brief illness resulted In the death
Saturday morning of Mrs. Edith
Evelyn Edison, resident of Mid
land and bride of a
month. She was the wife of Eddy
Edison, barber ofMidland, and re
cently had been brought for treat
ment to a hospital here, where she
succumbed at 10:15.

Mrs. Edison was born April 10,
1016, and was married to Mr. Edl
son last April 0.

The family home is at Olney, and
tho body was taken there for fu
neral services Sunday. Rites were
to be conducted at the First Bap
tist church by Rev. W. H. Town-
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Sunciny i.iornlnc-Afternoo-n

10:30 Jlmmlo Greer.
10:45 Rosarlo Bourdon.
11:00 Morning Services.
12.00 blaster Singers.
12:10 Dr. P. V. laalone.
42:15 Benny Goodman.
12: DO Organ Reveries.
12:15 Acocmbly of God.
1:00 Sunday School irrogram.
1:50 Voice of the Bible.
2:C0 Church of Christ.
2:1.0 Rev. John R. Denning.
3:00 Mother's Day Program.
4:00 Off tho Air.

Sunuay x.cnlng
5:00 Sunday bong Service.
G:C0 Hal Grayson.
C:00 Green Room.
7:00 Ernest Bcthell.
7:15 Dick Jufgcu.
7:C0 Studio Party.
8:00 Goodnight

n.onday Morning
7:C0 Musical Clock.
7:C0 What Last Night
7:45 JustAbout Time.
8:10 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:C0 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Playboys.
0:00 Frankle Traumbaucr.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 On the Mall.
0:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:C0 Variety
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:C0 Farm and Ranch Hour.
11:15 Buccaneers.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Uoodman.
12:10 Air Mall Speaker.
12:15 Curbstone
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Half ar.d Half.
2:00 Newscast
2.05 Serenade EspangnoL
2:S0 Siesta Hour.
2:45 Mixed Choir.
3.00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketchesin Ivory.
3.45 WPA Program.
4.00 Harmony HalL

A
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4.15 Dance Ditties.
4:30 Home Folks.
4.45 Henry King.

Monday t,enlng
5 00 Ace Williams.
5.15 Charlie Johnson.
C.45 There Was a Timo When.
6.00 Music by Cugat
6 15 Newscast
6.30 Variety
6 45 Baseball News.
6.50 Insurance Talk.
7.00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7.30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Joe Green.

Super Supper Swing Session,
8:30 All Request Program.
9.00

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

"""Vi

Happened

Program.

Reporter.

.J

Program.

Goodnight

TERRELL, May 7 UP) O. J.
Arbuckle, farmer, was
killed today when lightning struck
a flue as he worked on a stove in
his home. His wife and child, lying
on a bed in the szme room, wero
not injured.

send. Local arrangementswere In
chargeof tho Nalley Funeral home.

Besides her husband,Mrs. Edl
son is survivedby her mother, Mrs.
W. J. Mays of Olney, and the fol-
lowing brothers and sisters-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlo Meys, Wichi
ta Falls; Mr. andMrs. Vernle Mays,
Olney; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mays,
Woodson; andMr. and Mrs. Tllman
Mays, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mays,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mays, all
of Markley.

TOMORROW
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JonesesMake
A Journey
To Paris

Film Family In New
Adventures,At
The Queen

Tho Jones family, a clan that
is by way of becomingfamous In
this country becauseof numerous
movies about their adventures, is
In town again. Their new picture,
having to do with traveling, is
called "A Trip To Paris," and one
need go no farther than theQueen
thcatto today and Monday to see
It

"A Trip To Paris" reportedly
has more good laughs in it than
any of tho other Jones pictures.
Tho family has concocted a happy,

run-paclc- prclurc. Tho Joneses
havo been mixed up in politics,
love, coirtship and mar-l- a- o and
In one tho bride came home but
when they start u:i a European
journey', there's more excitement
and gaiety on tap.

This escapadestarts out inno-
cently cnoug.i ilth Dad Jones (Jed
Prouty) dropping the remark that
he Intends to take a vacation in
Paris Falls. Tho back yard (gos
sip) wireless docs an amusing bit
or garonngtne message to Carcla.
It travels foster than Dad himself

so by the tlmo he gets home, his
overjoyed brood Is half-pack- and
rar;n-to-g- o.

For Paris....France!
Ma Jones(Spring Cyington) and

Granny (Florence Roberts) bundle
Lucy (Juno Carlson), young Jack
(Ken Howell), Roger (George Ern
est) and Bobby (Billy Mohan) Into
traveling gear and make arrange-
mentswith the newlywcds (Shir.cy
DcaneandRussellGlcason) to take

JONESES TRAVELING
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Mothers To Be HonoredBy KBST
Today;Insurance,Airmail To
Have PlaceOn Week'sEvents
Unique and outstanding todnv In innninirniinc

me on me campaign to arouseinterest In
during the coming week,

Opening with a full hour program
this afternoon honoring tho oldest
and yohngestmothers In the city
limits of Big Spring, found after a
week's search by the staff,
tho week's program log gives full
attention to National Insurance
Week, National Air Mall Week May
15-2- 1, and High School Day, coming
to a climax Friday night with tho
debut of the "KBST Merry-Go-Round-,"

featuring Jack Freo and
his Hilton Hotels orchestra.

The outstandingevents on the log
for the week Include:

Sunday, 12.10-1-5 p. m. National
Air Mall Week speaker (Dr. P. W.
Malonc); J3 to 4 p. m. Mother's
Day program honoring Mrs. M. E
Zlnn, 91, and Mrs. Fred Simpson,

oldest and youngest mothers,
respectively.

Monday, 12:10-1- 5 p. m Air Mall
speaker (J. H. Greene); 6:50--7 00
p. m Insurance Week speaker
(Rev. Q. C, Schurman).

Tuesday, 12:10-1-5 p. m. Air Mall
speaker (Cliff Wiley); 6:50-7.0-0 p
m. Insurance speaker (Shine
Philips).

Wednesday, 12:10-1-5 p. m. Air
Mall speaker (R. T. Plner); 6:50--
7:00 p. m. Insurancespeaker (Jas.
T. Brooks); 8:45 p. ni. Barn Dance
at Wally Simpson club.

Thursday, 12:10-1-5 p. m. Air Mall
speaker (Shine Philips); 6:50-7:0-0

p. m. Insurance speaker (Dr. D,
F. McConnell)

Friday, High School Dny, with
students taking over 10 hours of
programs; 12:10-1-5 p. m. Air Mail
speaker (Glenn Golden); 6:50-7:0-0

p. m. Insurance speaker (J. B,
Collins); 8:45 p. m. "KBST Merry- -

from Wally Simpson
club.

Saturday,12:10-1-5 p. m. Air Mall
speaker (It. F. Schcrmerhorn).

BROADCAST FROM IIOMBS
For the first time a Texas radio

station will take Its equipment into
private homes to do honor to all
mothers this afternoonat 3 o'clock
when the full hour KBST Mother's
Day program goes on the air.

Remote control lines were In-

stalled Friday by the Southwestern
Bell Telephone company in tho
homes of Mrs. M. E. Zlnn, 507
Scurry and Mrs. Fred Simp
son, 900 Goliad, to carry messages
direct from them to KBST

The program will open In the
studio with a trio composed of
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Miss Ruby Bell
and Mrs. R. Reed, singing in tho
studio. Dr. David McConnell, First
Presbyterian pastor, will pay
brief tribute to mothers, following
which tho broadc:st will switch to
to tho homo of Mrs. Simpson. Tho
program will open there with tho
Checr-I-Tee-rs quartet, consistingof
Dorman KInard, Qucntln Martin,
Ray McCulIough and Ewell Bone,
singing.

Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. Zlnn will
each be presentedwith gifts from
various Big Spring business con
corns. From Mrs. Simpson's the
broadcastwill be returned to tho
studio for a brief musical program,
The broadcast then will switch to
the home of Mrs. Zlnn whero It
will again be opened with music by
mo v.neer-1-xe-cr quarici.
HIGH SCHOOL DAY

Friday brings high school stu
dents Into tho fore on tho program
log. Ail program periods not allot
ted to commercial sponsorsor local
latent, win no laKcn over by a
group of students under direction
or Miss Eloulse Haley, teacher.

in addition to providing the tal
ent from amongschool erouDi. the
studentslikewise will take oyer op--
oiuuuH vt every aeparunem oi
KBST excoptthe technicaldivision.
Management, announcing,program
direction and hIm wlU be bandied
by students throughiMtt Friday.

THE 60
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Jed Prouty and Spring Bytngton areMr. and Mrs. Jonesagain,
in a now film clcnllng with tho ndventurcsof tho popular Jonesfamily. This time. In a fcaturo booked nt tho Queen today and
Monday, the family goes traveling. It's all told in "A Trip To
Paris,"

care of tho Jones1 i Divorce Court Always Idle
they're away.

Dad seasick, Ma learns tho
rhumba. Granny views with alarm,
Lucy docs tho Latin quarter and
Roger and Jack run afoul of a spy

as the resultof Jack's Infatua-
tion for Valerie before cousin
Willie (Harold Hubcr) gets them
sareiy baclc.cn tne bont for Amer
ica. And Dad learns that the Rue
do la Pair, "pay, and pay,
and pay."

.
m.u spuwisni iicai iog No

station

1G,

street,

W.

tional Air Mall Week which opens
next Sunday.

Beginning today, a guest speak
er explaining tne importance of
supporting air mail facilities, will
be heard dally to 12:15.
Tho series of daily talks will be
launched today by Dr. P. W. Ma-
lonc, chamberof commerce presi
dent, j. h. Greene, chamber of
commerce secretary, will be the
speakerMonday. Well known busi
ness and professional men arc
scheduled to fill the
periodsduring the week.

manso while

gets

ring

Joan

means

from 12:10

other dailv

KBST likewise joins with the Bie
apring Lire Insurance association
this week to give attention to the
importance of life insurance to
every individual. A speakerwill be
heard Monday through Friday from
0 50 to 7 p. m. in an explanationof
tho importanceof life insurance.

Dr. John R. Denning. Baptist
evangelist from Lubbock, will de-
liver a special Mother's Day mes-
sage over KBST this afternoon
from 2:30 to 3 o'clock. Dr. Denning
was heard several weeks ago, ap-
pearing as guest speaker on the
fundamental Baptist program.
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CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.
(UP) Prlnco Edward Island, Can
ada's largest island province, is
said to havo the world's on) dl

vorce court that never gi anted i
divorce. In the court's century of
operation, it has had before but
one applicat'on for divorce and

was dropped.
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SUNDAY, MAY 8, 1938

Wuichell And
BernieRenew
Their Feud

And Simonc Sings, 1
'Love And Hisses,'
Showing At Lyric

Tho Walter Winchcll-Be-n Bernls
foud Is renewed and a new talent

singing Is exhibited by 8tm6ni
Simon In "Lovo and Hisses," a
musical comedy which returns here
for showings at the Lyrlo today
and Monday,

Bernie and Wlnchcll play thon- -

sclvcs, the former a band leader
trying to lntroduco a new French
star to the public, tho latter a god--

who tries to gum UP
tho other's plan. Around this- is
developed a story in which lltllo
Slmono sings quite creditably and
falls In lovo with tho young fellow
(Dick Baldwin) who writes some
of her songs. Meanwhile, the old
maestro and tho
man arehaving at each other, each
winning his share of tho rounds.

A couple of able comics, Bert
Lahr and Joan Davis, havo promi
nent parts, and other entertainers
lncludo Ruth Douglas Fow-lc-y,

Chick Chandler and tho Ray-
mond Scott quintet Several spe-
cialities aro by other names
of thb movie and radio world.

Tunes Introduced In the picture
include such Gordon-Rev-el suc-
cesses as "Bo A Good Sport,"
"Sweet Someone," "Broadway's
Gone Hawaii," and "I Wanna B(
In Winch ell's Column."
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MAY 13th
Regular Weekly Feature
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